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Chapter 1
General introducƟon

Chapter 1

Weeds are responsible for around 10% crop loss per year worldwide and one of the main constraints
to crop producƟon. An even more dramaƟc value of 34% could potenƟally be achieved if it was not
for eīecƟve weed control measures, namely mechanical and, especially, chemical weed control
(Oerke 2006). Since the introducƟon of the Įrst selecƟve herbicides in the 1940’s, most farmers
have been relying heavily on chemical control as the primary method of weed management due
to its eīecƟveness and easy applicaƟon (Wyse 1994, Zimdahl 2007). The intensive and conƟnuous
use of herbicides is now clearly manifested in the phenomenon of herbicide resistant weeds; it
is esƟmated that c. 200 weed species are resistant to a broad range of herbicide modes of acƟon
(Heap 2012). The general public has also become increasingly aware of the negaƟve impacts of such
chemicals on health and the environment, leading to growing consumer demands for higher food
safety and lower environmental impacts (Fernandez-Quintanilla et al. 2008). As a result, agricultural
policies restricƟng the use of many chemical products (e.g. European Union pesƟcide review EU
91/414/EEC) and promoƟng more environmentally-friendly farming systems (e.g. EU subsidies for
organic farming) are being implemented.
If reliance on herbicides is reduced or eliminated, farmers will be more dependent on mechanical
weed control pracƟces like Ɵllage, for instance, that also has important environmental limitaƟons
related to soil degradaƟon (Liebman & Davis 2000). Hence, it is imperaƟve that research focuses on
alternaƟve, environmentally-friendly weed control methods that can contribute to eīecƟve weed
management in sustainable agricultural systems.

DeĮniƟon of “weed”
Whether the problems caused by excessive weed growth are unanimously acknowledged, the
deĮniƟon of “weed” can be quite variable (Zimdahl 2007). Commonly, though, the term “weed”
refers to plants, mostly herbaceous, that occur in situaƟons where they are unwanted (Håkansson
2003). For example, the Oxford English DicƟonary deĮnes weed as “herbaceous plant not valued
for use or beauty, growing wild and rank, and regarded as cumbering the ground or hindering the
growth of superior vegetaƟon” (www.oed.com). A less anthropocentric deĮniƟon has been given by
Baker (1965, 1991) and is adopted here:
“A plant is a weed if, in any speciĮed geographical area, its populaƟons grow enƟrely
or predominantly in situaƟons markedly disturbed by man (without, of course, being
deliberately culƟvated plants). Thus, for me, weeds include plants which are called agrestals
by some writers of Ňoras (they enter agricultural land) as well as those which are ruderals
(and occur in waste places as well as along roadsides). It does not seem to me necessary to
draw a line between these categories and accept only the agrestals as weeds (…) because in
many cases the same species occupy both kinds of habitats.”
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The success of some plant species as pioneers and eīecƟve colonizers of disturbed habitats reŇect
their ability to grow fast and reproduce quickly and easily (Baker 1974). Hence, most plants that are
usually classiĮed as weeds possess at least some of the following characterisƟcs (Table 1), which
were Įrstly listed by Baker (1965) and sƟll persist in the literature (Sutherland 2004).
Table 1. Traits that promote weediness, listed by Baker (1965) as the “Ideal weed characterisƟcs” (from
Baker 1974)
Ideal weed characterisƟcs
1.

GerminaƟon requirements fulĮlled in many environments

2.

DisconƟnuous germinaƟon (internally controlled) and great longevity of seed

3.

Rapid growth through vegetaƟve phase to Ňowering

4.

ConƟnuous seed producƟon for as long as growing condiƟons permit

5.

Self-compaƟble but not completely autogamous or apomicƟc

6.

When cross-pollinated, unspecialized visitors or wind uƟlized

7.

Very high seed output in favorable environmental circumstances

8.

Produces some seed in wide range of environmental condiƟons; tolerant and plasƟc

9.

Has adaptaƟons for short- and long-distance dispersal

10. If a perennial, has vigorous vegetaƟve reproducƟon or regeneraƟon from fragments
11. If a perennial, has briƩleness, so not easily drawn from ground
12. Has ability to compete interspeciĮcally by special means (roseƩe, chokingg rowth, allelochemics)

Biological weed control
An alternaƟve approach that can complement other non-chemical weed control methods is
biological weed control (Hatcher & Melander 2003). Biological weed control refers to the acƟon
of bioƟc agents (parasites, predators or pathogens) to maintain weed populaƟons at a lower
average density than would occur in their absence (Zimdahl 2007). There are two main strategies
in biological control: the classical, or inoculaƟve, which is based on the introducƟon of host-speciĮc
exoƟc natural enemies to control (usually) introduced weeds, and the inundaƟve, or augmentaƟve,
when naƟve biocontrol agents are mass-produced and released for the control of (usually) naƟve
weeds (Wapshere et al. 1989, TeBeest et al. 1992). The laƩer is also referred to as the bioherbicide
approach (CharudaƩan 2001, Håkansson 2003). Biological weed control has been successful mainly
for the control of invasive species (Hoīmann & Moran 1991, Holden et al. 1992, Müller-Schärer
et al. 2000) and in extensive agroecosystems (e.g. pastures) or natural ecosystems (Amsellem et
al. 2002). Perhaps the most famous example is the control of OpunƟa spp. (prickly-pear cactus),
an invasive species in Australia, by means of a moth (CactoblasƟs cactorum) imported from South
America (Håkansson 2003). However, the success of biocontrol in row crops has been minimal
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(Amsellem et al. 2002) and its general applicaƟon in European agroecosystems diĸcult (MüllerSchärer et al. 2000).
AlternaƟvely, conservaƟon (Newman & Thompson 1998) or systems management approach
to biological weed control (Müller-Schärer & Frantzen 1996) propose the manipulaƟon of the
environment to conserve or protect, and thereby increase, the populaƟons of naƟve biocontrol
agents and their eīecƟveness (Hatcher & Melander 2003). This approach could result in long-term
weed control, as opposed to the inundaƟve method, without entailing the risks of introducing an
exoƟc organism, as in the classical approach (Müller-Schärer & Frantzen 1996). Allelopathy, i.e. “the
suppression of a neighboring plant growth by the release of toxic compounds” (FiƩer 2003) can be
also regarded as component of biological weed control (Putnam & Duke 1974, Putnam et al. 1983,
LoveƩ 1991).
Research has predominantly focused on insects and foliar pathogens (especially fungi) as
bioƟc agents for weed biocontrol (CharudaƩan 1991, Zimdahl 2007), largely overlooking soil
microorganisms (Boyetchko 1996, Kennedy 1999). One excepƟon is, for instance, the work of
Weissman & Gerhardson (2001) who isolated rhizosphere plant-suppressive bacteria and tested
their selecƟve eīect on weeds via foliar applicaƟon with relaƟve success. However, there is an
increasing appreciaƟon of the impact of soil biota on plant growth and compeƟƟve interacƟons
and, more broadly, on plant abundance and distribuƟon (e.g. Bever et al. 1997, van der PuƩen &
Peters 1997, Klironomos 2002, Wardle et al. 2004, van der Heijden et al. 2008). Therefore, analyzing
the eīects of soil microorganisms on weeds and understanding the mechanisms responsible for
such eīects might not only provide new insights on weed biology and ecology but also reveal new
biological control agents for weed management (Boyetchko 1996, Kennedy 1999).

Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi: an important group of soil fungi
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are widespread soil fungi belonging to the phylum
Glormeromycota (Schüssler et al. 2001) that form symbioƟc associaƟons with the majority of land
plants (Smith & Read 2008). The arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) symbiosis is probably the most ancient
symbiosis, dated from c. 400 million years ago, and it is thought to have enabled plants to colonize
the terrestrial environment (BrundreƩ 2002).
AMF colonize plant roots and develop extensive extraradical mycelium networks in the soil that
assist the plant in nutrient, mainly phosphorus (P), uptake (Leake et al. 2004). In return, AMF take
up photosynthesized carbon (C) from their hosts (Smith & Read 2008), essenƟal for the growth
and reproducƟon of these obligate biotrophs (Bonfante & Genre 2010). The colonizaƟon of plant
roots by AMF starts with the formaƟon of the hyphodium on the epidermal cell wall, from which a
fungal hypha penetrates root cells unƟl reaching the cortex, where it branches and spreads interand intracellularly (Parniske 2008). It has been recently found that the plant cell acƟvely prepares
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for and guides hyphal penetraƟon with the formaƟon of a prepenetraƟon apparatus (Genre et al.
2005, Genre et al. 2008). Highly branched, tree-shaped structures formed by AMF in the cell lumen
of plant roots are named arbuscules (Figure 1) and are thought to be the main organ involved in
nutrient exchanges between the symbioƟc partners (Bonfante & Genre 2010). SomeƟmes, AMF
also form vesicles – thick-walled structures containing abundant lipid and many nuclei – within the
root apoplast which are, most likely, the storage organs of the fungus (Parniske 2008, Smith & Read
2008).

Figure 1. Arbuscular mycorrhizal hyphae (arrowhead), vesicles (V) and arbuscules (A) inside a root of
Lolium mulƟŇorum (stained with trypan blue; 400x).

In addiƟon to aīecƟng the nutrient status, and thereby growth, of their hosts, AMF have been
shown to confer drought tolerance and disease resistance (Newsham et al. 1995). At the ecosystem
level, these fungi play a key role by inŇuencing a number of ecosystem funcƟons such as plant
producƟvity, plant diversity, soil structure and nutrient cycling (Grime et al. 1987, van der Heijden
et al. 1998b, FiƩer 2005, van der Heijden 2010).
Only an esƟmated 10-15% of all vascular plants do not associate with AMF (Wang & Qiu 2006,
BrundreƩ 2009). These plants are referred to as “non-mycorrhizal” or “non-hosts” and are abundant
in some families (e.g. Brassicaceae, Polygonaceae, Amaranthaceae, Caryophyllaceae) that,
interesƟngly, comprise many weed species (Jordan et al. 2000). It is thought that non-mycorrhizal
plants lost the ability to associate with AMF through evoluƟon by: adapƟng to parƟcular habitats
where AMF are less abundant (e.g. disturbed habitats) or less needed to acquire immobile nutrients
(e.g. nutrient-rich habitats or where nutrients are easily available, like aquaƟc or wetland habitat),
and/or by developing root systems well adapted to nutrient uptake (e.g. long, Įne, highly branched,
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with well-developed root hairs) that confer a certain independence from the AM symbiosis (Trappe
1987, Wang & Qiu 2006, BrundreƩ 2009).

ConƟnuum of mycorrhizal growth responses
Although the AM symbiosis is oŌen considered mutualisƟc, plant growth responses to inoculaƟon
with AMF (i.e. mycorrhizal growth responses) range along a conƟnuum from posiƟve, where plant
growth is enhanced, to negaƟve where plant growth is reduced (Johnson et al. 1997). For any
speciĮc plant-AMF interacƟon the posiƟon of the response along this conƟnuum is determined
by the properƟes of the plant genome, fungal genome and their interacƟon, developmental and
environmental factors (Johnson et al. 1997, Smith et al. 2010).
The properƟes of the plant genome consƟtute probably the most important factor in predicƟng
plant responses to inoculaƟon with AMF (Hoeksema et al. 2010). As it was previously menƟoned for
non-mycorrhizal species, some plants possess traits, such as root systems well-adapted to nutrient
foraging, that reduce their reliance on AMF for mineral uptake, but, contrary to non-mycorrhizal
species, are able to form funcƟonal AM associaƟons. These plant species, like it is the case of many
grasses, are described as “facultaƟve mycorrhizal plants” (Janos 1980, BrundreƩ 2002, 2004) and
can be unresponsive or even negaƟvely-responsive to colonizaƟon by AMF in certain environmental
condiƟons. Conversely, plant species with opposite traits (e.g. thick, unbranched root systems, with
few and short root hairs), tend to be highly dependent on AMF to acquire immobile nutrients and
are oŌen posiƟvely-responsive (Jakobsen et al. 2002, van der Heijden 2002, Smith et al. 2009).
Mycorrhizal growth responses are also greatly inŇuenced by the idenƟty of the fungal partner
(Sanders & FiƩer 1992, Streitwolf-Engel et al. 1997, van der Heijden et al. 1998a, Helgason et al.
2002). It has been demonstrated that a single plant species can show negaƟve, neutral or posiƟve
responses to inoculaƟon with diīerent AMF (Klironomos 2003, Pringle & Bever 2008). Traits like the
rate and extent of AMF colonizaƟon have been shown to have a taxonomic basis (Hart & Reader,
2002) and are properƟes of the fungal genome likely to inŇuence the amount of nutrient beneĮt
conferred to the host. Despite the apparent funcƟonal diversity between AMF taxa (Jones & Smith
2004, Maherali & Klironomos 2007) there is controversy whereas to consider AMF idenƟty as a
predictor of funcƟon (Pringle & Bever 2008). Overall, in most cases, there is a strong AMF – plant
species interacƟon, meaning that an isolate that beneĮts one plant species might be less beneĮcial
or even detrimental to a diīerent host (Sanders & FiƩer 1992, van der Heijden et al. 1998a, Kiers et
al. 2000, Helgason et al. 2002, Klironomos 2003).
DiīerenƟal mycorrhizal growth responses can occur at parƟcular developmental stages but
results found in the literature are variable; while some studies suggest that younger plants are
more suscepƟble to mycorrhizal growth depressions (Johnson et al. 1997, Li et al. 2005), some
others report the opposite trend, with seedlings being more beneĮted by AMF than adult plants
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(Eissenstat & Newman 1990, van der Heijden 2004). Finally, environmental factors such as light
intensity, temperature, soil nutrient availability and soil pH play a considerable role on the outcome
of the AM symbiosis in terms of mycorrhizal growth responses (Smith et al. 2009). In parƟcular, high
soil nutrient availability (especially P) is commonly associated with negaƟve eīects of AMF on plant
growth (Johnson 1993, Johnson et al. 1997, Johnson 2010).

AntagonisƟc eīects of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on plant growth:
mechanisms
A signiĮcant amount of research has focused in the inŇuence of the above-menƟoned factors on
mycorrhizal growth responses and it is fairly clear how AMF can confer growth beneĮts to their
hosts. Less is known about the mechanisms responsible for mycorrhizal growth depressions.
NegaƟve mycorrhizal growth responses are oŌen explained by C demands of the fungus that exceed
beneĮts in terms of its P supply to the plant (Tinker 1975, Graham & AbboƩ 2000, Smith et al.
2009). Consequently, AMF that induce growth depressions are usually regarded as “cheaters” or
“parasites” (e.g.Johnson et al. 1997). In fact, fungal C demand has been esƟmated to be as high
as 15-20% of a plant’s total C budget (Jakobsen & Rosendahl 1990, Wright et al. 1998). However,
some authors are currently quesƟoning whether AMF parasiƟsm can universally explain growth
depressions caused by AMF on host plants (see below). Furthermore, negaƟve eīects on plant
growth have also been observed in non-mycorrhizal plants (Allen et al. 1989, Sanders & Koide
1994, Francis & Read 1995, Rinaudo et al. 2010) and in mycorrhiza-defecƟve mutants (Neumann &
George 2005, Facelli et al. 2010), in the presence of AMF. In these extreme cases of plants that do
not funcƟonally associate with AMF, unbalanced nutrient exchanges cannot certainly explain such
eīects. It is then plausible that more mechanisms are involved in negaƟve growth responses to AMF
colonizaƟon and/or presence. Several addiƟonal mechanisms (listed below) have been proposed
but remain fairly unclear. Throughout this thesis, the use of “antagonism” in plant-AMF interacƟons
is favored, in the general sense proposed by Francis & Read (1995), “to encompass (several possible)
mechanisms by which one organism interferes with another” (in this case, AMF interfering with
plant growth).
AddiƟonal mechanisms that can explain antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on host plants include:
•

Mycorrhizal plants have two pathways to uptake soil P: the direct uptake pathway, through
the plant roots, and the AM pathway, through the fungal external mycelium and translocaƟon
to the root cell. For plants that show posiƟve growth responses it seems logical that the two
pathways act addiƟvely. Surprisingly, experiments using radioacƟve P (32P or 33P) have shown
that in some unresponsive or negaƟvely-responsive plants, a great percentage or even most P
enters the plant via the AM pathway (Smith et al. 2003, Li et al. 2006, Grace et al. 2009). This
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demonstrates that in such situaƟons, AMF are not acƟng like parasites (delivering liƩle or no P
to the host). It has hence been suggested that AM colonizaƟon might instead lead to parƟal or
total inacƟvaƟon of the direct P uptake pathway which would explain reduced total P uptake
and growth (Smith et al. 2003, Li et al. 2008, Smith et al. 2009, Smith et al. 2010). How AM
colonizaƟon can reduce P uptake by the plant roots is currently being invesƟgated (e.g. Grace et
al. 2009) and is reviewed in Smith et al., (2009, 2010);
•

The presence of AMF can alter compeƟƟve relaƟonships between mycorrhizal plants (HartneƩ
et al. 1993, Hetrick et al. 1994, Hart et al. 2003, Scheublin et al. 2007, Wagg et al. 2011b). For
instance, Schleubin et al. (2007) showed that the presence of AMF changed the compeƟƟve
relaƟonship between a grass and a legume species, favoring the most AM-dependent species,
the legume, to the detriment of the grass. When two or more species are grown together,
growth depressions can arise as a result of soil nutrients and water depleƟon via AM mycelium,
direcƟonal to the most AM-dependent species and/or indirectly, as a result of increased
biomass of the laƩer (e.g. shading). Moreover, most AMF are not host speciĮc and one fungus
can simultaneously colonize several hosts (Trappe 1987). Therefore, transfer of C and nutrients
through a common mycorrhizal network (Grime et al. 1987, Newman 1988, Simard et al. 2002)
might also change nutrient distribuƟon between plants;

•

AMF take up soil nutrients not only to deliver them to their hosts but also for their own growth
and development (Treseder & Allen 2002). Fungal nutrient immobilizaƟon may lead to negaƟve
plant responses (also valid for non-hosts grown in the presence of AM mycelium; Alberton et
al. 2005).

Mechanisms that can explain antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on non-host plants include:
•

Similar to compeƟƟon between mycorrhizal plants with varying AM-dependencies, the presence
of AMF can change compeƟƟve interacƟons between mycorrhizal hosts and non-hosts to the
detriment of the non-host. AntagonisƟc eīects of AMF on non-mycorrhizal species (or on
mycorrhiza-defecƟve mutants) coexisƟng with host plants that support an acƟve AM mycelium
have been frequently observed (Sanders & Koide 1994, Francis & Read 1995, Facelli et al. 2010,
Rinaudo et al. 2010);

•

On the other hand, Allen et al. (1989) reported a direct antagonisƟc eīect of AMF on a nonmycorrhizal species, in the absence of a host. These authors observed cell browning and death
upon AMF penetraƟon inside the roots of the non-host Salsola kali, resembling a hypersensiƟve
defense response (García-Garrido & Ocampo 2002). Costly plant-defense responses triggered by
AMF in incompaƟble plants could as well explain growth depressions;

•

Francis & Read (1994, 1995) observed that aqueous extracts of soil containing AM mycelium
had also a direct inhibitory eīect on non-host seedling development, suggesƟng that AMF may
produce allelopathic compounds. This hypothesis has not been further invesƟgated.
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AM
AM/NM

Caryophyllaceae
Brassicaceae
Amaranthaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Boraginaceae
Resedaceae
Polygonaceae
Polygonaceae
Amaranthaceae

Poaceae
Caryophyllaceae
Scrophulariaceae AM

Arenaria serpyllifolia L.

Brassica kaber (DC.) L.C.Wheeler
(syn. Sinapis arvensis L.)

Chenopodium album L.

Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.

Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv.

Echium vulgare L.

Reseda luteola L.

Rumex acetosella L.

Rumex crispus L.

Salsola kali L.

Setaria lutescens (Weigel) F.T. Hubbard
(syn. Setaria glauca (L.) P. Beauv.)

Spergula arvensis L.

Verbascum thapsus L.

Johnson 1998*

Reduced biomass and height

Reduced biomass, growth rate and survival

Reduced biomass, growth rate and survival

Francis & Read 1995

Francis & Read 1995

Vatovec et al. 2005a

Allen et al. 1989

Reduced biomass

Allen & Allen 1988*

Root browning and death

Vatovec et al. 2005a

Francis & Read 1995

Francis & Read 1995

Francis & Read 1995

Rinaudo et al. 2010b

Reduced plant density and percent cover

Reduced biomass

Reduced biomass, growth rate and survival

Reduced biomass, growth rate and survival

Reduced biomass, growth rate and survival

Reduced biomass

Rinaudo et al. 2010b

Rinaudo et al. 2010b

Reduced biomass
Reduced biomass

Francis & Read 1995

Reduced biomass, growth rate and survival

Vatovec et al. 2005a

Francis & Read 1995

Reduced biomass

Francis & Read 1994

Reduced biomass, growth rate and survival

Francis & Read 1995

Reduced biomass and survival, inhibited root development

Francis & Read 1994

Reduced biomass, growth rate and survival

Sanders & Koide 1994*

Vatovec et al. 2005a

Reduced biomass and survival, inhibited root development

Reduced plant density, biomass and P content

Reduced biomass

Reference

* Field studies; a Only plant species showing a signiĮcant (P < 0.05) negaƟve response to at least one inoculum type (regardless the experiment) are presented here; b Only plant species
showing signiĮcant (aŌer Bonferroni correcƟon) biomass reducƟon in at least one AMF treatment (regardless the presence or absence of sunŇower) are presented here.

NM

NM

NM

AM/NM

AM

AM

AM

NM

NM

NM

NM

NM

Amaranthaceae
Brassicaceae

AM

Arabis hirsuta L. (Scop.)

Malvaceae

AbuƟlon theophrasƟ Medik.

Mycorrhizal Eīects reported
status

Amaranthus retroŇexus L.

Family

Plant species

Table 2. Studies reporƟng antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on plant species characterisƟc from disturbed habitats, listed by the species scienƟĮc name in
alphabeƟcal order
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AntagonisƟc eīects of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi on weeds?
There is a considerable number of studies showing consistent antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on the
growth, and someƟmes survival, of plants characterisƟc from disturbed habitats (Table 2). Two of
these studies have purposely focused on weed species that are problemaƟc in agricultural Įelds
(Vatovec et al. 2005, Rinaudo et al. 2010). Vatovec et al. (2005) found negaƟve growth responses to
AMF in some weed species, both mycorrhizal hosts and non-hosts (Table 2) but, on the whole, the
individual responses were quite variable. Instead, Rinaudo et al. (2010) found that AMF reduced the
total biomass of a weed community and that this eīect was even stronger in the presence of the
crop sunŇower.
Overall, there is evidence to suggest that weeds can be suppressed by this group of soil fungi.
A deeper understanding of the antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on weeds is fundamental to realize their
potenƟal role in weed management, as well as to further our knowledge on these plant-microbe
interacƟons.

Thesis outline
The research described in this thesis (summarized in Figure 2) was built upon the general quesƟon
“can AMF reduce the growth of agricultural weeds?” The main aim was to gain further insight
on antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on plant growth, parƟcularly of weed species in order to assess
the potenƟal role of AMF in weed management. More speciĮc aims were (1) to test the eīect of
AMF on the growth of weeds, separately on mycorrhizal host and non-host species, (2) to test the
eīect of several factors (e.g. presence of a coexisƟng crop, AMF idenƟty, AMF abundance) on the
growth responses of some weeds that respond negaƟvely to AMF, and (3) to test under-invesƟgated
mechanisms (e.g. allelopathy) by which AMF might suppress weed growth.
In chapter 2, I started by tesƟng the eīect of the widespread AM fungus Glomus intraradices
on nine problemaƟc agricultural weeds (mycorrhizal hosts) and on the crop species wheat (TriƟcum
aesƟvum), maize (Zea mays) and the legume clover (Trifolium pratense). I show predominance of
negaƟve mycorrhizal growth responses of the weed species but care is required in interpreƟng
this result as wheat and maize also responded negaƟvely. From this iniƟal screen, I selected three
negaƟvely-responsive weed species (Echinochloa crus-galli, Setaria viridis, Solanum nigrum) and
analyzed their responses in a more “realisƟc” situaƟon; to a combinaƟon of AMF species and in the
presence of the crop maize. The selected weed species maintained their negaƟve responses to a
combinaƟon of AMF and, in the case of E. crus-galli, the antagonisƟc eīect of AMF on plant growth
was ampliĮed in the presence of maize. In this study, no negaƟve eīects were observed in maize.
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Figure 2. SchemaƟc representaƟon of the research described in this thesis.
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In chapter 3, I tested the eīect of AMF idenƟty and abundance on the growth of the selected
weed species and also on the growth of the legume clover, used as a posiƟve control. I conĮrmed
that the selected weed species are more prone to mycorrhizal growth depressions than clover but
mycorrhizal growth depressions of weeds depend on the AM fungus colonizing their roots and on
its abundance.
An antagonisƟc eīect of AMF on the growth of non-host species was conĮrmed in chapter
4, using the weed Stellaria media as the focal species. I used an experimental system where S.
media was grown together with a mycorrhizal host (the crop species wheat) that had been planted
4 weeks before to allow the development of an acƟve AM mycelium. AddiƟonally, I tested, in three
complementary experiments, whether the observed negaƟve eīect on S. media growth was due to
allelopathic compounds exuded by AMF. This mechanism could have clear pracƟcal applicaƟons for
weed control (e.g. development of organic herbicides), but I found no evidence that AMF produce
compounds that suppress the growth of non-host weed species.
The model plant Arabidopsis thaliana has been serving as a valuable tool in unraveling plant
responses to microorganisms but neglected from mycorrhizal research since it does not establish
AM symbiosis. I hypothesized that if antagonisƟc eīects of AMF found in other non-host weeds
could be reproduced on A. thaliana (a species that also occupies mainly open and disturbed
habitats; Koornneef et al. 2004), this species would be the ideal organism to further invesƟgate
the molecular basis of such eīects. Therefore, in chapter 5, I invesƟgated the eīects of the AM
fungus G. intraradices (using a similar experimental system as in chapter 4) on the growth and root
infecƟon of A. thaliana. I show that the presence of an acƟve AM mycelium can strongly reduce the
growth of A. thaliana. Furthermore, using opƟcal, confocal and transmission electron microscopy
techniques I show that G. intraradices can infect A. thaliana roots to a bigger extent than foreseen.
In chapter 6, results presented in this thesis are discussed in view of current knowledge in plantAMF interacƟons, with emphasis on the potenƟal role of AMF on weed management.
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Abstract
Background
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are known for their beneĮcial eīects on plants. However, there
is increasing evidence that some ruderal plants, including several agricultural weeds, respond
negaƟvely to AMF colonizaƟon. Here, we invesƟgated the eīect of AMF on the growth of individual
weed species and on weed-crop interacƟons.

Methodology/Principal Findings
First, under controlled glasshouse condiƟons, we screened growth responses of nine weed species
and three crops to a widespread AMF, Glomus intraradices. None of the weeds screened showed a
signiĮcant posiƟve mycorrhizal growth response and four weed species were signiĮcantly reduced
by the AMF (growth responses between -22 and -35%). In a subsequent experiment, we selected
three of the negaƟvely responding weed species – Echinochloa crus-galli, Setaria viridis and Solanum
nigrum – and analyzed their responses to a combinaƟon of three AMF (Glomus intraradices, Glomus
mosseae and Glomus claroideum). Finally, we tested whether the presence of a crop (maize)
enhanced the suppressive eīect of AMF on weeds. We found that the growth of the three selected
weed species was also reduced by a combinaƟon of AMF and that the presence of maize ampliĮed
the negaƟve eīect of AMF on the growth of E. crus-galli.

Conclusions/SigniĮcance
Our results show that AMF can negaƟvely inŇuence the growth of some weed species indicaƟng
that AMF have the potenƟal to act as determinants of weed community structure. Furthermore,
mycorrhizal weed growth reducƟons can be ampliĮed in the presence of a crop. Previous studies have
shown that AMF provide a number of beneĮcial ecosystem services. Taken together with our current
results, the maintenance and promoƟon of AMF acƟvity may thereby contribute to sustainable
management of agroecosystems. However, in order to further the pracƟcal and ecological relevance
of our Įndings, addiƟonal experiments should be performed under Įeld condiƟons.
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IntroducƟon
Weeds represent one of the most serious problems in crop producƟon, with a potenƟal crop loss
of up to 34% each year (Oerke 2006). In convenƟonal farming systems, actual losses to weeds have
been kept to considerably lower values mainly through intensive Ɵllage and herbicide applicaƟon
(Wyse 1994). However, with the increasing restricƟons on chemicals use (e.g. European Union
pesƟcide review EU 91/414/EEC), the emergence of more ecologically sound farming systems (e.g.
Organic Farming) and the recogniƟon of the importance of weeds to maintain or enhance on-farm
biodiversity (Grundy et al. 2011), focus has shiŌed to sustainable alternaƟve approaches to weed
management. The use and manipulaƟon of organisms that selecƟvely cause damage to weeds has
long been recognized as one of such alternaƟves (Templeton 1983, Wapshere et al. 1989) but not
much aƩenƟon has been paid to soil biota despite its known inŇuence on weed biology and ecology
(Boyetchko 1996). Here, we focus on weed interacƟons with a parƟcular group of symbioƟc soil
fungi, the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF).
Arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) symbiosis is an ancient associaƟon formed between fungi from
the phylum Glomeromycota and almost two thirds of all land plants (Schüssler et al. 2001, Smith &
Read 2008). The AMF extraradical mycelium acts as an extension of the host root system, taking up
nutrients (especially phosphate) which are delivered to the plant in return for photosyntheƟcally
assimilated carbon (Leake et al. 2004, Smith & Read 2008). Thus, it is to be expected that a host plant
will beneĮt directly from the AM symbiosis through increased nutrient uptake, and, consequenƟally,
increased growth. However, this is not always the case; some plants do not show any growth
increase while others even seem to be negaƟvely aīected by AMF colonizaƟon (Johnson et al. 1997,
van der Heijden 2002, Klironomos 2003).
In agroecosystems, the eīects of AMF on crops have been thoroughly studied (PlencheƩe et al.
1983, Hetrick et al. 1992, PlencheƩe & Morel 1996, Gosling et al. 2006, Smith & Read 2008). These
studies show that AMF mainly promote crop yield under nutrient deĮcient condiƟons, although
negaƟve or no eīects have also been reported (Koide 1985, Graham & AbboƩ 2000, Ryan et al.
2002, Grace et al. 2009, Verbruggen et al. 2012). Less is known about the interacƟons between AMF
and agricultural weeds. It has been suggested that negaƟve eīects of AMF are more likely to occur in
ruderal species colonizing early successional environments where there is considerable disturbance
and where AMF are someƟmes absent (Read 1989, Francis & Read 1994, 1995). Many weeds have
a ruderal lifestyle and colonize agroecosystems, which are oŌen heavily disturbed environments
where AMF abundance and diversity has been shown to be reduced by pracƟces like monocropping,
Ɵllage and ferƟlizaƟon (Jansa et al. 2002, Oehl et al. 2003, 2004). Therefore, it is plausible to suggest
that AMF-weed interacƟons might not be of the mutualisƟc type. Vatovec et al. (2005) and Jordan
& Huerd (2008) found variable weed responses to soil fungi, including negaƟve responses. More
recently, Rinaudo et al. (2010) showed that weeds grown in community were suppressed by AMF
and that this eīect was even stronger in the presence of a crop plant (sunŇower). However, it is sƟll
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unclear how individual weed species respond to AMF and how individual responses are aīected by
the presence of a crop. The potenƟal role of AMF in weed management has already been discussed
(Jordan et al. 2000, Cameron 2010) but, in order to realize this potenƟal, a beƩer understanding of
the eīects of AMF on individual weed species is required.
In this study we analyzed individual mycorrhizal growth responses of nine weeds (listed in Table
1) that are common in many countries, including Switzerland (Anonymous 2006), and recognized
by farmers as troublesome in wheat and/or maize cultures by reducing yield and quality of grain
(based on interviews with farmer advisors at Agroscope Reckenholz-Tänikon Research StaƟon ART).
We Įrst tested whether the widespread AMF species G. intraradices (Öpik et al. 2006) reduces the
growth of the selected weeds. Under Įeld condiƟons, though, usually more than one AMF species
coexist in the host roots (Merryweather & FiƩer 1998, Jansa et al. 2003, Öpik et al. 2006) and plants
can respond diīerently to diīerent AMF or to diīerent levels of AMF diversity (van der Heijden et al.
1998a, Klironomos 2003, Jansa et al. 2008). For these reasons, we then tested whether the negaƟve
eīects of G. intraradices on weed growth are reproducible when the weeds are co-inoculated with
other AMF species. Finally, we tested whether the negaƟve eīects of AMF on weeds are enhanced
by the presence of a crop plant.

Table 1. Plant species used in experiments 1 and 2 with the respecƟve common name and family.
Exp Crop species

Common name

1

Trifolium pratense L.

red clover

Fabaceae

1

TriƟcum aesƟvum L.

common wheat

Poaceae

maize, corn

Poaceae

1, 2 Zea mays L.

Family

Weed species
1

Agropyron repens (L.) P. Beauv.

Quackgrass

Poaceae

1

Alopecurus myosuroides Huds.

slender meadow foxtail, blackgrass

Poaceae

1

Apera spica-venƟ (L.) P. Beauv.

loose silkybent

Poaceae

1

Cirsium arvense (L.) Scop.

canada thistle, creeping thistle

Asteraceae

1

Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.

hairy crabgrass, large crabgrass

Poaceae

Barnyardgrass

Poaceae

1, 2 Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv.
1

annual bluegrass

Poaceae

1, 2 Setaria viridis (L.) P. Beauv.

green bristlegrass, green foxtail

Poaceae

1, 2 Solanum nigrum L.

black nightshade

Solanaceae
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Materials and Methods
Ethics Statement
No speciĮc permits were required for the described studies. The soil used was collected from a
Įeld at Agroscope Reckenholz-Tänikon Research StaƟon ART and the experiments were run in
glasshouses also at Agroscope Reckenholz-Tänikon Research StaƟon ART. Agroscope ReckenholzTänikon Research StaƟon ART belongs to the Swiss Federal Oĸce for Agriculture and is not privately
owned or comprises protected area. The experiments did not involve endangered or protected
species.

Methods
In this paper we present two experiments. In the Įrst experiment we analyzed the individual growth
responses of nine agricultural weed species (Table 1) to the presence of the AMF G. intraradices.
We added three crop species - wheat, maize and red clover – to compare their mycorrhizal growth
responses to the ones of the weeds. Clover, in parƟcular, as most of the legumes, oŌen shows a
posiƟve response to AMF (van der Heijden 2002, Wagg et al. 2011b), hence consƟtuƟng a posiƟve
control. In a second experiment we tested the eīect of a combinaƟon of AMF species on weed
growth responses and invesƟgated AMF-weed-crop interacƟons: out of the nine weeds, we selected
three species showing a negaƟve growth response in the Įrst experiment (Echinochloa crus-galli,
Setaria viridis and Solanum nigrum) to analyze their responses in the presence of maize and to a
combinaƟon of AMF species (G. intraradices, G. claroideum and G. mosseae). These three Glomus
sp. are common and oŌen co-occurring in Swiss arable soils (Jansa et al. 2002, 2003). Since direct
root compeƟƟon for soil resources might hinder interpretaƟon of results, we physically separated
roots of maize from weed roots by dividing the pots with a 30 ђm mesh which still allows the AM
hyphae to pass through.
Both experiments were performed under controlled condiƟons in the glasshouse and thereby
might diīer from a Įeld situaƟon. Nonetheless, we consider such experiments as an important
starƟng point for further research on the eīects of AMF on weeds in the Įeld.

Plant material, fungal inoculum and soil substrate
Plant species used in both experiments are listed in Table 1. Wheat (TriƟcum aesƟvum L. cv. Runal),
maize (Zea mays L. cv. GavoƩ) and red clover (Trifolium pratense L. cv. Milvus) seeds were obtained
from Agroscope Reckenholz-Tänikon Research StaƟon ART, Switzerland. Seeds of the weed species
were obtained from Herbiseed, UK (www.herbiseed.com). All seeds were surface sterilized in 1.25%
sodium hypochlorite for 10 min and subsequently rinsed with dH2O.
In experiment 1, soil inoculum containing colonized roots and spores of Glomus intraradices
Schenck & Smith (BEG 21) (van der Heijden et al. 2006) was used. In experiment 2, a mixture of
equal parts in weight of G. intraradices (BEG 21), Glomus claroideum Schenck & Smith (HG 181) and
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Glomus mosseae (Nicol. & Gerd.) Gerd. & Trappe (HG 505) soil inocula consƟtuted the AMF inoculum
that was added to the pots. The G. claroideum and G. mosseae isolates were kindly provided by
Hannes Gamper (University of Basel). These isolates originated from single spores collected in
2002 from trap cultures in grassland plots. Grassland plots were established in previously arable
land in the Swiss long-term Free-Air CO2 Enrichment (FACE) experiment in Eschikon, Switzerland
(see Hebeisen et al. 1997 and Gamper et al. 2009 for more details of the site). All inocula were
propagated as pure cultures on Plantago lanceolata L. for 5 months, in pots Įlled with an autoclaved
(99 min at 121°C) mixture of quartz sand with 20% (v:v) Įeld soil. Glomus intraradices, G. claroideum
and G. mosseae colonized 77%, 43% and 51% of the root length of P. lanceolata, respecƟvely, as
assessed microscopically aŌer staining with trypan blue (see details of the method below). The
non-mycorrhizal (NM) control inoculum consisted of the same soil inocula as menƟoned above, for
experiments 1 and 2, but sterilized by autoclaving (2x 99 min at 121°C).
The soil substrate used for both experiments consisted of an autoclaved (99 min at 121°C) mixture
of 50% (v:v) Įeld soil with quartz sand. Field soil was collected from an organically managed Įeld
plot at Agroscope Reckenholz-Tänikon Research StaƟon ART (Zurich, Switzerland) but at diīerent
Ɵme points for experiments 1 and 2. The pH and primary plant-available nutrient concentraƟons of
the soil substrate for each experiment are shown in the SupporƟng InformaƟon (Table S1). Note that
both soil substrates were P-rich.

Experiment 1: mycorrhizal growth responses of nine weed species (screening)
This experiment was set up in a randomized factorial design with nine weed and three crop plant
species inoculated with G. intraradices (AMF treatment) or with NM control inoculum. Each
treatment was replicated six Ɵmes for a total of 144 pots (experimental units). The posiƟon of the
pots in the glasshouse was randomized every 2 weeks.
Pots were Įlled with 0.6 L of autoclaved soil substrate with 7% (v:v) G. intraradices soil inoculum
or the same amount of sterilized inoculum in NM control pots. All the pots received 5 mL of inoculum
washing (120 g of soil inoculum suspended in 1 L water and Įltered through Whatman Įlter paper)
to correct for possible diīerences in microbial communiƟes.
Seeds were germinated in quartz sand for approximately 4-7 days (depending on the plant
species). Germinated seeds were transferred into pots and thinned aŌerwards, leaving two seedlings
per pot (except for maize and wheat where only one seedling was leŌ per pot).
Pots were watered three Ɵmes a week with dH2O, and every pot was adjusted weekly to 10%
water content by weighing. Plants were maintained in the glasshouse with constant temperature
(25ºC) and constant lighƟng provided by 400 W high-pressure sodium lights to a daylength of 14 h.
Plants were harvested 8 weeks aŌer planƟng.
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Experiment 2: AMF-Weed-Crop interacƟons
This experiment was set up in a randomized factorial design with three weed (E. crus-galli, S. viridis
and S. nigrum) and one crop species (maize) grown either alone (named “monocultures” hereaŌer),
or each of the weed species grown in combinaƟon with maize (named “mixtures” hereaŌer). Plants
were inoculated with a mixture of G. intraradices, G. mosseae and G. claroideum (AMF treatment)
or with NM control inoculum. Each treatment was replicated seven Ɵmes for a total of 98 pots
(experimental units). The posiƟon of the pots in the glasshouse was randomized every 2 weeks.
Pots were divided in two equal parts by 30 ђm nylon mesh to separate roots but sƟll allowing
the passage of AMF hyphae. Each half received 1 L of autoclaved soil mixture with 7% (v:v) AMF soil
inoculum or the same amount of sterilized inoculum in NM control pots. All the pots received 10 mL
(5 mL each half) of inoculum washing (300 g of the soil inoculum suspended in 2 L water and Įltered
through Whatman Įlter paper).
For the mixtures, three seeds of maize were sown in one half of the pot, while Įve seeds of the
same weed species were sown in the other half. For the monocultures, Įve weed seeds or three
maize seeds were sown in one half while the other half remained unsown. GerminaƟng seeds were
thinned to one maize seedling or three weed seedlings per half-pot.
Pots were watered three Ɵmes a week with dH2O and every pot was adjusted weekly to 13%
water content by weighing. Plants were maintained in the glasshouse and addiƟonal lighƟng was
provided by 400 W high-pressure sodium lights when natural light levels reached < 250 W m-2, to
a daylength of 14 h. Temperatures varied in the glasshouse between a minimum of 14°C and a
maximum of 22°C. Plants were harvested 12 weeks aŌer planƟng.

Harvest and analysis
Aboveground plant parts were cut at the soil surface, oven dried (80°C) and weighed to determine
the aboveground biomass. Soil was separated from plant roots and carefully washed. Roots were
then cut into 1 cm segments, mixed and divided in two subsamples which were both weighed. One
of the subsamples was oven dried (80°C) and weighed while the other was taken to determine the
percentage of root length colonized by AMF. The belowground biomass of the subsample taken
for root colonizaƟon determinaƟon was calculated by mulƟplying its fresh weight with the dry to
fresh weight raƟo of the oven-dried root subsample. Sum of the belowground biomass of both
subsamples and aboveground biomass gave the total biomass for each plant species.
Mycorrhizal growth responses (MGR) were calculated using the following formulas (van der
Heijden 2002):

( ( (
( ( (

NM
x 100
AMF
NM
x 100
if NM > AMF, then MGR (%) = -1 –
AMF
if NM < AMF, then MGR (%) = 1 –
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Where NM is the mean total biomass of the NM controls for each plant species, and AMF is the total
biomass of that plant species in individual pots. A posiƟve mycorrhizal growth response means that
the plant species beneĮted from AMF inoculaƟon in terms of total biomass. A negaƟve mycorrhizal
growth response indicates that the plant species was suppressed by AMF.
Root samples for measurement of AMF colonizaƟon were cleared with 10% KOH and stained
with trypan blue (Phillips & Hayman 1970). The percentage of root length colonized by AMF and
frequency of hyphae, vesicles and arbuscules was esƟmated according to McGonigle et al. (1990),
using at least 100 intersecƟons per root sample.

StaƟsƟcal analyses
Total biomass, root length colonized by AMF (total, vesicles and arbuscules) and mycorrhizal growth
responses were analyzed separately using generalized linear least squares with the gls funcƟon from
the nlme library (Pinheiro & Bates 2000) for R2.9.0 (R Development Core Team 2009). Whenever
there was heterogeneity in the variance structure between treatments we used the varIdent()
funcƟon to allow each treatment to have a diīerent variance. Student’s t-test was used to assess
diīerences between two sample means.
In the Įrst experiment, root length colonized and mycorrhizal growth responses were analyzed by
a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with “plant species” (each of 12 plant species invesƟgated)
as factor, while total biomass was analyzed by a two-way ANOVA with “plant species” and “AMF”
(AMF treatment or NM control) as factors. During this experiment, both Agropyron repens plants
in one of the pots inoculated with NM control inoculum died and this replicate was therefore
eliminated from the analysis.
In the second experiment, weeds and maize were analyzed separately. For the weeds, root
length colonized and mycorrhizal growth responses were analyzed by a two-way ANOVA with
“weed species” (each of the three weed species invesƟgated) and “plant combinaƟon” (weed
monocultures or mixtures with maize) as factors. Total biomass was analyzed separately for
monocultures and mixtures by two-way ANOVA with “weed species” and “AMF” as factors. For the
maize, root length colonized and mycorrhizal growth responses were analyzed by a one-way ANOVA
with “plant combinaƟon” as a factor. As we Įrst wanted to assess the general eīect of the presence
of weeds on the root length colonized and mycorrhizal growth responses of maize, we treated
“plant combinaƟon” as a factor with two levels (maize monoculture and mixture with weeds). Then
we treated “plant combinaƟon” as a factor with four levels (maize monoculture, maize in mixture
with E. crus-galli, maize in mixture with S. viridis and maize in mixture with S. nigrum) to assess the
diīerences between maize in monoculture and maize grown with each of the weed species. Maize
total biomass was also analyzed separately for monoculture and mixtures by one-way ANOVA with
“AMF” as factor.
Several authors use the sequenƟal Bonferroni adjustment to correct for mulƟple tesƟng (Holm
1979) but there are also important Ňaws in this method (Moran 2003). Therefore, we present
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(Table S2) P-values for total biomass comparisons between the AMF treatment and NM control
for each of the 12 plant species tested in the Įrst experiment (where Bonferroni correcƟons would
have aīected the signiĮcance of the results), enabling readers to perform a Bonferroni adjustment
if preferred. In the text and Įgures, we present means with their standard errors (SEM). In the
SupporƟng InformaƟon (Tables S3 – S8) we present the complete results for the ANOVA tests
performed.

Results
Experiment 1: mycorrhizal growth responses of nine weed species (screening)
AMF colonizaƟon
No colonizaƟon was observed in NM control plants for any of the species. When inoculated
with G. intraradices, the percentage of total root length colonized varied greatly among species
(F11,60 = 298.7, P < 0.0001), ranging from 2% to 97% (Table 2). All the typical fungal structures –
hyphae, vesicles and arbuscules – were observed in each plant species at least once. Plant species
with a low to moderate percentage of root length colonized (< 50%) by G. intraradices included the
weeds Alopecurus myosuroides, Apera spica-venƟ, Poa annua and the crop clover. The remaining six
weeds and the crop species wheat and maize all showed a percentage of root colonizaƟon higher
than 50%.
Table 2. Percentage of root length colonized by G. intraradices in experiment 1.
Root length colonized (%)
Crop species

Total

Vesicles

Arbuscules

Maize

86 ± 2.1

44 ± 2.0

23 ± 3.3

Wheat

75 ± 3.1

19 ± 2.1

16 ± 2.0

Clover

45 ± 7.1

മ2 ± 2.1

മ8 ± 4.1

97 ± 2.0

32 ± 1.6

49 ± 4.2

Solanum nigrum

79 ± 1.9

24 ± 2.5

21 ± 3.1

Echinochloa crus-gali

77 ± 3.7

20 ± 2.1

28 ± 3.1

Digitaria sanguinalis

66 ± 4.9

19 ± 3.0

14 ± 1.9

Agropyron repens

63 ± 7.9

20 ± 3.0

17 ± 3.5

Setaria viridis

63 ± 4.5

22 ± 2.6

മ7 ± 0.9

Poa annua

43 ± 3.9

മ7 ± 1.4

മ5 ± 0.7

Apera spica-venƟ

മ8 ± 4.3

മ1 ± 1.0

മ1 ± 0.4

Alopecurus myosuroides

മ2 ± 1.2

0.5 ± 0.9

0.3 ± 0.3

Weed species
Cirsium arvense

Values are means of six replicates ± SEM
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Growth responses
The analysis of the total biomass showed that the eīect of AMF was highly dependent on the plant
species (signiĮcant “AMF” ɮ “plant species” interacƟon F11,119 = 6.1, P < 0.0001). This translates to
variable individual mycorrhizal growth responses of the diīerent species (F11,60 = 9.0, P < 0.0001).
Indeed, Figure 1 shows how mycorrhizal growth responses varied among the 12 plant species from
posiƟve to negaƟve, ranging on average from 38 ± 5.4% in clover to -35 ± 7.2% in the weed E.
crus-galli. Four plants species, A. myosuroides, A. spica-venƟ, P. annua and clover, showed posiƟve
mycorrhizal growth responses. These were higher than 20% except in the case of A. myosuroides.
The other eight plant species showed negaƟve responses to G. intraradices, with six species showing
a strong negaƟve mycorrhizal growth response, lower than -20%.
Six plant species showed staƟsƟcally signiĮcant diīerences in total biomass when inoculated
with G. intraradices, compared to the NM controls (Table S2). The referred species were: clover
(t = 2.5, P = 0.016), maize (t = -3.7, P < 0.001), Digitaria sanguinalis (t = -3.5, P < 0.001), E. crusgalli (t = -5.7, P < 0.0001), S. viridis (t = -4.3, P < 0.0001) and S. nigrum (t = -2.5, P = 0.014). From
these species, clover was the only one showing a posiƟve growth response which means that it
was also the only plant whose biomass was signiĮcantly increased in the presence of the AMF G.
intraradices. All the other Įve species suīered a signiĮcant biomass reducƟon.

Figure 1. Mycorrhizal growth responses (%) of the nine weed and three crop species in experiment 1. Bars
are means of six replicates ± SEM. Bars in grey indicate species with a total root length colonized by G.
intraradices < 50% while bars in black indicate species with total root length colonized by G. intraradices
> 50%. Asterisks represent signiĮcant diīerences (P < 0.05) in total biomass between the AMF treatment
and NM control, for each species.
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Experiment 2: AMF-Weed-Crop interacƟons
AMF colonizaƟon
No colonizaƟon was observed in NM control pots. Roots of all the four plant species (E. crus-galli,
S. nigrum, S. viridis and maize) were colonized by AMF, showing the typical mycorrhizal structures,
when inoculated with a mixture of G. intraradices, G. claroideum and G. mosseae.

Figure 2. Percentage of total root length colonized by AMF in exp-eriment 2. Total root length colonized
by AMF (%) is represented as the sum of the percentages of root length colo-nized by arbuscules (black),
vesicles (dark grey) and hyphae (light grey). Plant species were grown alone (Mono) or in weed-maize
combi-naƟons (Mix). Bars are means of seven replicates ± SEM. Asterisks represent signiĮcant diīerences
in total root colonizaƟon between monocultures and mixtures, for each species. Root colonizaƟon of
maize in monoculture repeated in each graph for beƩer visual interpretaƟon.
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The presence of maize had a diīerenƟal eīect on the percentage of root length colonized by AMF for
the three weed species (signiĮcant “plant combinaƟon” ɮ “weed species” interacƟon F2,36 = 12.4, P
= 0.0001). The weed species S. viridis and S. nigrum achieved comparably high levels of colonizaƟon
in the absence and in the presence of maize (Figure 2B, C). On the contrary, E. crus-galli showed
a signiĮcant increase of total root length colonized by AMF, from 37 ± 5.3% in monoculture to
72 ± 3.9% when grown in mixture with maize (t = 5.4, P < 0.0001; Figure 2A).
In general, maize achieved a signiĮcantly higher AMF root colonizaƟon when grown alone
(80 ± 3.7%) than when coexisƟng with weeds (68 ± 2.3%; F1,26 = 9.1, P < 0.01; eīect measured across
the three weed species). AMF root colonizaƟon of maize was consistently reduced in coexistence
with each of the weed species (Figure 2) but not signiĮcantly in the presence of E. crus-galli (t = -1.6,
P = 0.134; Figure 2A).

Growth responses
The presence of maize had also a diīerenƟal eīect on the mycorrhizal growth responses of the three
weed species (signiĮcant “plant combinaƟon” ɮ “weed species” interacƟon F2,36 = 15.4, P < 0.0001).
Consistent with the previous experiment, in monocultures, the three weed species all responded
negaƟvely to AMF (Figure 3). These mycorrhizal growth responses represented a signiĮcant
reducƟon of total biomass in the presence of AMF, compared to NM controls, in the case of S. viridis
(t = -7.7, P < 0.0001; Figure 3B) and S. nigrum (t = -4.1, P < 0.001; Figure 3C) but not in E. crus-galli
(t = -1.8, P = 0.075, Figure 3A).
In the presence of maize, the three weed species also responded negaƟvely to AMF (Figure
3). The total biomass of each weed was signiĮcantly reduced in the AMF treatment as compared
to the NM controls (t = -7.1, P < 0.0001 for S. viridis; t = -3.4, P < 0.01 for S. nigrum and t = -6.9,
P < 0.0001 for E. crus-galli). However, the weed E. crus-galli showed a signiĮcantly ampliĮed negaƟve
mycorrhizal growth response when coexisƟng with maize (t = -5.3, P < 0.0001; Figure 3A), compared
to the respecƟve monoculture, while S. viridis and S. nigrum responded similarly (P > 0.05), with or
without maize (Figure 3B, C).
Maize was insensiƟve to the presence of AMF when grown alone (F1,12 = 0.08, P = 0.783) (Figure
3), showing a mycorrhizal growth response of -2 ± 4.0%. Similarly, when weeds were present, there
was no signiĮcant diīerence in maize biomass between the AMF treatment and the NM controls
(F1,40 = 0.01, P = 0.923; eīect measured across the three weed species), as reŇected by the neutral
(0.3 ± 2.3%) mycorrhizal growth response of maize in mixtures. Nonetheless, the mycorrhizal growth
response of maize grown with E. crus-galli was signiĮcantly diīerent from that of the monoculture,
increasing to 10 ± 3.7% (t = 2.3, P < 0.05), and represented a marginally signiĮcant increase of maize
total biomass in the presence of AMF, compared to the NM controls (t = 2.1, P = 0.057; Figure 3A).
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Figure 3. Total biomass (g) of the three weed species and maize in experiment 2. Plant species were
grown alone (Mono) or in weed-maize combinaƟons (Mix). Monocultures and mixtures of E. crus-galli
and maize (A), S. viridis and maize (B) and S. nigrum and maize (C) were inoculated with AMF (black bars)
or with NM control inoculum (grey bars). Bars are means of seven replicates ± SEM. Asterisks represent
signiĮcant dif-ferences in total biomass between the AMF treatment and NM control for each species, in
monocultures or mixtures. Total biomass of maize in monoculture repeated in each graph for beƩer visual
interpretaƟon. Values in white inserted in the bars indicate the mycorrhizal growth response (%) of each
species, in monocultures or mixtures (mean of seven replicates ± SEM).

Discussion
Our results show that (1) biomass of four of the invesƟgated weed species was signiĮcantly reduced
by G. intraradices while none of the weeds signiĮcantly beneĮted from inoculaƟon with this AMF, (2)
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growth of the weed species E. crus-galli, S. viridis and S. nigrum was also reduced by a combinaƟon
of AMF and (3) the presence of a crop (maize) further ampliĮed the negaƟve eīect of AMF in one
out of the three weed species tested.
Previous work had shown that some weeds responded negaƟvely to soil fungi (Vatovec et al.
2005, Jordan & Huerd 2008) and that weeds grown together with a crop can be suppressed by
AMF (Rinaudo et al. 2010). In this study we show that monocultures of some troublesome weeds
in Switzerland and Europe respond negaƟvely to inoculaƟon with the AMF species G. intraradices.
Moreover, the weed species E. crus-galli, S. viridis and S. nigrum maintained negaƟve mycorrhizal
growth responses when inoculated with a mixture of G. intraradices, G. mosseae and G. claroideum.
Earlier experiments have shown that ruderal plant species respond negaƟvely to AMF (Francis & Read
1994, 1995). Most weeds originate from ruderal habitats (Baker 1974) and our results thus conĮrm
that many plants from this type of habitat do not establish a beneĮcial AM symbiosis. However,
although this may be generally true for ruderal plants as a group, not all weed species responded in
this way in our study. For instance, two of the weeds tested in experiment 1, P. annua and A. spicavenƟ, showed posiƟve, albeit not staƟsƟcally signiĮcant, mycorrhizal growth responses above 20%.
Hence, it is not possible to generalize our results to all weeds. In addiƟon, plant responses to AMF
depend on the idenƟty of the fungus (van der Heijden et al. 1998a, Klironomos 2003), indicaƟng
that the composiƟon and diversity of AMF communiƟes are likely to aīect AMF-plant interacƟons.
Future experiments should test the eīect of whole AMF communiƟes (with diīerenƟal composiƟon
and diversity) on weed growth and whether speciĮc weed species are absent or scarcer in Įelds
with high abundance of AMF and/or with a speciĮc composiƟon of AMF communiƟes.
Clover signiĮcantly beneĮted in biomass producƟon from inoculaƟon with the AMF species
G. intraradices. On the other hand, the two cereal crops showed a negaƟve mycorrhizal growth
response that, in the case of maize, represented a signiĮcant growth reducƟon in the presence of
G. intraradices. This is not unexpected as wheat and maize are oŌen unresponsive or negaƟvely
responsive to AMF colonizaƟon in pot experiments where root development is space limited
(Graham & AbboƩ 2000, Jansa et al. 2005, Li et al. 2006, 2008), while clover is mostly posiƟvely
responsive (e.g. van der Heijden 2002, Wagg et al. 2011b). When inoculated with a combinaƟon
of AMF species, the biomass of maize in monoculture was not anymore signiĮcantly reduced most
probably due to diīerences in AMF diversity and abioƟc condiƟons between the experiments. In
the presence of weeds, maize was also overall unresponsive while the coexisƟng weed species,
in contrast, grew signiĮcantly less when colonized by AMF. This suggests that maize forms a more
beneĮcial symbiosis with AMF than the tested weed species as it has been observed for another
crop, sunŇower (Rinaudo et al. 2010). Moreover, the compeƟƟve interacƟons of the diīerent plants
for soil nutrients, mediated by the AMF networks, might have resulted in further deprivaƟon of
symbioƟc beneĮts to the weeds as compared to the maize plants. This laƩer hypothesis will need to
be further tested using isotopic tracers in the future.
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The suppressive eīect of a combinaƟon of AMF species on S. viridis and S. nigrum was comparable
between monocultures and mixtures with maize. In contrast, the negaƟve mycorrhizal growth
response of E. crus-galli was signiĮcantly ampliĮed (by 40%), from -16% in monoculture to -56%
when in coexistence with maize. InteresƟngly, also only in E. crus-galli the percentage of root
length colonized by AMF diīered between monocultures and mixtures, increasing from 37% to 72%
when maize was present. This indicates dynamic shiŌs of symbioƟc costs and beneĮts in a plant
community sharing a common mycorrhizal network. This phenomenon may well be of interest to
pracƟcal exploitaƟon in agriculture, but its mechanisƟc understanding remains rather poor. The
fact that the ampliĮed negaƟve mycorrhizal growth response in E. crus-galli in the presence of
maize was only observed when accompanied by an increase in AMF root colonizaƟon suggests that
enhanced colonizaƟon levels might have been responsible for the laƩer. Previously, only species
with a percentage of root length colonized by G. intraradices higher than 50% showed a negaƟve
mycorrhizal growth response (Figure 1). On the other hand, unlike in the work of Li et al. (2008)
and Grace et al. (2009), none of the plant species poorly colonized by AMF showed signiĮcant
growth depressions when grown in monocultures. Therefore, our results suggest that high AMF root
colonizaƟon might be an important factor determining negaƟve mycorrhizal growth responses, at
least under our experimental condiƟons. It is important to note that in other studies performed with
diīerent plant species and in diīerent condiƟons, highly colonized plants could sƟll strongly beneĮt
from AMF (Munkvold et al. 2004, van der Heijden et al. 2006, Jansa et al. 2008). We are currently
invesƟgaƟng whether the negaƟve eīect of AMF on some weeds depends on AMF abundance in
their roots.
OŌen, mycorrhizal growth depressions are aƩributed to AMF parasiƟsm, where carbon (C)
demand from the fungus exceeds the beneĮts of increased nutrient uptake. In agreement with
this noƟon, Graham & AbboƩ (2000) found lower sucrose concentraƟons in the roots of negaƟvely
responsive wheat plants colonized by aggressive AMF. Our own results seem to Įt in this explanaƟon
as growth depressions were associated with high root colonizaƟon and hence potenƟally high
fungal C costs. Moreover, the soil substrate used was P-rich, and high nutrient availability generally
increases the likelihood of parasiƟc associaƟons (Johnson et al. 1997). In other situaƟons though,
when growth depressions occur in weakly colonized plants (Li et al. 2008, Grace et al. 2009), C drain
might not be a saƟsfactory explanaƟon and alternaƟve mechanisms have been suggested. These
include: reducƟon or suppression of the direct plant P uptake pathway with no or insuĸcient
compensaƟon from the AMF uptake pathway (Li et al. 2008), allelopathic eīects of fungal exudates
(Francis & Read 1994) and AMF inducƟon of costly plant defense responses (Allen et al. 1989). In
addiƟon, AMF-mediated plant compeƟƟon can cause growth depressions in posiƟvely responsive
plants in the absence of a compeƟtor (Scheublin et al. 2007). However, it cannot alone explain the
negaƟve mycorrhizal growth responses of the weeds grown with maize as their responses were also
negaƟve in the absence of the crop.
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It is diĸcult to assess the impact of AMF on plants in the Įeld because AMF are usually already
present in the soil and their abundance cannot be easily manipulated without simultaneously
changing other factors or acƟvity of other organisms (Read 2002). For this reason, our experiments
were established under controlled condiƟons in sterilized soil to which AMF were added (together
with the associated microbial communiƟes). In this way, it was possible to successfully manipulate
the presence of AMF, in line with previous experiments (van der Heijden et al. 1998b, Klironomos
et al. 2000, Vogelsang et al. 2006, Maherali & Klironomos 2007). Although a recent study by Pringle
& Bever (2008) has shown comparable eīects of AMF on plants grown in growth chambers and in
an open Įeld, it is important to consider that our study design with sterilized soil, absence of larger
soil organisms such as nematodes and earthworms, for instance, and manipulaƟon of microcosms
under glasshouse condiƟons has limitaƟons and theoreƟcally does not reŇect condiƟons found in
the Įeld (Read 2002). In agreement, we observed that some of the weed species invesƟgated in this
study seemed to be generally less colonized by AMF in the Įeld (Table S9) than in our glasshouse
experiments. Therefore, despite some experimental constraints, future work invesƟgaƟng AMFweed interacƟons should be performed in Įeld condiƟons in order to enhance agricultural/
ecological realism.
The results obtained here certainly do not indicate a strong potenƟal for AMF as a weed
biocontrol agent. Even if AMF suppressed some of the invesƟgated weed species, the weeds kept
producing some biomass and several species started to produce Ňowers or set seeds. Moreover,
as previously menƟoned, not all the weed species tested were negaƟvely aīected by AMF. The
diīerenƟal weed responses to AMF indicate though that the composiƟon of weed communiƟes in
agricultural Įelds and the relaƟve abundances of posiƟvely and negaƟvely responsive species within
these communiƟes, can be altered by AMF, similar to what has been observed in other studies with
diīerent plant species (Sanders & Koide 1994, van der Heijden et al. 1998a). Furthermore, our
results are also relevant for ruderal plant communiƟes since several of the invesƟgated weeds are
abundant in heavily disturbed sites.
The suppressive eīect of AMF on the growth of some weeds, especially in coexistence with
crop plants, might be of parƟcular interest to more sustainable farming systems, where weed
management to tolerable levels rather than total weed eradicaƟon is the prevailing strategy.
Previous studies have shown that AMF provide a number of beneĮcial ecosystem services (van der
Heijden & Horton 2009, Gianinazzi et al. 2010). If our results can be conĮrmed in Įeld condiƟons,
they provide an addiƟonal argument to promote AMF acƟvity in agroecosystems.
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SupporƟng InformaƟon
Table S1. pH and primary plant-available nutrient concentraƟons of the autoclaved soil substrate used in
each experiment.
Exp 1

Exp2

pH (H2O)

7.7

8.1

Water soluble NO3- and NH4+

53.3 mg kg–1
–1

P2O5 (CO2-saturated water extracted)

21 mg kg

K2O (CO2-saturated water extracted)

56 mg kg–1

38.3 mg kg–1
20 mg kg–1
140 mg kg–1

Water-soluble inorganic N (NO3- and NH4+) was determined with a Skalar segment Ňow analyzer.

Table S2. Total biomass (g) of each plant species inoculated with G. intraradices (AMF) or with NM control
inoculum, in experiment 1.
Total biomass (g)
Crop species

NM

AMF

t-value

P-value

Clover

1.1 ± 0.1

1.8 ± 0.1

2.5

0.016

Maize

5.2 ± 0.3

4.1 ± 0.2

-3.7

< 0.001

Wheat

1.6 ± 0.2

1.3 ± 0.1

-1.0

0.324

Agropyron repens

2.0 ± 0.2

1.8 ± 0.2

-0.4

0.658

Alopecurus myosuroides

1.8 ± 0.3

1.8 ± 0.2

0.3

0.771

Apera spica-venƟ

0.6 ± 0.7

0.9 ± 0.1

1.0

0.318

Cirsium arvense

2.2 ± 0.1

1.7 ± 0.4

-1.7

0.093

Digitaria sanguinalis

4.6 ± 0.2

3.6 ± 0.2

-3.5

< 0.001

Echinochloa crus-gali

4.7 ± 0.4

3.1 ± 0.3

-5.7

< 0.0001

Poa annua

0.4 ± 0.04

0.6 ± 0.1

0.7

0.486

Setaria viridis

4.6 ± 0.2

3.4 ± 0.3

-4.3

< 0.0001

Solanum nigrum

2.6 ± 0.1

1.9 ± 0.1

-2.5

0.014

Weed species

Values are means of six replicates ± SEM except for A. repens inoculated with NM control inoculum where the presented value
is a mean of Įve replicates ± SEM. P-values in bold represent signiĮcant diīerences in total biomass between AMF treatment
and NM control for each plant species.
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Table S3. Results of the ANOVA tesƟng for the eīects of diverse plant species on the total root length
colonized (RLC) by AMF and on the mycorrhizal growth response (MGR) in experiment 1.
RLC (total)

MGR

Source of variaƟon

df

F

P

df

F

P

Plant species

11

298.7

< 0.0001

11

9.0

< 0.0001

Error

60

60

Table S4. Results of the ANOVA tesƟng for the eīects of AMF and plant species on the total biomass in
experiment 1.
Total biomass
Source of variaƟon

df

F

P

AMF

മമ1

29.3

< 0.0001

Plant species

മ11

93.2

< 0.0001

AMF × Plant species

മ11

മ6.1

< 0.0001

Error

119

Table S5. Results of the ANOVA tesƟng for the eīects of plant combinaƟon and species on the total root
length colonized (RLC) by AMF and on the mycorrhizal growth response (MGR) of weeds in experiment 2.
RLC (total)

MGR

Source of variaƟon

df

F

P

df

F

P

Plant combinaƟon

മ1

മ4.7

0.038

മ1

മ1.1

0.303

Weed species

മ2

23.7

< 0.0001

മ2

23.1

< 0.0001

Plant combinaƟon × Weed species

മ2

12.4

0.0001

മ2

15.4

< 0.0001

Error

36

36

Table S6. Results of the ANOVA tesƟng for the eīects of AMF and species on the total biomass of weeds
grown in monocultures or mixtures with maize in experiment 2.
Total biomass monocultures

Total biomass mixtures

Source of variaƟon

df

F

P

df

AMF

മ1

63.7

< 0.0001

മ1

102.0

< 0.0001

Weed species

മ2

18.2

< 0.0001

മ2

മ15.1

< 0.0001

AMF × Weed species

മ2

മ7.6

0.0017

മ2

മമ4.3

0.021

Error

36

36

36

F

P
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Table S7. Results of the ANOVA tesƟng for the eīects of plant combinaƟon on the total root length
colonized (RLC) by AMF and on the mycorrhizal growth response (MGR) of maize in experiment 2.
RLC (total)

MGR

Source of variaƟon

df

F

P

df

F

P

Plant combinaƟon 1

മ1

മ9.1

0.006

മ1

0.1

മ0.737

11.2

< 0.0001

മ3

3.5

0.03

Error 1

26

Plant combinaƟon 2

മ3

Error

2

26

24

24

1

Plant combinaƟon treated as a factor with two levels: maize monoculture and mixture with weeds
2
Plant combinaƟon treated as a factor with four levels: maize monoculture, maize in mixture with E. crus-galli, maize in mixture
with S. viridis and maize in mixture with S. nigrum

Table S8. Results of the ANOVA tesƟng for the eīects of AMF on the total biomass of maize grown in
monoculture or mixtures with weeds in experiment 2.
Total biomass monoculture

Total biomass mixtures

Source of variaƟon

df

F

P

df

F

P

AMF

മ1

0.08

0.783

മ1

0.01

0.923

Error

12

40
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Table S9. Percentage of root length colonized by AMF in the Įeld.
Root length colonized (%)
Weed species
Alopecurus myosuroides

Echinochloa crus-galli

Poa annua

Solanum nigrum

Field

Total

Vesicles

Arbuscules

A

19

4

മ7

A

24

7

മ4

b*

15

4

മ2

b*

24

2

11

b*

36

6

മ8

C

25

1

12

C

23

3

11

C

14

1

മ8

A

12

1

മ2

A

10

4

മ3

A

10

3

മ3

d*

മ7

1

മ2

d*

12

1

മ3

d*

25

2

11

E

മ6

0

മ3

E

9

1

മ2

E

15

4

മ4

C

13

3

മ3

C

18

4

മ3

C

25

4

മ8

F

12

2

മ3

F

15

5

മ4

F

14

3

മ1

G

17

4

മ4

Weeds were collected in July 2011 in Įve organic and two convenƟonal (Įelds b and d, marked with an asterisk) maize Įelds in
Switzerland (Įeld a: 47°25‘50.18‘‘ N, 8°44‘‘31.12‘‘ E; Įeld b: 47°37‘44.00‘‘ N, 8°45‘‘56.36‘‘ E; Įeld c: 47°31‘06.90‘‘ N, 8°18‘‘29.18‘‘
E; Įeld d: 47°32‘48.45‘‘ N, 8°40‘‘08.83‘‘ E; Įeld e: 47°24‘54.61‘‘ N, 8°12‘‘42.43‘‘ E; Įeld f: 47°32‘34.34‘‘ N, 8°59‘‘40.12‘‘ E; Įeld
g: 47°37‘56.44‘‘ N, 8°45‘‘26.30‘‘ E). All Įelds were ploughed in Spring 2011 before maize was sown. All Įelds were organically
ferƟlized and Įelds b and d received addiƟonally one applicaƟon of pure syntheƟc urea. FerƟlizaƟon ranged from 74 (Įeld
a) to 160 (Įeld d) kg ha-1 water soluble N, 63 (Įeld b) to 234 (Įeld e) kg ha-1 P2O5 and 133 (Įeld b) to 445 (Įeld a) kg ha-1 K2O.
When possible three individual plants from a species were collected in the Įelds where that species was present. Roots were
separated from shoots, thoroughly washed, cut into 1 cm segments, mixed and a subsample taken to determine the percentage
of root length colonized by AMF (as described in Material and Methods). Percentage of total root length colonized by AMF and
respecƟve parƟal percentages of vesicles and arbuscules are given per individual plant.
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Chapter 3

Abstract
Plant associaƟons with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are not always of the mutualisƟc type
but also include cases of antagonism. For example, it has been shown that the growth of some
ruderal plant species, characterisƟc of disturbed habitats, is oŌen negaƟvely aīected by AMF.
However, antagonism in the mycorrhizal symbiosis has been rarely explored and it is sƟll unclear
whether mycorrhizal growth depressions depend on AMF idenƟty and abundance.
Here we tested the eīect of AMF idenƟty and abundance on plant growth in two disƟnct
experiments. The eīect of AMF idenƟty was tested by inoculaƟng each of three ruderal plant species
(Echinochloa crus-galli, Setaria viridis and Solanum nigrum), previously shown to be suppressed by
AMF, with isolates of three Glomus species. The eīect of AMF abundance was tested by inoculaƟng
E. crus-galli with increasing amounts of G. intraradices. In both experiments, the legume Trifolium
pratense was used as a control species with a posiƟve response to AMF inoculaƟon.
Both AMF idenƟty and abundance inŇuenced the growth of the plant species studied. The three
ruderal plant species were suppressed by G. mosseae and G. intraradices but not by G. claroideum,
which was consistently the weakest colonizer. Moreover, growth suppression of E. crus-galli
depended on G. intraradices abundance and probably plant age; four-week-old E. crus-galli plants
beneĮted from low G. intraradices colonizaƟon but, aŌer 10 weeks, growth of E. crus-galli was
linearly suppressed with increasing G. intraradices colonizaƟon.
This study shows that mycorrhizal growth depressions depend on AMF idenƟty and AMF
abundance, thereby oīering new insights on the nature of antagonisƟc plant-AMF interacƟons. Our
results provide a preliminary indicaƟon that increased abundance of AMF and probably also shiŌs in
AMF community composiƟon during succession may contribute to the replacement of plant species
that form antagonisƟc associaƟons with AMF.
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IntroducƟon
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are ubiquitous soil fungi that establish symbioƟc relaƟonships
with the majority of land plants (Smith & Read 2008). These fungi supply limiƟng nutrients, especially
phosphorus (P), to their hosts which oŌen results in increased nutrient uptake and plant growth.
In return, AMF take up photosynthesized carbon (C) from the hosts, indicaƟng that arbuscular
mycorrhizal (AM) associaƟons are not costless to the plants forming it (Koide & EllioƩ 1989, FiƩer
1991). Therefore, depending on the cost ͵ beneĮt raƟo of the symbiosis, plant growth responses
to AMF vary along a conƟnuum from posiƟve where plants beneĮt from colonizaƟon, to negaƟve
where plant growth is reduced (Johnson et al. 1997). This diīerenƟal eīect of AMF on their hosts
is not only biologically interesƟng but also ecologically relevant as it can parƟally explain why AMF
are able to determine plant community structure (van der Heijden et al. 1998a, Klironomos 2003).
The impact of AMF on plant growth depends on a number of factors, including: plant idenƟty
and ontogeny, fungus idenƟty, plant-fungus genomic interacƟons and resource availability (Johnson
et al. 1997, Jones & Smith 2004, Smith et al. 2010), rendering the outcome of the AM symbiosis
complex and diĸcult to predict. However, some plants are more likely to beneĮt from AMF
than others. Some species are highly dependent on AMF to acquire soil nutrients (e.g. legumes
as Trifolium and Medicago) and are hence oŌen posiƟvely-responsive to AMF colonizaƟon (van
der Heijden 2002, Facelli et al. 2009, Smith et al. 2009). Others have developed adaptaƟons like
Įne, long roots, well-adapted to nutrient uptake, that confer a certain independence from the AM
symbiosis (Jakobsen et al. 2002). Such species, as it is the case of many grasses, can be unresponsive
or even negaƟvely responsive to AMF colonizaƟon (van der Heijden 2002, Smith et al. 2009). Ruderal
plants, characterisƟc from disturbed, early-successional habitats, including agricultural weeds, have
also been shown to respond negaƟvely to AMF (Francis & Read 1994, 1995, Rinaudo et al. 2010,
Veiga et al. 2011). Notably, pioneers of such habitats, where AMF inoculum potenƟal is frequently
very reduced (Reeves et al. 1979, Allen & Allen 1980, Janos 1980, Read & Birch 1988, Read 1989),
tend to be less AM-dependent plant species (e.g. facultaƟve mycorrhizal or non-mycorrhizal plants).
Conversely, AM-dependent species are more frequent in later-successional environments (Janos
1980, Francis & Read 1994, 1995, Reynolds et al. 2003).
Francis & Read (1995) hypothesized that antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on ruderals (antagonism
used in a broad sense “to encompass mechanisms by which one organism interferes with another”)
could parƟally explain the failure of some of these species to establish in closed, late-successional
environments. AntagonisƟc eīects of AMF on ruderal weeds could also be of applied value to weed
management in agroecosystems (Jordan et al. 2000, Rinaudo et al. 2010, Veiga et al. 2011). However,
very few studies have focused on gaining more insight on the nature of antagonisƟc associaƟons
with AMF (but see Li et al. 2006, 2008, Grace et al. 2009).
In this study we sought to beƩer understand whether antagonisƟc interacƟons with AMF
depend on fungal idenƟty and abundance. Experimental plant species were selected on the basis
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of their lifestyle and dependency/responsiveness. We chose three annuals ͵ Echinochloa crus-galli
(Poaceae), Setaria viridis (Poaceae) and Solanum nigrum (Solanaceae) ͵ that occur predominantly
in arable Įelds and other ruderal sites and are thereby classiĮed as “weeds of culƟvated and waste
ground” (Stace 2010). These three plant species have shown negaƟve growth responses to AMF in
previous studies (Rinaudo et al. 2010, Veiga et al. 2011). We added the perennial legume Trifolium
pratense (red clover; Fabaceae) as a control. As most of the legumes, T. pratense is very AMdependent and hence usually posiƟvely responsive to inoculaƟon with AMF (e.g. van der Heijden
2002, Facelli et al. 2009, Wagg et al. 2011b). T. pratense occurs naturally in plant communiƟes
ranging from late ruderal to established young Įelds, being most abundant in the laƩer (Gange et
al. 1989). T. pratense is, in contrast to the three other plant species, typically not found in arable
Įelds that are yearly ploughed (personal observaƟon). The AMF taxa used in this study are three
Glomus species ͵ G. intraradices, G. mosseae and G. claroideum ͵ commonly found in a wide range
of ecosystems including grassland and arable Įelds in Switzerland and Europe (Jansa et al. 2002,
2003, Oehl et al. 2010). In a Įrst experiment, we tested whether negaƟvely-responsive ruderal plant
species respond diīerently to these three diīerent AMF species, similar to what has been found for
posiƟvely-responsive plants (Jansa et al. 2008).
AŌer a disturbance event, establishment of AMF and increase of AMF abundance might drive
succession and iniƟate the replacement of ruderal plant species if these are negaƟvely aīected by
AMF abundance. Based on this hypothesis, we further tested the eīect of increasing AMF inoculum
amount on the growth of one of the ruderal weed species.

Materials and Methods
In this study we present two independent glasshouse experiments. In the Įrst experiment
we invesƟgated the eīect of AMF idenƟty on the growth of Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv.
(Poaceae), Setaria viridis (L.) P. Beauv. (Poaceae) and Solanum nigrum L. (Solanaceae). The three
AMF isolates used in this experiment belong to the species Glomus intraradices Schenck & Smith,
Glomus mosseae (Nicol. and Gerd.) Gerd. & Trappe and Glomus claroideum Schenck & Smith. In
the second experiment we analyzed the eīect of AMF abundance on the growth of E. crus-galli by
inoculaƟng the plants with increasing amounts of G. intraradices inoculum. We were concerned
that the eīect of inoculum amount on root colonizaƟon and growth responses would fade away in
Ɵme. For this reason we decided to harvest plants at two Ɵme points: 4 or 10 weeks aŌer sowing.
We included, in both experiments, the perennial legume Trifolium pratense L. cv. Milvus (red clover;
Fabaceae) as a control.
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Soil substrate and biological material
The soil substrate used in both experiments consisted of an autoclaved (90 min, 120ОC) mixture
(50% v:v) of Įeld soil collected from a cerƟĮed organic farm at Reckenholz (Zurich, Switzerland) and
quartz sand. This soil substrate had pH (H2O) 8.0 and plant available P2O5, extracted by CO2 saturated
water, of 3.32 mg kg-1.
Seeds of E. crus-galli, S. viridis and S. nigrum were obtained from Herbiseed, UK (www.herbiseed.
com). Seeds of T. pratense were obtained from Agroscope Reckenholz-Tänikon Research StaƟon
ART, Switzerland. Before sowing, seeds were surface sterilized for 10 min in an aqueous soluƟon of
sodium hypochlorite (1.25%) and rinsed with dH2O.
In experiment 1 we used soil inoculum of (a) G. intraradices (isolate HG 495) with 27 spores
-1

g soil, (b) G. mosseae (isolate HG 504) with 42 spores g-1 soil and (c) G. claroideum (isolate HG
168) containing 91 spores g-1 soil. These three isolates were kindly provided by Hannes Gamper
(University of Basel). They originated from single spores collected in 2002 from trap cultures in
grassland plots (previously arable land) established in the Swiss long-term Free-Air CO2 Enrichment
(FACE) experiment in Eschikon, Switzerland (see Hebeisen et al. 1997 and Gamper et al. 2009 for
more details on the site). In experiment 2, soil inoculum of G. intraradices (isolate BEG 21, described
in van der Heijden et al. 2006), with a spore density of 26 spores g-1 soil, was used. All inocula were
propagated as pure cultures on Plantago lanceolata L. for 2 months, in pots Įlled with an autoclaved
(90 min, 120ОC) mixture of quartz sand with 20% (v:v) Įeld soil. In experiment 1, an autoclaved
(2 × 90 min at 120ОC) mixture of equal parts in weight of (a), (b) and (c) was used as the nonmycorrhizal control (NC) inoculum. The NC inoculum used in experiment 2 consisted on sterilized
(2 × 90 min at 120ОC) G. intraradices (isolate BEG 21) soil inoculum.

Experiment 1: eīect of AMF idenƟty
Echinochloa crus-galli, S. viridis, S. nigrum and T. pratense were either inoculated with G. intraradices,
G. mosseae, G. claroideum or with NC inoculum (referred hereaŌer as inoculum treatments). Each
treatment was replicated seven Ɵmes, making a total of 112 experimental units.
PlasƟc pots (0.75 L) were Įlled with 640 g of soil substrate and 60 g (equivalent to 7% w:w)
of AMF or NC inoculum. The inoculum was mixed with the soil substrate and a top layer of 150 g
was added to each pot, to avoid contaminaƟon by water splashing. All the pots received 7 mL of
microbial wash (500 g soil inoculum of each AMF species suspended in 2 L dH 2O and Įltered through
Whatman Įlter paper) to correct for possible diīerences in microbial communiƟes.
Three seeds of the same plant species were directly sown in each pot. Upon germinaƟon, extra
seedlings were removed, leaving only one plant per pot. Pots were watered three Ɵmes a week
with dH2O, and every pot adjusted weekly to 10 to 20% water content by weighing. Plants were
maintained in the glasshouse and addiƟonal lighƟng was provided by 400 W high-pressure sodium
lights when natural light levels reached < 250 W m-2, to a daylength of 16 h. Temperatures in the
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glasshouse varied between a minimum of 15ОC and a maximum of 23ОC. Plants were harvested 8
weeks aŌer sowing.

Experiment 2: eīect of AMF abundance
Echinochloa crus-galli and T. pratense were inoculated with three diīerent amounts of G. intraradices
soil inoculum ͵ 3, 16 and 49 g, corresponding to 100, 500 and 1500 spores pot-1, respecƟvely ͵
or with NC inoculum (referred to also as 0 g AMF inoculum amount). Plants were harvested at
two Ɵme points: 4 or 10 weeks. Each treatment was replicated seven Ɵmes, making a total of 112
experimental units.
PlasƟc pots (0.75 L) were Įlled with 751 g of soil substrate with either 3 g of G. intraradices soil
inoculum plus 46 g of NC inoculum, 16 g of G. intraradices soil inoculum plus 33 g of NC inoculum,
49 g of G. intraradices soil inoculum or 49 g of NC inoculum, according to the treatment. The
inoculum was mixed with the soil substrate and a top layer of 50 g was added to each pot, to
avoid contaminaƟon by water splashing. All the pots received 5 mL of microbial wash (400 g of G.
intraradices soil inoculum suspended in 1 L dH2O and Įltered through Whatman Įlter paper) to
correct for possible diīerences in microbial communiƟes.
Seed sowing, seedling thinning and watering were performed as described in experiment 1, and
plants grown in similar glasshouse condiƟons. Plants were harvested at 4 or 10 weeks aŌer sowing.

Harvest and analyses
Plants were cut at the soil level. Shoots were oven dried at 70ОC for 5 days and weighed to determine
aboveground biomass. Soil was separated from plant roots and these were carefully washed. Roots
were then cut into 1 cm segments, mixed and weighed. A root subsample (0.5 – 1 g) was taken for
assessing AMF colonizaƟon. The remaining roots were oven dried at 70ОC for 5 days and the dry
weight recorded. Total biomass was calculated by adding the above and belowground biomass.
Roots taken for the assessment of AMF colonizaƟon were cleared in 10% KOH and stained
with an ink-vinegar soluƟon containing 5% Parker Quink Black in household vinegar (adaped from
Vierheilig et al. 1998). The modiĮed line intersecƟon method (McGonigle et al. 1990) was used to
calculate the percentage of root length colonized by AMF. At least 100 intersecƟons were examined,
for each root sample.
Responsiveness (used here as a synonym of mycorrhizal growth responses; MGR) of each plant
species was calculated using the following formulas (van der Heijden 2002):

( ( (
( ( (

NM x 100
AMF
NM x 100
if NM > AMF, then Responsivness (%) = -1 +
AMF
if NM < AMF, then Responsivness (%) = 1 –

Where NM is the mean total biomass of the non-mycorrhizal controls for each plant species, and
AMF is the total biomass of each plant inoculated with AMF. A posiƟve responsiveness indicates a
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growth beneĮt from AMF inoculaƟon while a negaƟve responsiveness indicates growth suppression
by AMF.

StaƟsƟcal analyses
For both experiments, response variables including total biomass, AMF colonizaƟon and
responsiveness were analyzed separately using generalized linear models for R 2.9.0 (R Development
Core Team 2009). Biomass and responsiveness were analyzed using normal error distribuƟon while
AMF colonizaƟon was analyzed using binomial error distribuƟon and correcƟon for overdispersion
(quasibinomial error distribuƟon). Whenever there was heterogeneity in the variance structure
between treatments (for the analysis of total biomass in experiment 2) we used generalized linear
least squares with the gls funcƟon from the nlme library (Pinheiro & Bates 2000) and the varIdent()
funcƟon to allow each treatment to have a diīerent variance.
For experiment 1, we analyzed the eīect of inoculum treatment and its interacƟon with plant
species on AMF colonizaƟon and biomass using two-way ANOVA. We a priori suspected of a
diīerent response of T. pratense compared to the other plant species. Therefore, we Įrst analyzed
plant species as a contrast between T. pratense and the remaining species, including the contrast in
the analysis whenever signiĮcant. For experiment 2, the eīect of AMF inoculum amount (treated as
conƟnuous) and its interacƟon with plant species and harvest on AMF colonizaƟon was analyzed by
covariance analysis (ANCOVA), while the eīect of AMF inoculum amount (treated as categorical) and
its interacƟon with plant species and harvest on total biomass was analyzed by three-way ANOVA.
Finally, the relaƟonship between AMF colonizaƟon and plant species responsiveness (experiment 1),
and between AMF colonizaƟon and plant species responsiveness in the two harvests (experiment 2)
were analyzed by ANCOVA. In the text we present point esƟmates of the means with their standard
errors (s.e.m.) and the slopes with their 95% conĮdence intervals.
In experiment 1, mortality occurred in two T. pratense replicates inoculated with G. intraradices
and one inoculated with G. claroideum, as well as in one S. viridis replicate inoculated with G.
mosseae. These replicates were excluded from the analyses. No mortality was observed in
experiment 2.

Results
Experiment 1: eīect of AMF idenƟty
No colonizaƟon was observed in roots of plants inoculated with non-mycorrhizal control (NC)
inoculum. Root length colonized diīered between the four plant species tested (F3,74 = 19.1,
P < 0.001) and in a similar way (no “plant species” ɮ “inoculum treatment” interacƟon) between the
three AMF isolates (F2,74 = 38.4, P < 0.001) (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Percentage of root length colonized by each AMF in experiment 1. Fungal species: GI = Glomus
intraradices, GM = Glomus mosseae, GC = Glomus claroideum. Plant species: TP = Trifolium pratense, ECG
= Echinochloa crus-galli, SN = Solanum nigrum, SV = Setaria viridis. Points are treatment means ± s.e.m.

Root colonizaƟon levels achieved by the AMF isoltes were higher in T. pratense than in any of the
weeds, with E. crus-galli showing the lowest levels. Between the three AMF, G. intraradices reached
the highest root colonizaƟon in every plant species while G. claroideum showed the lowest. Root
nodules typical of associaƟon with Rhizobium bacteria were observed in T. pratense, for all the
inoculum treatments.
The eīect of inoculaƟon on total biomass was diīerent for T. pratense compared to the
three other plant species (signiĮcant “inoculum treatment” ɮ “T. pratense vs other plant species”
interacƟon, F3,92 = 3.3, P = 0.02) (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Total biomass (g) of non-mycorrizal control plants (NC) and plants inoculated with diīerent AMF
species in experiment 1. Fungal species: GI = Glomus intraradices, GM = Glomus mosseae, GC = Glomus
claroideum. Plant species: TP = Trifolium pratense, ECG = Echinochloa crus-galli, SN = Solanum nigrum,
SV = Setaria viridis. Points are treatment means ± s.e.m.

On the one hand, E. crus-galli, S. nigrum and S. viridis responded similarly to the diīerent AMF
(F6,92 = 0.6, P = 0.71), with G. intraradices and G. mosseae signiĮcantly reducing the biomass
(t = -3.4, P = 0.001 for G. intraradices; t = -4.1, P < 0.001 for G. mosseae) and G. claroideum having
no signiĮcant eīect (t = -0.6, P = 0.56), compared to NC. On the other hand, T. pratense biomass was
never reduced by any AMF species, with G. intraradices and G. mosseae having no signiĮcant eīect
(t = -0.7, P = 0.47 for G. intraradices; t = 1.2, P = 0.24 for G. mosseae) and G. claroideum marginally
signiĮcantly increasing T. pratense biomass, compared to NC (t = 1.9, P = 0.059).
The two AMF species that achieved the highest levels of root colonizaƟon (G. intraradices and
G. mosseae) also induced biomass depressions in E. crus-galli, S. nigrum and S. viridis, suggesƟng
a link between the degree of AMF colonizaƟon and growth reducƟons. In agreement, our analysis
revealed a signiĮcant negaƟve linear relaƟonship between root length colonized and responsiveness
(F1,72 = 8.5, P < 0.01), similar for all the ruderal species (F2,72 = 0.6, P = 0.55; slopes with 95% CI = -0.69
(-1.18 – -0.19)) (Figure 3). Such relaƟonship was not observed in T. pratense (F1,72 = 0.4, P = 0.51;
slope with 95% CI = -0.40 (-0.57 – 1.13)).
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Figure 3. RelaƟonship between percentage of root length colonized by AMF and plant responsiveness (%)
in experiment 1. A responsiveness > 0 means that the plant beneĮted from AMF and a responsiveness <
0 means that there was a deleterious eīect of AMF on plant growth. Fungal species: Glomus intraradices
(S), Glomus mosseae () and Glomus claroideum (z). Plant species: TP = Trifolium pratense, ECG =
Echinochloa crus-galli, SN = Solanum nigrum, SV = Setaria viridis. Results are shown as linear regression
slopes.

Experiment 2: eīect of AMF abundance
No colonizaƟon was observed in roots of plants inoculated with NC inoculum. The relaƟonship
between G. intraradices inoculum amount and root colonizaƟon varied signiĮcantly between the
two harvests and between T. pratense and E. crus-galli (signiĮcant “AMF amount” ɮ “harvest”
ɮ“plant species” interacƟon, F1,83 = 7.3, P < 0.01) (Figure 4).
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Figure 4. RelaƟonship between G. intraradices inoculum amount (g) and percentage of root length
colonized by this fungus at 4 and 10 weeks, in experiment 2. Plant species: TP = Trifolium pratense, ECG =
Echinochloa crus-galli. Results are shown as linear regression slopes backtransformed on the original
scale. Points are treatment means ± s.e.m.

Percentage of root length colonized by G. intraradices increased signiĮcantly with inoculum amount
for each plant species studied. For E. crus-galli, the amount of inoculum added had a stronger eīect
at 4 weeks, when plants were generally less colonized (slope and 95% CI on the logit scale = 0.049
(0.031 – 0.067)) than later, at 10 weeks, when levels of colonizaƟon were higher (slope and 95%
CI on the logit scale = 0.018 (0.007 – 0.028)). For T. pratense, which achieved relaƟvely high root
colonizaƟon at 4 weeks of growth, the amount of inoculum had a similar eīect at 4 weeks (slope
and 95% CI on the logit scale = 0.019 (0.008 – 0.029) as at 10 weeks (slope and 95% CI on the logit
scale = 0.021 (0.010 – 0.031)). Root nodules typical of associaƟon with Rhizobium bacteria were
observed in T. pratense, for all the inoculum amount treatments.
The eīect of G. intraradices inoculum amount on biomass depended on the plant species and
Ɵme of harvest (signiĮcant “AMF amount” ɮ “harvest” ɮ “plant species” interacƟon, F3,96 = 23.7,
P < 0.0001) (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Total biomass (g) of plants inoculated with diīerent amounts of G. intraradices inoculum at 4
and 10 weeks, in experiment 2. Plant species: TP = Trifolium pratense, ECG = Echinochloa crus-galli. Points
are treatment means ± s.e.m.

AŌer 4 weeks of growth, E. crus-galli biomass signiĮcantly increased, compared to NC, when
inoculum amount was over 16 g (P < 0.05) (Table S1 in SupporƟng InformaƟon), while T. pratense
biomass increased when the inoculum amount was 49 g (t = 3.5, P < 0.001). At 10 weeks, T. pratense
biomass increased with all inoculum amounts (P < 0.05) while E. crus-galli biomass was signiĮcantly
reduced with the highest (49 g) inoculum amount (t = -4.8, P < 0.001).
The relaƟonship between G. intraradices root colonizaƟon and responsiveness depended on
the harvest Ɵme (signiĮcant “harvest” ɮ ”AMF colonizaƟon” interacƟon, F1,77 = 7.5, P < 0.01) and
on plant species (signiĮcant “plant species” ɮ “AMF colonizaƟon” interacƟon F1,77 = 10.0, P < 0.01)
(Figure 6). At 4 weeks there was a signiĮcant posiƟve linear relaƟonship for T. pratense (slope with
95% CI =1.11 (0.48 – 1.74)) that persisted aŌer 10 weeks, although weaker (slope with 95% CI =0.20
(0.013 – 0.59)). Conversely, no relaƟonship between colonizaƟon and responsiveness was observed
in E. crus-galli at 4 weeks (slope with 95% CI = 0.46 (-0.20 – 1.13)) but, at the Įnal harvest, there was
a signiĮcant negaƟve linear relaƟonship (slope with 95% CI =-0.35 (-0.67 – -0.04)).
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Figure 6. RelaƟonship between percentage of root length colonized by G. intraradices and plant
responsiveness (%) at 4 (z) and 10 (S) weeks, in experiment 2. Plant species: TP = Trifolium pratense,
ECG = Echinochloa crus-galli. Results are shown as linear regression slopes.

Discussion
This study, together with earlier work, demonstrates that the growth of some plant species, oŌen
characterisƟc from disturbed habitats, is consistently depressed by AMF (Table 1). We now show
that such mycorrhizal growth depressions depend on AMF idenƟty and abundance.
Previous studies have shown that the idenƟty of the fungal partner can greatly aīect plant
growth responses to AMF (Sanders & FiƩer 1992, Streitwolf-Engel et al. 1997, van der Heijden et al.
1998a, Helgason et al. 2002, Klironomos 2003, Pringle & Bever 2008). However, it was sƟll unclear
whether ruderal plant species that consistently respond negaƟvely to AMF, also respond diīerently
to diīerent AMF. Here, we demonstrate that growth depressions in ruderal plant species are AMF
species-speciĮc. Moreover, the results indicate that these antagonisƟc interacƟons appear to be
related to the fungus ability to colonize roots to a greater extent; the two more infecƟve fungi,
G. intraradices and G. mosseae caused growth depressions in the three ruderal plants, but not G.
claroideum which was the weakest colonizer. Consistently, we found a negaƟve linear relaƟonship
between AMF colonizaƟon and responsiveness measured across the three AMF isolates. In another
study, a similar colonizaƟon paƩern was found between these three Glomus species (although
diīerent isolates), with G. intraradices and G. mosseae achieving higher root colonizaƟon levels
than G. claroideum (Jansa et al. 2008). This conĮrms observaƟons that AMF have a taxonomic basis
to their growth and development (Hart & Reader 2002). However, contrary to our results, in the
study by Jansa et al. (2008), the stronger colonizers conferred more beneĮts (in terms of P uptake
and biomass increase) to the posiƟvely-responsive plants medic and leek. It is then clear that the
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funcƟonal signiĮcance of fungal colonizaƟon ability depends on the idenƟty of the host plant and
probably on other factors like environmental condiƟons. For negaƟvely-responsive plants, increased
colonizaƟon levels intuiƟvely suggest higher C-costs of the symbiosis (Smith et al. 2009). For
example, Graham & AbboƩ (2000) showed that more infecƟve AMF reduced sucrose concentraƟon
in roots of growth depressed wheat plants. On the other hand, weaker colonizers have been shown
to similarly induce growth depressions (Graham & AbboƩ 2000, Li et al. 2008, Grace et al. 2009). In
conclusion, despite the indicaƟon that colonizaƟon ability might be an important factor to consider
when predicƟng the outcome of AM symbiosis, it is not possible to label an AMF isolate/species as
antagonisƟc based only on this trait.
Table 1. Examples of plant species characterisƟc from disturbed habitats showing a negaƟve growth
response to AMF in more than one study

Plant species

Family

Reference

Chenopodium album L.

Chenopodiaceae

Francis & Read 1995
Rinaudo et al. 2010

Digitaria sanguinalis (L.) Scop.

Poaceae

Rinaudo et al. 2010

Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) P. Beauv. Poaceae

Rinaudo et al. 2010

Veiga et al. 2011
Veiga et al. 2011 (2 experiments)
Present study
Salsola kali L.

Chenopodiaceae

Allen & Allen 1988
Johnson 1998

Setaria viridis (L.) P. Beauv.

Poaceae

Rinaudo et al. 2010
Veiga et al. 2011 (2 experiments)
Present study

Solanum nigrum L.

Solanaceae

Veiga et al. 2011 (2 experiments)
Present study

InteresƟngly, our manipulaƟon of AMF inoculum abundance further demonstrates a role of the
degree of AMF colonizaƟon on determining negaƟve growth responses. Similarly to other studies
(Garrido et al. 2010, VanneƩe & Hunter 2011), increased abundance of AMF inoculum resulted in
increased root colonizaƟon (i.e. increased abundance of fungal structures in the plant roots), which
persisted even aŌer 10 weeks of plant growth. Although the ruderal species E. crus-galli actually
beneĮted from low G. intraradices colonizaƟon levels at 4 weeks, at 10 weeks, when colonizaƟon
was higher, growth of E. crus-galli was depressed with the highest AMF inoculum amount and
there was a negaƟve relaƟonship between root length colonized by G. intraradices and E. crus-galli
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responsiveness. The shiŌ of the outcome of the AM symbiosis from beneĮcial to antagonisƟc seems
to have been most likely related to higher fungal abundance in 10-week-old E. crus-galli roots. In
agreement, Gange & Ayres (1999) proposed that the beneĮt of the AM symbiosis conferred by
increased P uptake is maximized at a certain colonizaƟon density, from which the costs of the symbiosis
start to outweigh the beneĮts, resulƟng in decreasing beneĮt with increasing colonizaƟon. This type
of relaƟonship has been further shown in the work of Garrido et al. (2010) and VanneƩe & Hunter
(2011). It is however important to note that plant ontogeny can also modulate growth responses
to AMF (Johnson et al. 1997) and therefore the shiŌ observed in E. crus-galli responsiveness might
have been also partly driven by diīerences in nutrient requirements, photosyntheƟc rates and
allocaƟon of photosynthates, for instance, between 4-week-old seedlings and 10-week-old adult
plants. Regardless, it sƟll remains clear from our results that the growth of the ruderal E. crus-galli
was negaƟvely inŇuenced by AMF abundance, contrary to what was observed with the legume
T. pratense, whose growth consistently improved with increasing AMF abundance.
The negaƟve relaƟonship between AMF abundance and E. crus-galli growth (at 10 weeks)
provides a Įrst indicaƟon that increasing AMF abundance during succession/lack of disturbance
(Moorman & Reeves 1979, Allen & Allen 1980, Janos 1980, Read & Birch 1988, Koske & Gemma
1997) might be one of the mechanisms responsible for conĮning some species to disturbed habitats
(Francis & Read 1994, 1995). Similarly, sƟmulaƟon of AMF abundance in agroecosystems might
contribute to keep some weed populaƟons at tolerable levels. This trend should however be further
demonstrated in a bigger sample of ruderal species, and tested under Įeld condiƟons. Moreover,
the observed diīerenƟal growth responses to diīerent AMF suggests that suppression of some
ruderals might also depend on AMF community composiƟon. In fact, AMF community composiƟon
is known to diīer between early successional sites, including highly disturbed agricultural Įelds,
and late successional/less disturbed sites (e.g. Johnson 1993, Helgason et al. 1998, Oehl et al. 2010).
However, our results obtained from inoculaƟon with a single AMF species and using only three
species that are oŌen coexisƟng and present in disturbed sites, do not allow to foresee how AMF
communiƟes and how shiŌs in community composiƟon aīect growth of ruderal plants.
It is also important to menƟon that the experiments presented here were performed under
controlled glasshouse condiƟons and using sterilized soil, and thereby might not reŇect the
condiƟons found in the Įeld (but see Pringle & Bever 2008). This is however common in mycorrhizal
studies (e.g. van der Heijden et al. 1998b, Klironomos et al. 2000, Vogelsang et al. 2006, Maherali
& Klironomos 2007, Wagg et al. 2011a) since it is diĸcult to manipulate of AMF presence and
abundance in the Įeld without simultaneously changing other factors or organisms (discussed in
Read 2002). Future Įeld experiments should nonetheless be performed in order to further the
ecological relevance of our Įndings.
Overall, from an evoluƟonary perspecƟve, the fact that about 80% of land plants maintain a
symbiosis with AMF suggests that, despite cases of mycorrhizal antagonism, the AM symbiosis has
an overall mutualisƟc character (Smith & Read 2008, Facelli et al. 2009, Smith et al. 2009). However,
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there is an increased concern that human pracƟces like ferƟlizaƟon are promoƟng more antagonisƟc
AMF-plant interacƟons (Johnson 1993, 2010) and shiŌing this overall mutualisƟc character of the
AM symbiosis to a more antagonisƟc one (Kiers et al. 2010). In this study we oīer new insights on
growth depressions caused by AMF which may be relevant to predict, to explore (e.g. for weed
management or restauraƟon purposes) or to avoid, if that should be the goal, possible cases of
mycorrhizal antagonism.
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SupporƟng InformaƟon
Table S1. Student’s t-values and P-values for comparisons of mean total biomass between each AMF
inoculum amount treatment and the non-mycorrhizal controls (NC), for each plant species at each harvest
Ɵme (experiment 2).
Plant species Harvest (weeks)
TP

മ4
10

ECG

മ4
10

Inoculum amount (g)
3

16

49

t-value

0.57

1.08

3.50

P-value

0.6

0.3

< 0.001

t-value

3.25

4.86

6.82

P-value

0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

t-value

0.79

3.54

2.57

P-value

0.4

< 0.001

0.01

t-value

-1.53

-0.50

-4.76

P-value

0.1

0.6

< 0.001

Plant species: TP = Trifolium pratense, ECG = Echinochloa crus-galli
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Summary
Background and Aims
Increasing evidence suggests that several plants, parƟcularly non-mycorrhizal species, are negaƟvely
aīected by the presence of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF). Mechanisms explaining suppressive
eīects of AMF are, however, sƟll poorly understood. Here we test whether growth suppression
of the non-host weed Stellaria media in the presence of AMF can be explained by mycorrhizal
alellopathy.

Methods
We grew S. media in microcosms where an acƟve AM mycelium was supported by neighboring
wheat (TriƟcum aesƟvum) plants. To test for allelopathy, we added acƟvated carbon (AC) to the soil
substrate. In addiƟon, we performed two complementary experiments where extracts from roots
extensively colonized by AMF (AM exudates) were directly applied to S. media seeds and seedlings.

Results
Stellaria media plants grown in microcosms with AM mycelium showed an 8-fold biomass reducƟon
compared to microcosms where AMF were absent. The addiƟon of AC, which is thought to reduce
allelopathic eīects by binding organic compounds, did not greatly miƟgate the negaƟve eīect of
AM mycelium on S. media growth. Moreover, AM exudates did not signiĮcantly reduce S. media
germinaƟon and growth.

Conclusions
Results from this study conĮrm that non-hosts like S. media can be highly suppressed in the presence
of AMF. However, we found no evidence that mycorrhizal allelopathy was a major mechanism
responsible for growth suppression of S. media in the presence of AMF. Other mechanisms might
therefore be more signiĮcant in explaining suppressive eīects of AMF on non-host plant species.
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IntroducƟon
There is an increasing appreciaƟon of the impact of soil biota on plant growth, abundance and
distribuƟon (e.g. Grime et al. 1987, Bever et al. 1997, van der Heijden et al. 1998b, Klironomos
2002, 2003, van der Heijden et al. 2008). NegaƟve eīects of soil biota on plants are parƟcularly
interesƟng for unwanted species, such as agricultural weeds. Understanding such eīects of soil
biota on agricultural weeds can not only provide new insights on weed biology and ecology, but
also lead to the development of new tools to manage these plants to tolerable levels in sustainable
agroecosystems (Boyetchko 1996).
The arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi are important components of the soil biota. These
obligate root endophytes are present in most terrestrial environments and associate with the
majority of land plants (Smith & Read 2008). AM fungi (AMF) colonize plant roots and develop
an extensive extraradical mycelium in the soil that assists their hosts with nutrient uptake, mainly
phosphorus (P), in return for plant carbohydrates (Leake et al. 2004, Smith & Read 2008). Even if
this relaƟonship is by deĮniƟon mutualisƟc, the eīects of AMF colonizaƟon on plant growth vary
from posiƟve to negaƟve (Johnson et al. 1997). InteresƟngly, in ruderal plants, including several
important agricultural weeds, there seems to be a predominance of negaƟve growth responses to
inoculaƟon with AMF (Francis & Read 1995, Rinaudo et al. 2010, Veiga et al. 2011).
Some plant species, members of families like Amaranthaceae, Brassicaceae, Caryophyllaceae,
Cyperaceae and Polygonaceae, do not establish a funcƟonal symbiosis with AMF and are hence
characterized as “non-mycorrhizal” or “non-hosts” (Wang & Qiu 2006). Notably, many non-host
species have a ruderal lifestyle and are problemaƟc weeds of agricultural Įelds (Francis & Read
1994, Jordan et al. 2000). Despite not establishing AM symbiosis, non-mycorrhizal plants can also be
aīected by AMF and most studies report a negaƟve eīect of AMF presence on the growth of nonmycorrhizal species (Allen et al. 1989, Francis & Read 1994, Sanders & Koide 1994, Francis & Read
1995, Johnson 1998, Rinaudo et al. 2010) and, similarly, on some mycorrhiza-defecƟve mutants
(Neumann & George 2005, Facelli et al. 2010). Therefore, there is accumulaƟng evidence to suggest
that ruderal plants, in parƟcular non-mycorrhizal species, can be suppressed in the presence of
AMF. Several mechanisms explaining deleterious eīects of AMF on non-hosts have been proposed
by the authors of the previously menƟoned studies but most remain fairly unclear. Francis & Read
(1994) reported that aqueous extracts of soil containing AM mycelium inhibited non-host root
development. However, the hypothesis that AMF exude allelopathic compounds that interfere with
the growth of non-mycorrhizal plants has not been further tested. Recently, extracts from AM roots
have been shown to reduce the germinaƟon of parasiƟc weeds of the genera Striga (Lendzemo
et al. 2007, 2009), Orobanche and Phelipanche (Fernandez-Aparicio et al. 2010). This eīect was
aƩributed to a down-regulaƟon of exudaƟon of signalling molecules by AM roots (to prevent further
colonizaƟon; e.g. strigolactones) which are known to induce both hyphal branching in AMF and
germinaƟon of parasiƟc weeds (Akiyama et al. 2005, Yoneyama et al. 2008), but not to allelopathy.
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The aim of this study was to invesƟgate whether suppressive eīects of AMF on the growth of the
non-host plant Stellaria media result from allelopathy. Allelopathy refers hence to the suppression
of plant growth through toxic compounds (FiƩer 2003). Both plants (e.g. Putnam 1988, Bais et
al. 2003) and microorganisms, including fungi (e.g. Schulz et al. 2002, Macias-Rubalcava et al.
2010), have been shown to produce such compounds. Stellaria media (common chickweed; family
Caryophyllaceae) is a ruderal plant species (Sobey 1981, Briggs et al. 1991) and a common and
highly compeƟƟve weed in cereals and broad-leaved arable crops (Lutman et al. 2000, van Delden
et al. 2002).
To test for the eīects of AMF on S. media, we grew S. media in microcosms where neighboring
wheat (TriƟcum aesƟvum; mycorrhizal host species) plants inoculated with the AM fungus Glomus
intraradices had been previously planted, ensuring the presence of an acƟve AM mycelium (Figure
1). Microcosms without AMF served as a control. Simultaneously, to test for allelopathy, we added
acƟvated carbon to the soil substrate of half of the microcosms (with and without AMF). AcƟvated
carbon (AC) is oŌen used in allelopathy studies due to its capacity of adsorbing allelochemicals
and hence minimizing their eīects on target species (e.g. Mahall & Callaway 1992, Callaway &
Aschehoug 2000, Ridenour & Callaway 2001, Inderjit & Callaway 2003, KulmaƟski & Beard 2006).
However, it has been shown that AC can alter nutrient availability and plant growth, as well as
aīecƟng plant symbioƟc associaƟons with AMF, which might lead to biased interpretaƟons of the
eīects of allelopathic substances (Lau et al. 2008, Weisshuhn & PraƟ 2009, Wurst et al. 2010).
For this reason, we included two complementary experiments where aqueous extracts from roots
colonized with the AM fungus G. intraradices were directly applied to S. media seeds and seedlings.

Figure 1. SchemaƟc representaƟon of the experimental system
used in experiment 1. Stellaria media plants (leŌ) were grown
in the presence (or absence) of AM mycelium (dashed lines)
supported by a neighboring host species (wheat; right). The
root systems of the two plant species were separated by a 30 ђm
nylon mesh (permeable to AM hyphae but not to roots; arrow)
to minimize the eīects of direct root compeƟƟon. The soil
substrate in both halves of the microcosms was supplemented
(or not) with acƟvated carbon to test for allelopathic eīects of
the AM mycelium on S. media growth.
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Materials and Methods
Plant material, fungal inoculum and soil mixture
In this study we used seeds of TriƟcum aesƟvum L. cv. Runal obtained from Agroscope ReckenholzTänikon Research StaƟon ART, Switzerland, and of Stellaria media (L.) Vill. obtained from Appels
Wilde Samen GmbH, Germany (www.appelswilde.de). Seeds were surface sterilized in 1.25%
sodium hypochlorite for 10 min and subsequently rinsed with dH2O.
We used soil inoculum of the AM fungus Glomus intraradices Schenck & Smith (isolate BEG 21,
described in van der Heijden et al. 2006). Inoculum was propagated as a pure culture on Plantago
lanceolata L. for 8 months, in pots Įlled with a sterilized (99 min at 121ОC) mixture of quartz sand
with 20% (v:v) Įeld soil. Roots and soil from similar but uninoculated P. lanceolata pot cultures
served as non-mycorrhizal (NM) control inoculum. G. intraradices colonized 88% of the root length
of P. lanceolata as assessed microscopically aŌer staining with pen-ink vinegar (see details of the
method below). No colonizaƟon of P. lanceolata roots was observed in the control inoculum.
Field soil was collected at a cerƟĮed organic farm in Reckenholz (Zurich, Switzerland), sieved
through 1 cm mesh to remove large stones and root fragments and mixed with quartz sand at a 1:1
raƟo in volume. The soil-sand mixture was autoclaved for 99 min at 121ОC and consƟtuted the soil
substrate used.

Experiment 1: eīect of arbuscular mycorrhizal mycelium on the growth of S. media in
the presence or absence of acƟvated carbon
In this experiment we tested the eīect of AM mycelium on the growth of S. media with and without
acƟve carbon (AC) added to the soil substrate. AC was used to adsorb potenƟal allelochemicals
exuded by AM mycelium, following earlier work (Callaway & Aschehoug 2000, Inderjit & Callaway
2003, KulmaƟski & Beard 2006, Weisshuhn & PraƟ 2009, Wurst et al. 2010). The experiment was
set up as a randomized block design with two factors. One factor, “carbon presence”, contained
two levels: soil substrate with (AC treatment) and without AC (no-carbon – NC ശ treatment). The
other factor, “AM mycelium presence”, also contained two levels: with G. intraradices inoculum (AM
treatment) and with non-mycorrhizal control inoculum (NM treatment). This makes a total of four
treatment combinaƟons. Each treatment was replicated eight Ɵmes and assigned to a block, making
a total of eight blocks and 32 microcosms (experimental units).
Each microcosm was divided in two equal parts by a 30 ђm nylon mesh to separate roots (and
hence reduce direct root compeƟƟon) but sƟll allowing the passage of AM hyphae (Figure 1). Each
half received, according to the treatment, 700 g of autoclaved soil substrate or the same amount of
autoclaved soil substrate mixed with AC (Sigma) at a concentraƟon of 20 mL/L (Weisshuhn & PraƟ
2009), with 7% (w:w) G. intraradices soil inoculum or with the same amount of NM inoculum. All the
microcosms received 10 mL (5 mL each half) of inoculum washing (60 g of a mixture of equal parts
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in weight of G. intraradices soil inoculum and NM soil inoculum, suspended in 1 L dH 2O and Įltered
through Whatman Įlter paper) to correct for possible diīerences in microbial communiƟes.
Four seeds of wheat were sown in one half of the microcosms and, upon germinaƟon, wheat
seedlings were thinned down to two. To allow suĸcient Ɵme for AMF colonizaƟon and the
development of a hyphal network, wheat seedlings grew for 4 weeks before ten S. media seeds
were sown in the other half of each microcosm. Upon germinaƟon, S. media seedlings where
thinned down to four.
Plants were watered three Ɵmes a week with the same volume of dH2O. During the growing
season, plants were twice supplied with 10 mL (5 mL each half) of a nutrient soluƟon based on
Hoagland soluƟon (Hoagland & Arnon 1950) but with half of the normal N and P concentraƟons and
containing only macronutrients [6 mM KNO3, 4 mM CaCl2, 1 mM NH4H2PO4, 1 mM MgSO4]. Plants
were maintained in the glasshouse with constant lighƟng provided by 400 W high-pressure sodium
lights to a daylength of 12 h. Temperatures in the glasshouse varied from 18ОC to 25ОC. Wheat and
S. media plants were harvested 10 and 6 weeks aŌer sowing, respecƟvely.
At the Ɵme of harvest, shoots were cut at the soil surface, oven-dried at 80ОC and the dry
biomass recorded. Roots were carefully washed to remove soil parƟcles, cut into 1 cm segments
and mixed. A root subsample of known weight was taken for determining root colonizaƟon by AMF.
The remaining roots were weighed, oven-dried at 80ОC and the dry biomass was recorded. The dry
biomass of the root subsample was inferred by mulƟplying its fresh weight with the dry to fresh
weight raƟo of the oven dried roots. Sum of shoot and root dry biomass gave the total biomass of
each plant species per microcosm.
Roots taken for the assessment of AMF colonizaƟon were cleared in 10% KOH and stained
with an ink-vinegar soluƟon containing 5% Parker Quink Black in household vinegar (adaped from
Vierheilig et al. 1998). The modiĮed line intersecƟon method (McGonigle et al. 1990) was used to
calculate the percentage of root length colonized by G. intraradices. At least 100 intersecƟons were
examined, for each root sample.
Oven-dried roots and shoots were ground together and phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N)
concentraƟons of S. media and wheat were determined. Firstly, P concentraƟon was determined
photometrically aŌer calcinaƟon and extracƟon with hydrochloric acid (Siegel 1976). When there
was enough ground plant material leŌ from the laƩer analysis, N was determined according to the
Dumas combusƟon procedure (Houba et al. 1989). Due to lack of enough ground material, only S.
media plants grown in the absence of AM mycelium were analyzed and only for P concentraƟon. The
total P content of S. media and the total P and N content of wheat per microcosm was determined
by mulƟplying the respecƟve P or N concentraƟon in a microcosm by the total biomass of that
species in that microcosm. The mean of the 8 replicates per treatment was subsequently calculated
and is presented.
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Experiment 2: eīect of arbuscular mycorrhizal exudates on the germinaƟon of S. media
In this experiment we tested the eīect of AM fungal exudates on the germinaƟon of S. media.
Exudates were collected from mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal P. lanceolata plants. P. lanceolata
plants were grown for 6 months in pots Įlled with an autoclaved (99 min at 121ОC) mixture of quartz
sand with 20% (v:v) Įeld soil and inoculated with G. intraradices BEG 21 (AM plants) or leŌ uninoculated (NM plants). Plants were gently removed from the microcosms and roots were carefully
washed, not to break all extraradical AM mycelium aƩached to the roots. EnƟre plants were placed
in 2-L Ňasks and dH2O was added to completely immerse the root systems. The Ňasks were wrapped
in aluminum foil and leŌ for 48 hours in the glasshouse. Plants were then removed from the Ňasks,
the root systems cut oī, brieŇy dried in absorbent paper and weighed. Exudate soluƟons in each
Ňask were adjusted with dH2O to achieve a root density of 0.03 g of P. lanceolata root fresh weight
per mL of root soluƟon, following the approach by Fernández-Aparicio et al. (2010). Finally, exudate
soluƟons were Įltered through Whatman Įlter paper. Roots were further cut in 1 cm segments,
mixed and a subsample of AM or NM roots taken for assessing root colonizaƟon (as previously
described). G. intraradices colonized 93% of the root length of P. lanceolata while no colonizaƟon
was observed in NM plants.
Thirty S. media seeds were placed on Whatman Įlter paper in 9 cm diameter Petri dishes. Petri
dishes received 2 mL of either: AM exudate soluƟon, NM exudate soluƟon or dH2O as an addiƟonal
negaƟve control. Each treatment was replicated 10 Ɵmes making a total of 30 experimental units
(Petri dishes). Individual Petri dishes were sealed with ParaĮlm and kept in the dark at RT for 2
weeks. GerminaƟon was determined by counƟng the number of germinated seeds in each Petri
dish. A seed was considered germinated if the radicle was visible.

Experiment 3: eīect of arbuscular mycorrhizal exudates on the growth of S. media
In this experiment we tested the eīect of AM exudates on the growth of S. media. The exudate
soluƟons were prepared as previously described for experiment 2 and stored at 4ОC in between
applicaƟons. Five S. media seeds were sown in plasƟc pots containing 215 g of soil substrate and
covered in plasƟc Įlm to maintain moisture content. Upon germinaƟon, seedlings were thinned
down to one seedling of similar size per pot. Germinated seedlings received 5 mL of either: AM
exudate soluƟon, NM exudate soluƟon or dH2O, 3 Ɵmes per week, unƟl the end of the experiment.
Each treatment was replicated 10 Ɵmes making a total of 30 experimental units (pots).
Pots were randomly distributed in the glasshouse and their posiƟons randomized every week.
Pots were watered with dH2O by weight as required to maintain soil mixture in the range of
12 ർ 15%. Plants were allowed to grow for 5 weeks in the glasshouse where addiƟonal lighƟng was
provided by 400 W high-pressure sodium lamps when natural light levels were below 250 W m-2,
to a daylength of 14 h. During the growing season the temperatures in the glasshouse ranged from
15ОC to 27ОC.
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At the Ɵme of harvest, shoots were cut at the soil surface, oven dried at 80ОC and the biomass
recorded. Roots were carefully washed to remove soil parƟcles, brieŇy dried in absorbent paper,
oven-dried at 80ОC and the dry biomass recorded. Sum of shoot and root dry biomass gave the total
biomass of S. media per pot (plant).

StaƟsƟcal analyses
For the analyses of data from experiment 1 we used mixed-eīects models (Pinheiro and Bates 2000)
since our design included Įxed and a random (block) eīects. We used the lme funcƟon from the
nlme library for R 2.9.0 (R Development Core Team 2009). For the analysis of AMF colonizaƟon in
S. media and wheat, “carbon presence” was treated as Įxed eīect. For the analysis of S. media and
wheat total biomass and for the analysis of P and N content in wheat, “AM mycelium presence” and
“carbon presence” were treated as Įxed eīects. P content of S. media plants grown without AM
mycelium (NM treatment) was analyzed with “carbon presence” treated as Įxed eīect. Whenever
there was heterogeneity in the variance structure between treatments (S. media biomass
between “AM mycelium presence” treatments and S. media P content between “carbon presence”
treatments) we used the varIdent() funcƟon to allow each treatment to have a diīerent variance.
For the relaƟonship between S. media and wheat AMF colonizaƟon, “carbon presence” was treated
as Įxed eīect.
Experiments 2 and 3 did not include any random eīect and were analyzed using generalized
linear least squares with the gls funcƟon from the nlme library. We analyzed the eīect of the
soluƟon applied (AM exudate soluƟon, NM exudate soluƟon or dH2O) on the number of germinated
S. media seeds (experiment 2) and on S. media total biomass (experiment 3) with ANOVA. Since
there was heterogeneity in the variance structure of S. media germinaƟon and biomass between
the three exudate soluƟon treatments, we used the varIdent() funcƟon to allow each treatment to
have a diīerent variance. In experiment 3, two S. media plants treated with dH2O died and these
replicates were therefore removed from the analysis.
In the text we present esƟmates of the means with their standard errors (s.e.m) and regression
slopes with their 95% conĮdence interval (CI).

Results
Experiment 1: eīect of arbuscular mycorrhizal mycelium on the growth of S. media in
the presence or absence of acƟvated carbon
The presence of AM mycelium signiĮcantly reduced the biomass of S. media both in the absence
(NC treatment; t = -17.9, P < 0.0001) or presence (AC treatment; t = -7.0, P < 0.0001) of acƟvated
carbon (AC), compared to the respecƟve NM controls (Figure 2). In treatments without AC, the
presence of AM mycelium caused an 8-fold biomass reducƟon of S. media while a ~5-fold biomass
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reducƟon was observed in treatments with AC. The biomass reducƟon by the AM mycelium was
weaker in the AC treatment because the biomass of NM S. media plants was lower (t = -6.0, P <
0.0001), while the biomass of S. media plants grown with AM mycelium was similar between AC
and NC treatments. As a consequence, a signiĮcant “AM mycelium presence” × “carbon presence”
interacƟon term was observed (F1,21 = 18.8, P < 0.001), demonstraƟng that mycorrhizal eīects on S.
media biomass were not the same in treatments with or without AC. Similarly, the total P content
of NM S. media plants was signiĮcantly lower in microcosms with AC (2.29 ± 0.25 mg) than without
(4.18 ± 0.34 mg; F1,5 = 20.4, P < 0.01).

Figure 2. Total biomass (g) of S. media and neighboring wheat in experiment 1. Plants were grown with or
without addiƟon of acƟvated carbon to the soil substrate (AC and NC, respecƟvely) and in the presence or
absence of G. intraradices (AM and NM, respecƟvely). Points are means of 8 replicates ± s.e.m.

The total biomass of wheat was inŇuenced by “AM mycelium presence” (F1,22 = 9.6, P < 0.01)
and “carbon presence” (F1,22 = 63.8, P < 0.0001) but not by their interacƟon. The presence of G.
intraradices (AM treatment) signiĮcantly reduced the biomass of wheat, equally in microcosms with
or without AC (t = -3.1, P < 0.01) (Figure 2). On the other hand, NM or AM wheat plants grown with
AC had a signiĮcantly lower biomass than the respecƟve NM or AM wheat plants grown without
AC (t = -8.0, P < 0.0001). In contrast to the biomass, P and N content of wheat plants were strongly
inŇuenced by the interacƟve eīect of “AM mycelium presence” and “carbon presence” (F1,21 = 13.3,
P < 0.01 for P; F1,21 = 9.4, P < 0.01 for N). In microcosms without AC (NC treatment), AM wheat plants
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had signiĮcantly more P and N than NM plants (t = 10.84, P < 0.0001 for P; t = 5.9, P < 0.0001 for N)
(Figure 3). In the presence of AC, AM wheat plants sƟll had higher P and N content than NM plants
but the diīerence was smaller and only staƟsƟcally signiĮcant for P (t = 5.67, P < 0.0001). Generally,
wheat plants grown in microcosms with AC, either AM or NM, had signiĮcantly lower (P < 0.05)
P and N content than the respecƟve AM or NM plants grown without AC.

Figure 3. Total P and N content (mg) of wheat plants in experiment 1. Plants were grown with or without
addiƟon of acƟvated carbon to the soil substrate (AC and NC, respecƟvely) and in the presence or absence
of G. intraradices (AM and NM, respecƟvely). Points are means of 8 replicates ± s.e.m.

No colonizaƟon was observed in NM control plants for S. media or wheat. Wheat plants inoculated
with G. intraradices showed extremely high levels of AMF colonizaƟon and all the typical fungal
structures – hyphae, vesicles and arbuscules – were observed. The percentage of root length
colonized by G. intraradices in wheat was signiĮcantly diīerent between the carbon treatments
(F1,7 = 7.6, P = 0.028), being reduced from 95 ± 1.5% in the NC treatment to 91 ± 1.5% in the
AC treatment. S. media plants grown in the presence of AM mycelium also showed some AMF
colonizaƟon but only hyphae and vesicles were observed, and never arbuscules. Contrary to what
we observed for wheat, the percentage of root length colonized by G. intraradices in S. media did not
diīer among carbon treatments: 15.5 ± 3.8% in both NC and AC treatments. There was a signiĮcant
posiƟve linear relaƟonship between AMF colonizaƟon of S. media and AMF colonizaƟon of wheat in
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the other half of the microcosms (F1,7 = 12.6, P = 0.012), similar for both carbon treatments (slope
with 95% CI = 1.8 (0.6 – 3.1)) (see SupporƟng InformaƟon Figure S1).

Experiment 2: eīect of arbuscular mycorrhizal exudates on the germinaƟon of S. media
The number of germinated S. media seeds depended on the soluƟon applied (F2,27 = 92.3, P < 0.0001).
GerminaƟon was signiĮcantly higher when seeds were treated with dH2O compared to exudate
soluƟons (P < 0.05; Figure 4a). More importantly, the germinaƟon of S. media did not diīer between
seeds treated with NM and AM exudates (t = -0.73, P = 0.47).

Experiment 3: eīect of arbuscular mycorrhizal exudates on the growth of S. media
The total biomass of S. media depended on the soluƟon applied (F2,25 = 43.1, P < 0.0001). Plants
treated with dH2O had a signiĮcantly lower biomass compared to those treated with exudate
soluƟons (P < 0.05; Figure 4b). The biomass of S. media treated with AM exudates was slightly
lower than the biomass of plants treated with NM exudates but this diīerence was not staƟsƟcally
signiĮcant (t = -1.53, P = 0.14).

Figure 4. Eīect of exudate soluƟons on the germinaƟon (A, experiment 2) and biomass (B, experiment 3)
of S. media. Exudate soluƟons were obtained from P. lanceolata roots colonized with G. intraradices (AM)
or non-mycorrhizal (NM) roots. dH2O was used as an addiƟonal control. Points are means of 10 replicates
± s.e.m. except for the biomass of S. media plants treated with dH2O (in B) which is a mean of 8 replicates
± s.e.m.
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Discussion
Increasing evidence suggests that deleterious eīects of AMF are common on ruderal plant species
like many agricultural weeds (Francis and Read 1995, Rinaudo et al. 2010, Veiga et al. 2011) and,
in parƟcular, on non-mycorrhizal hosts (Allen et al. 1989, Francis & Read 1994, Sanders & Koide
1994, Johnson 1998). In agreement, this study shows that the presence of an acƟve AM mycelium
supported by a mycorrhizal host plant reduces the growth of the non-mycorrhizal weed S. media.
However, we found no evidence that allelopathy is a major mechanism by which AMF can suppress
S. media growth.
In the Įrst experiment, S. media suīered a signiĮcant 8-fold biomass reducƟon in the presence
of the AM fungus G. intraradices (see Figure 5 for a strong visible eīect).

Figure 5. Suppressive eīect of G. intraradices mycelium on 6-week-old S. media plants (panel B),
compared to when the AM fungus was absent (panel A). The microcosms represented did not contain
acƟvated carbon.

In theory, if this eīect resulted from toxic compounds produced by AMF, the deleterious eīect
on S. media growth should be miƟgated by AC addiƟon as illustrated in Figure 6. We observed
that, when AC was mixed into the soil substrate, the biomass of S. media was sƟll signiĮcantly
reduced in the presence of G. intraradices but the diīerence was smaller (c. 5-fold instead of 8-fold
reducƟon). The interpretaƟon of such result is complicated by a negaƟve eīect of AC on S. media
biomass, as demonstrated by the lower biomass of NM S. media control plants. If we hypothesize
that the addiƟon of AC should cause a similar biomass reducƟon of S. media in both the absence or
presence of AM mycelium, like it was observed for wheat, then the smaller diīerence found in the
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AC treatment could be due to the adsorpƟon of allelochemicals. SƟll, the eīect of allelopathy on
growth suppression of the non-host S. media would have been minimal.

Figure 6. Expected biomass of S. media if allelopathy was the main mechanism responsible for biomass
reducƟon in the presence of AM mycelium. Open bars represent the biomass of S. media plants grown
in the absence of AM mycelium and closed bars represent the biomass of S. media plants growth in the
presence of AM mycelium. When acƟvated carbon (AC) is added to the soil substrate, only other eīects
(non-allelopathic) would occur because AC is supposed to bind most organic compounds. Adapted from
Lau et al. (2008).

The use of AC has been highly criƟcized in studies of allelopathy due to unwanted eīects on plant
growth; it has been shown to alter nutrient availability directly or indirectly by aīecƟng microbial
communiƟes (Wardle et al. 1998, PieƟkainen et al. 2000, Callaway & Ridenour 2004, Lau et al. 2008,
Weisshuhn & PraƟ 2009). The eīects of AC are not consistent, though: in most cases AC has been
shown to increase plant biomass/nutrient availability (Lau et al. 2008, Weisshuhn & PraƟ 2009) but,
in some others, like in our study, addiƟon of AC resulted in biomass decrease (Lau et al. 2008, Wurst
et al. 2010). This discrepancy might be due to factors such as the source of AC, the plant species,
the type of substrate and the experimental condiƟons (Lau et al. 2008). In this study, both S. media
and wheat biomass were reduced by the addiƟon of AC in microcosms without G. intraradices. In
addiƟon, total P content of S. media and total P and N content of wheat were also generally lower in
plants grown in the presence of AC. Together, these results indicate that AC had a negaƟve eīect on
nutrient availability. It is possible that AC reduced nutrient availability by adsorbing organic N and P,
consequenƟally decreasing their mineralizaƟon rates (KulmaƟski & Beard 2006). Another side eīect
of AC is the possible disrupƟon of mycorrhizal associaƟons with their hosts by adsorbing signaling
molecules that control for mycorrhizaƟon (Weisshuhn & PraƟ 2009, Wurst et al. 2010). In this study
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we also observed a signiĮcant decrease of AMF colonizaƟon of wheat roots in the presence of AC,
although average colonizaƟon remained quite high, above 90%.
We observed slight AMF colonizaƟon in 6-week-old S. media roots that was posiƟvely related to
root colonizaƟon levels of the neighbor wheat plants. However, we did not observe any arbuscules
which are the main organs where nutrient exchanges between symbioƟc partners occur (Parniske
2008). Therefore, there is no indicaƟon that, at least at the Ɵme plants were harvested, a funcƟonal
symbiosis between S. media and AMF was occurring. Root infecƟon of non-hosts is not completely
unexpected; it has been previously shown, using other plant species, that non-mycorrhizal plants
can be colonized by AMF, oŌen in low amounts, usually lacking arbuscules and, in most cases,
when non-host plants are grown together with a mycorrhizal host that provides the carbohydrates
necessary for the survival and development of AMF (Hirrel et al. 1978, Ocampo et al. 1980, Francis
& Read 1995, Daisog et al. 2012). Occasionally, arbuscules have also been found in the roots of nonhost species (e.g. Allen et al. 1989, Regvar et al. 2003, Rinaudo et al. 2010), as well as root infecƟon
in the absence of a host plant (e.g. Glenn et al. 1985, Allen et al. 1989).
The experiments employing extracts from AM roots further indicate that if there is an allelopathic
eīect of AMF, this eīect is likely minimal; there was a slight, but not signiĮcant, biomass reducƟon
of S. media plants treated with AM extracts compared to those treated with NM extracts, and AM
extracts did not aīect S. media germinaƟon. We cannot however exclude the possibility that this
experimental approach precluded the expression of a putaƟve allelopathic eīect. For example, it is
clear from the diīerence in S. media germinaƟon and biomass between the dH2O treatment and the
treatments with unsterile root extracts, that other factors (e.g. presence of nutrients and microbial
communiƟes in the extracts) inŇuenced S. media behavior. One can hence suggest that the eīect of
these factors on plant germinaƟon/growth might have hindered a putaƟve eīect of allelochemicals
produced by AMF. SƟll, an even more complex environment is expected in the Įeld. Hence, if
putaƟve allelopathic eīects of AMF are counteracted or hidden by other factors that inŇuence plant
growth and development, such eīects are anyway unlikely to be ecologically relevant. On the other
hand, we collected AM extracts by detaching roots from the soil (thereby breaking up AM mycelium)
and incubaƟng the roots for 48 hours in dH2O, thus diluƟng the extracts. This raises quesƟons
about whether putaƟve AM allelopathic compounds were produced in suĸcient amounts and/or
were acƟve and strong enough to cause an eīect on S. media growth and germinaƟon. Ideally,
exudates should be harvested from AM mycelium isolated from the substrate and concentrated
before applicaƟon. Nevertheless, in studies using similar extracƟon approaches, a diīerenƟal eīect
of exudates from roots colonized with AMF (compared to exudates from non-mycorrhizal roots) was
observed on the germinaƟon of parasiƟc weeds (Lendzemo et al. 2007, 2009, Fernandez-Aparicio
et al. 2010). Finally, it is possible that putaƟve allelopathic compounds are only expressed when the
fungal hyphae are in contact with the roots of incompaƟble plant species. However, in the study
by Francis and Read (1994) which reported inhibiƟon of non-host root development by aqueous
extracts of soil containing AMF mycelium, it is not menƟoned whether there were non-host plants
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growing in contact with the fungal mycelium. Overall, despite the limitaƟons of both experimental
approaches used in this study (addiƟon of AC or addiƟon of AM root exudates), results from the
three experiments put together, do not provide evidence that AM allelopathy is a main mechanism
responsible for growth reducƟon of S. media in the presence of AMF.
Despite studies suggesƟng that allelopathy might be ecologically signiĮcant in the case of exoƟc
invasions (Callaway & Aschehoug 2000, Bais et al. 2003, Callaway & Ridenour 2004, Vivanco et al.
2004), the general relevance of this mechanism in Įeld condiƟons is controversial (Harper 1977,
FiƩer 2003, Inderjit & Callaway 2003). For example, it has been argued that, for normally coexisƟng
organisms, both the producers of the toxin as the recipient species would evolve resistance to it
(FiƩer 2003, Callaway et al. 2005). Since AMF are present in most terrestrial ecosystems, though not
so abundant in ruderal habitats, it is possible that, even if AMF produce allelochemicals, these might
have liƩle or no eīect on resistant non-mycorrhizal plant species.
Mechanisms other than allelopathy might have hence been responsible for the observed growth
reducƟon of S. media in the presence of AM mycelium supported by a host species. It is known
that AMF can inŇuence the compeƟƟve relaƟonships between coexisƟng plant species (HartneƩ
et al. 1993, Hetrick et al. 1994, Hart et al. 2003, Scheublin et al. 2007, Wagg et al. 2011b). Even if a
recent study has shown that AMF favored a non-host plant species compeƟng with a host (Daisog
et al. 2012), the majority of research suggests that, in the presence of AMF, non-host species have
a compeƟƟve disadvantage in the presence of plants hosƟng AMF (Sanders & Koide 1994, Francis
& Read 1995, van der Heijden et al. 1998b). Similarly, compeƟƟon studies between tomato (a
mycorrhizal species) and a surrogate non-mycorrhizal mutant have shown that some AMF species
changed compeƟƟve interacƟons to the detriment of the non-host mutant and this was mainly
aƩributed to depleƟon of P by AM mycelium and delivery to the neighboring host plant (Cavagnaro
et al. 2004, Facelli et al. 2010). Although the host species in our study (wheat) did not beneĮt from
AMF colonizaƟon in terms of biomass increase, AM wheat plants sƟll had higher P and N content
than the respecƟve NM controls, indicaƟng that these nutrients might have been acquired at the
expenses of the neighbor non-host. In addiƟon, the deleterious eīect of G. intarardices on S. media
growth could be related to the presence of the fungus inside the roots. A relaƟonship between root
infecƟon and negaƟve eīects on a non-mycorrhizal plant inoculated with AMF has been reported
by Allen et al. (1989). These authors observed that AMF colonizaƟon of the non-mycorrhizal plant
Salsola kali caused root browning and cell death, resembling a hypersensiƟve response (GarcíaGarrido & Ocampo 2002). Investment in plant defense mechanisms following AMF root penetraƟon
of incompaƟble hosts could limit the allocaƟon of recourses available for plant growth. Furthermore,
Allen et al. (1989) also observed arbuscules in germinaƟng S. kali seedlings and, in a later study, S.
kali C4 signature was found on AMF spores in the Įeld (Allen & Allen 1990). Such observaƟons raise
the interesƟng possibility that early-formed arbuscules (that may be no longer present at a later
stage of plant development, as in our case, in 6-week-old S. media) enables AMF to take up C from
non-host species, which could contribute to growth depressions. Finally, it has been suggested that
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AMF colonizaƟon or contact with the roots might inacƟvate the plant’s direct root P-uptake pathway
and reduce the total P uptake and growth (Neumann & George 2005, Smith et al. 2009, Facelli et al.
2010). Future studies should now focus on these alternaƟve mechanisms.
The antagonisƟc eīect of AM mycelium on non-mycorrhizal weeds such as S. media in our
study is likely to be one of the factors responsible for the restricƟon of such species to disturbed
habitats where AMF are absent or low in abundance (Francis & Read 1995). Similarly, it can parƟally
explain the success of these species as agricultural weeds, since several agroecosystems are highly
disturbed environments where, accordingly, abundance and diversity of AMF has been shown to be
reduced (Johnson 1993, Helgason et al. 1998, Jansa et al. 2002, Oehl et al. 2003). Several beneĮcial
ecosystem services of AMF have been pointed out (e.g. van der Heijden & Horton 2009) and
discussed in the context of more sustainable farming systems (Gianinazzi et al. 2010). The possibility
of reducing the growth of some weed species and maintaining weed populaƟons at tolerable levels
further emphasizes the importance of preserving this component of the soil biota.
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Abstract
Non-mycorrhizal plants are present in most terrestrial ecosystems but liƩle is known about their
interacƟons with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF). This study invesƟgates eīects of the AM
fungus Glomus intraradices on growth and root infecƟon of the non-mycorrhizal plant Arabidopsis
thaliana.
To assess growth responses, two glasshouse experiments were conducted using a dual
compartment system in which A. thaliana was grown alone or together with the mycorrhizal hosts
Trifolium pratense or Lolium mulƟŇorum, in the presence or absence of G. intraradices. The host
plants in the system ensured the presence of an acƟve mycorrhizal mycelium.
The AM fungal mycelium caused growth (measured as aboveground biomass) depressions in
A. thaliana of more than 50% compared to non-mycorrhizal controls. When A. thaliana was grown
in the presence of G. intraradices but in the absence of the host plant, no growth reducƟon was
observed. Light, confocal and electron microscopy revealed that G. intraradices supported by its
host plant was capable of infecƟng A. thaliana Ɵssues (up to 45% of root length colonized). However,
these roots seemed senescent and no arbuscules were observed.
The results reveal a strong suscepƟbility of A. thaliana to G. intraradices, suggesƟng that
A. thaliana might be a suitable model plant to study the molecular basis of AMF/non-host
incompaƟbility.
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IntroducƟon
The majority of land plants form a symbiosis with arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi, widespread soil
fungi belonging to the phylum Glomeromycota (Schüssler et al. 2001, Smith & Read 2008). AM fungi
(AMF) acquire nutrients from the soil and deliver these to host plants in return for photosynthates
(Smith & Read 2008). Nutrient exchanges between the fungus and its host occur in symbioƟc
structures inside plant roots cells known as arbuscules (Parniske 2008). In addiƟon to having an
eīect on plant nutriƟon, AMF can provide drought tolerance, disease protecƟon (Newsham et al.
1995, Leake et al. 2004) and inŇuence a number of important ecosystem funcƟons such as plant
producƟvity, plant diversity, soil structure and nutrient cycling (Grime et al. 1987, van der Heijden
et al. 1998b, van der Heijden 2010).
Only an esƟmated 10-15% of all vascular species do not associate with AMF (Wang & Qiu 2006,
BrundreƩ 2009). These plants, denominated here as “non-host” or “non-mycorrhizal” plants,
are especially abundant in a few families (e.g. Brassicaceae, Polygonaceae, Amaranthaceae,
Caryophyllaceae) (Wang & Qiu 2006). Early successional ecosystems are oŌen dominated by
such non-mycorrhizal plant species (Janos 1980, Francis & Read 1994). In other ecosystems, nonmycorrhizal plant species are usually less abundant, but almost always present. InteresƟngly, many
agricultural weeds are non-mycorrhizal (Jordan et al. 2000, Rinaudo et al. 2010), also reŇecƟng the
fact that agricultural systems are oŌen heavily disturbed environments.
UnƟl now only few studies invesƟgated the interacƟons of AMF with non-hosts. Most of these
studies reported a negaƟve eīect of AMF on non-host growth and survival (Allen et al. 1989,
Sanders & Koide 1994, Francis & Read 1995, Rinaudo et al. 2010). Proposed mechanisms include:
a) compeƟƟve disadvantage compared to mycorrhizal plants (Hetrick et al. 1994, Sanders & Koide
1994), b) release of allelopathic compounds by the AM mycelium that inhibit the growth of nonhost plants (Francis & Read 1994, 1995) and c) acƟvaƟon of strong plant defense responses that
result in a loss of plant Įtness (Allen et al. 1989, Francis & Read 1995).
Despite these observaƟons, the precise mechanism(s) responsible for negaƟve eīects of AMF
on non-hosts is sƟll poorly understood, probably due to the absence of a suitable model system. For
this reason, we focused on Arabidopsis thaliana, the most studied model organism in plant biology,
biochemistry and geneƟcs. A. thaliana belongs to the Brassicaceae family and, although it has been
reported that its roots can be weakly colonized by AMF (Kruckelmann 1975), it is considered as a
non-host plant that cannot establish mycorrhizal symbiosis (Harley & Harley 1987, Wang & Qiu
2006). Based on the hypothesis that, similarly to other non-mycorrhizal plants, A. thaliana growth
is aīected by AMF, we set out to invesƟgate the interacƟon between A. thaliana and the AM fungus
Glomus intraradices in terms of growth responses and root infecƟon. Our aim was to evaluate the
suitability of A. thaliana as a model plant to further invesƟgate the molecular basis of AMF/non-host
interacƟons.
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We combined two approaches to study the interacƟon between AMF and A. thaliana. We grew A.
thaliana plants with and without AMF inoculum, an approach used by most physiologists studying
plant-AMF interacƟons. In addiƟon, we chose a more “ecological approach” and grew A. thaliana
in microcosms where an acƟve mycorrhizal mycelium had been pre-established by a host plant
that was sown 4 ർ 5 weeks earlier in a neighboring soil compartment (Figure 1). This approach
has similariƟes to many natural ecosystems where seedlings establish and grow in the presence of
mycorrhizal mycelium already developed by the surrounding vegetaƟon (e.g. Francis & Read 1995,
van der Heijden & Horton 2009). The laƩer approach is especially interesƟng because a vital and
acƟve mycorrhizal mycelium is present that conƟnuously interacts with the roots, thus amplifying
potenƟal negaƟve interacƟons with non-host plants.
In order to gain more insight on the nature of A. thaliana growth responses to AMF, we tested,
in one of the experiments, three A. thaliana genotypes: the “wild type” Columbia-0 (Col-0) and the
mutants myb72-1 and jin1-2 that are impaired in their response to root colonizaƟon by beneĮcial
plant growth-promoƟng rhizobacteria and/or fungi (Pozo et al. 2008, van der Ent et al. 2008,
Segarra et al. 2009). We hypothesized that if A. thaliana plants would recognize G. intraradices as a
beneĮcial fungus, this would be reŇected in diīerenƟal growth responses among the mutants and
the wild type. We also performed opƟcal, confocal and transmission electron microscopy studies
to visualize whether AMF colonize A. thaliana roots. We show that the AM fungus G. intraradices
infects roots of A. thaliana more extensively than what was foreseen and that plant growth is highly
inhibited by this fungus.

Figure 1. SchemaƟc representaƟon of a microcosm containing a mycorrhizal host plant (leŌ), used to preestablish the mycorrhizal network (dashed lines), and Arabidopsis thaliana (right). The microcosm was
divided in two equal parts by a 30 ђm nylon mesh which allows the hyphae but not the roots to pass from
the host to the A. thaliana compartment.
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Materials and Methods
In this paper three experiments are presented. The Įrst two experiments were conducted to assess
A. thaliana growth responses to G. intraradices while the third was aimed to describe the root
infecƟon process. In the Įrst experiment, interacƟons between A. thaliana and G. intraradices
were invesƟgated in microcosms where A. thaliana was grown either alone or together with the
host species Trifolium pratense, sown 4 weeks earlier in a neighboring soil compartment to preestablish an acƟve AM mycelium (Figure 1). To understand whether the eīects of G. intraradices on
A. thaliana depend on the idenƟty of the neighbor host species and its AM dependency/response,
in the second experiment, A. thaliana was grown in the presence of a pre-established AM mycelium
but this Ɵme supported by the host Lolium mulƟŇorum. In addiƟon, three diīerent A. thaliana
genotypes were used. In the third experiment, A. thaliana was grown in pots with G. intraradices
mycelium supported by T. pratense and roots of A. thaliana were collected for extensive microscopic
analyses.

Plant material, fungal inoculum and soil mixture
In this study we used seeds of wild-type Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. Col-0 and the mutants
myb72-1 and jin1-2 that are impaired in their response to root colonizaƟon by beneĮcial plant
growth-promoƟng rhizobacteria and/or fungi (see Lorenzo et al. 2004, Pozo et al. 2008, van der
Ent et al. 2008, Segarra et al. 2009 for a descripƟon). Seeds of Trifolium pratense L. (red clover) and
Lolium mulƟŇorum Lam. (Italian ryegrass) were surface sterilized in 1.25% sodium hypochlorite for
10 min and rinsed with dH2O.
Inoculum of Glomus intraradices (BEG 21, described in van der Heijden et al. 2006) was
propagated on Plantago lanceolata L. for 5 months in pots Įlled with a sterilized mixture (99 min at
121ОC) of quartz sand with 20% (v:v) Įeld soil.
The soil substrate used for all the experiments consisted of an autoclaved (99 min at 121ОC)
mixture of 10% (v:v) Įeld soil collected at a cerƟĮed organic farm in Reckenholz (Zurich, Switzerland)
with quartz sand. The autoclaved soil mixture had pH (H2O) 7.5 and plant available P2O5, extracted
by CO2 saturated water, of 5 mg kg-1.

Experiment 1: Eīects of AMF on A. thaliana grown alone or in combinaƟon with T.
pratense
This experiment was set up as a randomized block design with two factors. One factor, plant mixture,
contained two levels: A. thaliana Col-0 grown alone and A. thaliana Col-0 grown in combinaƟon
with T. pratense in the other half of the microcosm (named also “monocultures” and “mixtures”,
respecƟvely). The other factor, AMF presence, also contained two levels: with G. intraradices (AMF)
and with non-mycorrhizal (NM) inoculum. This makes a total of four treatment combinaƟons. Each
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treatment was replicated six Ɵmes and assigned to a block, making a total of six blocks and 24
microcosms (experimental units).
Each microcosm was divided in two equal parts by a 30 ђm nylon mesh to separate roots but
sƟll allowing the passage of AM hyphae (see Figure 1). Each half received 0.5 L of autoclaved soil
mixture with 5% (v:v) G. intraradices soil inoculum or the same amount of sterilized (2 ɮ 99 min at
121ОC) inoculum for the NM control treatment. All the microcosms received 10 mL (5 mL each half)
of inoculum washing (100 g of G. intraradices soil inoculum suspended in 600 mL water and Įltered
through Įlter paper) to correct for possible diīerences in microbial communiƟes.
According to the treatment (mixtures or monocultures), six seeds of T. pratense were sown
in one half of the microcosms, or these were leŌ unsown. Upon germinaƟon, smaller seedlings
were removed, leaving three seedlings. T. pratense seedlings grew for 4 weeks before A. thaliana
seeds (2.5 mg) were sown in the other half of each microcosm. At the same Ɵme, A. thaliana seeds
(2.5 mg) were added to microcosms without T. pratense. Upon germinaƟon, smaller seedlings were
removed, leaving 12 A. thaliana seedlings of similar size.
Plants were watered three Ɵmes a week with the same volume of dH2O and were supplied
weekly with 10 mL (5 mL each half) of a nutrient soluƟon based on Hoagland soluƟon (Hoagland &
Arnon 1950) but with half of the normal N and P concentraƟons and containing only macronutrients
[6 mM KNO3, 4 mM CaCl2, 1 mM NH4H2PO4, 1 mM MgSO4]. Plants were maintained in the glasshouse
and addiƟonal lighƟng was provided by 400 W high-pressure sodium lamps when natural light levels
were below 250 W m-2, to a daylength of 14 h. During the growing season the temperatures in the
glasshouse ranged from 14ОC to 23ОC. T. pratense and A. thaliana plants were harvested 10 and 6
weeks aŌer sowing, respecƟvely.

Experiment 2: Eīects of AMF on three A. thaliana genotypes grown in combinaƟon with
L. mulƟŇorum
This experiment was set up as a randomized block design with two factors. One factor, A. thaliana
genotype, contained three levels: Col-0, myb72-1 and jin1-2. The other factor, AMF presence,
contained two levels: with G. intraradices (AMF) and with non-mycorrhizal (NM) inoculum. This
makes a total of six treatment combinaƟons. Each treatment was replicated 10 Ɵmes and each
replicate assigned to a block, making a total of 10 blocks and 60 microcosms.
Microcosms were divided with 30 ђm nylon mesh, Įlled with soil mixture and inoculum exactly
as described in experiment 1. Similarly, all microcosms received 10 mL (5 mL each half) of inoculum
washing (170 g of G. intraradices soil inoculum suspended in 1 L water and Įltered through Įlter
paper).
Six L. mulƟŇorum seeds were sown in one half of the microcosms. Upon germinaƟon, smaller
seedlings were removed, leaving three seedlings. L. mulƟŇorum seedlings grew for 5 weeks before
A. thaliana seeds (2.5 mg) were sown in the other half of each microcosm. Upon germinaƟon,
smaller seedlings were removed, leaving eight A. thaliana seedlings of similar size.
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Plants were watered and received nutrient soluƟon like in experiment 1. Plants were maintained
in the glasshouse with constant temperature (25ОC) and constant lighƟng provided by 400 W highpressure sodium lights to a daylength of 14 h. L. mulƟŇorum and A. thaliana plants were harvested
11 and 6 weeks aŌer sowing, respecƟvely.

Experiment 3: AMF colonizaƟon of A. thaliana roots
Trifolium pratense and A. thaliana plants were grown in 0.75 L pots Įlled with the same soil/sand
mixture and G. intraradices inoculum as in the previously described experiments. Three T. pratense
seeds were sown in the centre of the pot. Upon germinaƟon, two of the seedlings were removed,
leaving only one plant. This plant grew for 4 weeks before A. thaliana (Col-0) was sown. A. thaliana
seeds were sown in circle around the T. pratense plant in each pot. Plants received microbial wash,
nutrient soluƟon and were watered as previously described. AŌer 6 weeks (maintained in the same
glasshouse condiƟons as in experiment 2), A. thaliana plants were harvested and roots carefully
washed. The complete root system was excised under the stereomicroscope. In a similar set up, A.
thaliana plants were grown for 6 weeks and maintained in the same condiƟons, but in the absence
of fungal inoculum (non-infected, control roots).

Harvest and analyses of samples from experiments 1 and 2
At harvest, shoots of A. thaliana, T. pratense and L. mulƟŇorum were cut at the soil surface, oven
dried (80ОC) and weighed to determine the aboveground biomass. Roots were carefully removed
from the soil substrate. Soil from A. thaliana Col-0 half of microcosms containing T. pratense or
L. mulƟŇorum in the other half (in experiment 1 or experiment 2, respecƟvely) was collected,
separated in two subsamples and weighed. One subsample was oven dried (80ОC) and weighed.
The other soil subsample was used to determine the length of the fungal hyphae by an aqueous
extracƟon and membrane Įlter technique (Jakobsen et al. 1992). G. intraradices total hyphal length
per gram was esƟmated (on dry weight basis) using the modiĮed Newman formula (Tennant 1975).
Roots were carefully washed, cut into ~1 cm segments, mixed and the fresh weight recorded.
A subsample of T. pratense or L. mulƟŇorum roots of known weight was taken for measurement
of AMF colonizaƟon. In the case of A. thaliana, there was not suĸcient root material for assessing
belowground biomass and AMF colonizaƟon levels. For this reason, all roots retrieved were taken
for measurement of colonizaƟon. Remaining roots of T. pratense and L. mulƟŇorum were oven
dried (80ОC) for 5 days and weighed. The dry weight of the subsample taken for measurement of
AMF colonizaƟon was inferred by mulƟplying its fresh weight with the dry to fresh weight raƟo of
the oven-dried roots. The inferred dry weight of the subsample was added to the dry weight of
the remaining roots to calculate the belowground biomass. Sum of belowground and aboveground
biomass gave the total biomass of T. pratense and L. mulƟŇorum per microcosm.
Root samples for measurement of AMF colonizaƟon were cleared with 10% KOH and stained
with trypan blue (Phillips & Hayman 1970). The percentage of root length colonized by AMF and
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frequency of hyphae, vesicles and arbuscules was esƟmated according to McGonigle et al. (1990)
using at least 100 intersecƟons per root sample. Note that A. thaliana roots are very thin. As a
consequence, it was someƟmes diĸcult to disƟnguish between hyphae inside the root and those
growing externally on the root surface. Hence, the percentage of root length colonized by AMF may
also include extraradical hyphae in close contact with the root.
Oven-dried roots and shoots of L. mulƟŇorum (experiment 2) grown with A. thaliana Col-0 were
grinded and analyzed separately for phosphorous (P) and nitrogen (N) content. P was determined
photometrically aŌer calcinaƟon and extracƟon with hydrochloric acid (Siegel 1976). N was
determined according to the Dumas combusƟon procedure (Houba et al. 1989).

StaƟsƟcal analyses
Plant biomass, AMF colonizaƟon, G. intraradices hyphal length and nutrient content (P and N) in
plant material were analyzed separately with mixed-eīects models (Pinheiro & Bates 2000) using
the lme funcƟon from the nlme library for R 2.9.0 (R Development Core Team 2009).
In the experiment with T. pratense (experiment 1), for the analyses of A. thaliana biomass and
AMF colonizaƟon, AMF presence and plant mixture were treated as Įxed eīects as was the AMF
presence in the analyses of T. pratense biomass and in the analysis of the hyphal length. Since
there was heterogeneity in the variance structure of T. pratense biomass, G. intraradices hyphal
length and AMF colonizaƟon between the AMF treatment and NM controls, we used the varIdent()
funcƟon to allow each treatment to have a diīerent variance.
In the experiment with L. mulƟŇorum (experiment 2), for the analyses of A. thaliana and
L. mulƟŇorum biomass, AMF presence and genotype were treated as Įxed eīects as was the AMF
presence in the analysis of hyphal length and genotype in the analysis of AMF colonizaƟon. We
used the varIdent() funcƟon to take into account the heterogeneity in the variance structure of
G. intraradices hyphal length and A. thaliana biomass between the the AMF treatment and NM
controls. For the P and N content in L. mulƟŇorum plants, AMF presence was treated as Įxed eīect.
Block was treated as random eīect. In the text we present esƟmates of the means from the mixedeīects models with their standard errors (s.e.m) and regression slopes with their 95% conĮdence
interval (CI).

Microscopic analyses of samples from experiment 3
Light microscopy
Complete root systems excised from four A. thaliana plants growing in the presence of G. intraradices
mycelium were cut into segments of about 1 cm long. Root segments were stained overnight at
room temperature in 0.1% CoƩon blue (w:v) in lacƟc acid, and washed several Ɵmes in lacƟc acid.
Stained root segments were observed under an opƟcal microscope (Nikon Eclipse E400). Some
segments were not stained and were leŌ for confocal and electron microscope analyses.
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Confocal microscopy
Root segments were treated for 5 min in 0.5% NaClO in phosphate buīer, pH 6.8, washed three
Ɵmes for 10 min in the same buīer and incubated for 2 hr with wheat germ aggluƟnin-FITC (Sigma)
at a Įnal concentraƟon of 10 ʅg/mL, to stain the chiƟn of fungal cell walls. Fluorescence was excited
with the 488 nm band of an argon laser and imaged using a 500 ർ 540 nm emission window for FITC
and a 600 ർ 690 nm window for root background autoŇuorescence. All images were acquired and
processed using a Leica TCS SP2 confocal microscope and soŌware.

Electron microscopy
Selected root segments were Įxed in 2.5% G.A. in 0.1 M cacodilate buīer (pH 7.2) for 2 hr at room
temperature and then overnight at 4ОC. AŌer rinsing three Ɵmes with the same buīer, they were
dehydrated in an ascending series of ethanol to 100%, incubated in two changes of absolute acetone,
inĮltrated in Epon-Araldite resin (Hoch, 1986) and Ňat-embedded in a thin resin layer between
TeŇon-coated glass slides (Howard & O’Donnell 1987). The resin was polimerized for 24 hr at 60ОC.
Samples in resin were selected under an opƟcal microscope, excised using a razor blade and
mounted on resin stubs prior to ultramicrotomy. Semi-thin secƟons of 0.5 ђm were stained with
1% toluidine blue and ultra-thin (70 nm) secƟons were counter-stained with uranyl acetate and
lead citrate (Reynolds, 1963), and used for electron microscopy analyses under a Philips CM10
transmission electron microscope.

Results
Experiment 1: Eīects of AMF on A. thaliana grown alone or in combinaƟon with T.
pratense
The eīect of G. intraradices on A. thaliana growth (measured as aboveground biomass) depended
on the presence or absence of the host species T. pratense (F1,15 = 16.05, P = 0.001). In the absence
of T. pratense, G. intraradices had no eīect on the growth of A. thaliana compared to the respecƟve
controls, i.e. A. thaliana plants inoculated with non-mycorrhizal (NM) inoculum (Figure 2a Mono).
However, when grown with T. pratense, G. intraradices signiĮcantly reduced (by more than 50%) the
growth of A. thaliana (t = -5.05, P < 0.001) (Figure 2a Mix).
Similarly to growth, AMF root colonizaƟon of A. thaliana also depended on the presence of T.
pratense. Roots of A. thaliana were barely colonized (0.5 ± 0.22%) when grown without T. pratense
but achieved a level of root colonizaƟon of 12 ± 1.92% when grown with T. pratense, although
arbuscules were not present. Hyphae of G. intraradices supported by T. pratense reached a
density of 2.39 ± 0.21 m g-1 in A. thaliana side of the microcosms. When NM inoculum was used,
no colonizaƟon of A. thaliana roots was observed and the hyphal length density found in the A.
thaliana side of the microcosms (0.04 ± 0.01 m g-1) is most likely due to non-AM fungi or dead G.
intraradices hyphae present in the soil at the beginning of the experiment.
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Contrary to A. thaliana, T. pratense plants inoculated with G. intraradices had signiĮcantly higher
biomass than the NM control plants (F1,5 = 17.01, P = 0.009) (Figure 2b). When inoculated with
G. intraradices, 53 ± 2.68% of the root length of T. pratense was colonized with the formaƟon of
vesicles and arbuscules. No AMF colonizaƟon was observed in NM T. pratense. Root nodules typical
of associaƟon with Rhizobium bacteria were observed in T. pratense regardless the presence or
absence of AMF colonizaƟon.

Figure 2. Aboveground biomass of Arabidopsis thaliana grown in microcosms with (mix) and without
(mono) Trifolium pratense (a), and total biomass of T. pratense (b), in experiment 1. Plants were grown in
microcosms inoculated with Glomus intraradices (AMF) or with non-mycorrhizal (NM) inoculum. Points
are means of 6 replicates and the intervals show least signiĮcant diīerences (treatments with nonoverlapping intervals are signiĮcantly diīerent at P = 0.05).

It is possible that the reducƟon of A. thaliana biomass could be due to increased above- and
below-ground compeƟƟon with the neighbor T. pratense, mediated by AMF. In fact, in microcosms
inoculated with G. intraradices we observed a trend of decreasing A. thaliana biomass with
increasing T. pratense biomass (SupporƟng InformaƟon Figure S1). However, there was no
staƟsƟcally signiĮcant linear relaƟonship between the aboveground biomass of A. thaliana and the
aboveground biomass of neighbor T. pratense, independently of the presence of G. intraradices
(slopes with 95% CI = -0.07 (-0.16 – 0.02)).
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Experiment 2: Eīects of AMF on three A. thaliana genotypes grown in combinaƟon with
L. mulƟŇorum
Growth of A. thaliana was signiĮcantly aīected by G. intraradices supported by the host
L. mulƟŇorum (F1,47 = 31.76, P < 0.001). As in the experiment with T. pratense (experiment 1),
A. thaliana aboveground biomass was signiĮcantly reduced (always more than 50%) by the presence
of G. intraradices, regardless the genotype (F1,45 = 0.11, P = 0.90) (Figure 3a). A. thaliana plants
grown in the presence of G. intraradices mycelium showed root colonizaƟon by hyphae and vesicles
but not arbuscules, comparable among the three genotypes (F2,18 = 0.58, P = 0.57). The percentage
of root length colonized was of 42 ± 3.92% in genotype Col-0, 38 ± 3.92 % in myb72-1 and 43 ±
3.92% in jin 1-2. Hyphal density of G. intraradices in A. thaliana Col-0 side of the microcosms was
3.07 ± 0.28 m g-1 while almost no hyphae were observed in the correspondent NM microcosms
(0.03 ± 0.01 m g-1). When NM inoculum was used, no AMF colonizaƟon was observed in A. thaliana
plants.

Figure 3. Aboveground biomass of Arabidopsis thaliana genotypes Col-0, myb72-1 and jin1-2 grown in
microcosms with Lolium mulƟŇorum (a), and total biomass of L. mulƟŇorum according to A. thaliana
genotype in the same microcosm (b). Plants were grown in microcosms inoculated with Glomus
intraradices (AMF) or with non-mycorrhizal (NM) inoculum. Points are means of 10 replicates, and the
intervals show least signiĮcant diīerences (treatments with non-overlapping intervals are signiĮcantly
diīerent at P = 0.05).
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Roots of the host species L. mulƟŇorum inoculated with G. intraradices were colonized on average by
64 ± 1.13% of total root length with the formaƟon of vesicles and arbuscules. No AMF colonizaƟon
was observed in NM L. mulƟŇorum plants. Growth of L. mulƟŇorum was not aīected by the genotype
of the coexisƟng A. thaliana plants (F2,47 = 0.31, P = 0.73) (Figure 3b) and, in opposiƟon to what we
observed in the experiment with T. pratense (experiment 1), also not aīected by the presence of
G. intraradices (F1,47 = 0.61, P = 0.44). Understandably hence, there was no relaƟonship between
the aboveground biomass of A. thaliana and the aboveground biomass of neighbor L. mulƟŇorum,
independently of the presence of G. intraradices (slopes with 95% CI = -0.001 (-0.006 – 0.003))
(Figure S2).
Despite the lack of a growth response, mycorrhizal L. mulƟŇorum plants grown with A. thaliana
Col-0 showed a signiĮcantly higher phosphorus (P) content compared to NM controls in both
the roots (F1,9 = 37.55, P < 0.001) and the shoots (F1,9 = 51.10, P < 0.001) (Table 1). Similarly, the
nitrogen (N) content in the shoots of L. mulƟŇorum was signiĮcantly higher when inoculated with G.
intraradices (F1,8 = 11.93, P = 0.008). However, there was also no linear relaƟonship between P and N
content in the shoots of L. mulƟŇorum and the aboveground biomass of neighbor A. thaliana: slope
and 95% CI for P = 0.003 (-0.003 – 0.009) and for N = 0.002 (-0.001 – 0.004).
Table 1. Phosphorous (P) and nitrogen (N) content in roots and shoots of Lolium mulƟŇorum grown in
combinaƟon with Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0 in experiment 2
P content (g kg -1 dry maƩer)
roots

Shoots

N content (g kg -1 dry maƩer)
roots

Shoots

NM

1.12 ± 0.10

1.62 ± 0.007

n.d.

7.19 ± 0.18

AMF

2.00 ± 0.10

2.14 ± 0.007

n.d.

8.06 ± 0.18

Plants were grown in microcosms inoculated with Glomus intraradices (AMF) or with non-mycorrhizal (NM) inoculum. Values
are means of 10 replicates ± s.e.m.
It was not possible to determine the N content in roots of L. mulƟŇorum due to the lack of enough plant material to perform
the analysis.

Experiment 3: AMF colonizaƟon of A. thaliana roots
To beƩer describe the infecƟon process and to understand the nature of the interacƟon between A.
thaliana and G. intraradices, 6-week-old roots of A. thaliana were invesƟgated with a combinaƟon
of opƟcal, confocal and electron microscopy.
Light microscopy observaƟons of coƩon blue stained roots highlighted the presence of a
network of hyphae which mostly penetrated larger and thinner roots via hairs (Figure 4, arrows).
As illustrated in the details of Figure 4b, the hypha, which is penetraƟng a root hair, is conƟnuous
with a small vesicle and with intraradical hyphae that showed limited branching. The observaƟons
were conĮrmed by secƟons from embedded roots (Figure 4c) and provided a Įrst conĮrmaƟon that
the fungus was infecƟng A. thaliana roots and not simply growing on their surface. A more rare
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penetraƟon way was directly through the epidermal cells (Figure 4d). Many roots were strongly
colonized by hyphae which also reached the vascular cylinder and moved from primary roots to
the secondary ones producing a high number of intraradical vesicles (Figure 5a, b). These laƩer
structures Įll up the whole cell lumen as can be observed in Figure 5c. Arbuscules were never
observed.

Figure 4. Glomus intraradices hyphae (F) penetrate Arabidopsis thaliana roots through root hairs (H,
arrow) (a, b and c) and, more rarely, directly through the epidermal cells (d). Figures (a), (b) and (d) are
coƩon blue stained roots, while (c) is a semi-thin secƟon from resin embedded roots. Bars correspond to
100 ђm in (a), 50 ђm in (b), 20 ђm in (c) and (d).

Figure 5. Glomus intraradices produces vesicles inside Arabidopsis thaliana roots. Large vesicles (V)
strongly blue stained, are localized in the root cells, while a fungal hypha (F) penetrates through a root
hair (arrow) (a and b). Electron microcopy of the vesicles: huge lipid globules (L) and electron dense
granules (arrowheads) (c). Figure (a) is a coƩon blue stained root while (b) and (c) are respecƟvely light
and transmission electron microscopy images from the same resin embedded root. Bars correspond to
50 ʅm in (a), 75 ʅm in (b) and 10 ʅm in (c).
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Wheat germ aggluƟnin-FITC staining of roots was used to visualize the fungal walls. Confocal
microscopy analyses of these stained root samples subsequently conĮrmed fungal presence inside
the roots of A. thaliana, providing further details on the colonizaƟon of outer and inner Ɵssues.
Figures 6a-c show a root with superĮcial colonizaƟon. The reconstructed transverse secƟons show
that hyphae are only adhering to the root surface. An example of epidermal cell penetraƟon is
presented in Figures 6d-e, where the reconstructed cross secƟon clearly shows that the Ňuorescent
hypha is located in the center of the epidermal cell lumen. The root shown in Figures 6f-h is more
heavily colonized and hosts both vesicles and hyphae located in the inner zone of the root. Lastly,
Figure 6i shows the producƟon of spores from root-colonizing hyphae. Such spores protrude outside
the root surface, while vesicles are hosted inside the root Ɵssues.

Figure 6. Confocal microscopy imaging of wheat germ
aggluƟnin (WGA) stained Glomus intraradices infecƟng
Arabidopsis thaliana roots. Hyphae adhering to the
root epidermis are shown in (a)-(c). The yellow lines in
(a) indicate the posiƟons of the confocal reconstructed
tran-sverse secƟons shown in (b) and (c), which conĮrm
hyphal loca-lizaƟon on the root surface. A hyphal Ɵp
growing inside an epidermal cell is shown in (d). Its
locaƟon inside the epidermal cell lumen is clearly
visible in the reconstructed cross secƟon (yellow line)
presented in (e), where the green Ňuorescence of the
hypha (arrowhead) is surrounded by the weaker signal
outlining the cell walls (arrows). Figure (f) shows a
more heavily colonized root, where both vesicles (V)
and hyphae (arrowheads) can be observed in the cross
secƟons presented in (g) and (h) (posiƟoned along the
corresponding yellow lines in (e)). Spore producƟon also
occurred from root-colonizing hyphae, as shown in (i),
where several WGA labelled spores protrude outside the
root surface. Bars correspond to 75 ʅm in (a), (f) and (i);
10 ђm in (d).
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Diīerently from the non-infected control roots (Figure S3), the infected root Ɵssues seemed
senescing and transmission electron microscopy clearly conĮrms this observaƟon. A. thaliana cells
did not show any organelle and rod-shaped bacteria colonized its dead/dying Ɵssues (Figure 7a).
By contrast, the fungus was acƟvely thriving inside such dead plant cells (Figure 7a). All the fungal
organelles were easily disƟnguishable (Figure 7a, b): nuclei with an electron transparent chromaƟn,
lipid globules, electron dense granules, mitochondria, abundant endoplasmic reƟculum as well as
ribosomes. The fungal wall was thick and homogenously layered without changes between the
extraradical and the intraradical hyphae (Figures 7b, c respecƟvely). Occasionally, the plant wall
appeared degraded at the point of the contact with the fungal hyphae (Figure 7c arrow).

Figure 7. Electron microscopy of Glomus intraradices infecƟng Arabidopsis thaliana roots. The morphology
of A. thaliana roots was greatly aīected when compared with the control roots (see SupporƟng
InformaƟon Figure S3): cell cytoplasm was highly degraded, no organelles were disƟnguishable and
bacteria (B) colonized the dead/dying Ɵssues (a). The fungus (F) was acƟvely thriving inside such dead
root cells and all the fungal organelles were easily disƟnguishable: a nucleus (arrow) with an electron
transparent chromaƟn, lipid globules (L), electron dense granules (arrow heads) (a). Figure (b) is a detail
of an extraradical hypha: lipid globules (L), electron dense granules (arrowheads), mitochondria (M) with
long cristae. The fungal wall (FW) was thick and homogenously layered without changes between the
extraradical and the intraradical hyphae (b and c, respecƟvely). Occasionally, the plant cell wall appeared
degraded at the point of the contact with the fungal hyphae (arrow) (c). Bars correspond to 2 ʅm in (a),
0.8 ʅm in (b) 1 ʅm in (c).
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Discussion
This study is the Įrst to demonstrate that the growth of the model plant A. thaliana is reduced
in the presence of a previously established and acƟve AM mycelium. Moreover, we show that A.
thaliana roots can be extensively colonized by AMF even if a funcƟonal symbiosis is not occurring,
as suggested by the lack of arbuscules.
Results from the experiment with T. pratense (experiment 1) emphasize the importance of
adding a host plant to the study system in order to assess the impact of AMF on non-host plants.
The biomass of A. thaliana grown alone (in monocultures) was not inŇuenced by the presence of G.
intraradices and its roots were also not colonized. However, when A. thaliana was grown together
with a host plant, either with T. pratense or L. mulƟŇorum, considerable root infecƟon levels were
observed and biomass of A. thaliana was greatly reduced in presence of G. intraradices. This is in
concordance with other reports that show that non-mycorrhizal plants can be infected, although
usually in low levels and lacking arbuscules, in the presence of a host plant (Hirrel et al. 1978,
Ocampo et al. 1980, Francis & Read 1995, Rinaudo et al. 2010).
The presence of G. intraradices supported by the respecƟve host plants caused comparable
growth reducƟons in A. thaliana Col-0 in both experiments (2.5-fold reducƟon in experiment 1
and 3-fold reducƟon in experiment 2). InteresƟngly, A. thaliana (Col-0) grew generally much beƩer
with T. pratense (experiment 1) than with L. mulƟŇorum (Figure 2a vs Figure 3a). We aƩributed this
diīerence mainly to the fact that T. pratense is a nitrogen-Įxing legume (as opposed to L. mulƟŇorum)
and, as so, can facilitate the growth of neighbor nonĮxing plant species (see Temperton et al. 2007
and references therein), like A. thaliana in our case. AddiƟonally, diīerenƟal glasshouse condiƟons
(light, temperature, humidity) might have also contributed to the observed diīerences in the
aboveground biomass of A. thaliana between experiments.
It is possible that the growth reducƟon observed in A. thaliana in the presence of G. intraradices
is, to some extent, due to nutrient removal from the A. thaliana side of the microcosm by the fungal
hyphae that allocate nutrients to the coexisƟng host plant. In addiƟon, increased light and water
compeƟƟon caused by larger host plants could aīect the growth of neighbor A. thaliana. Indeed,
in the experiment with T. pratense (experiment 1), the biomass of host T. pratense was enhanced
in the presence of G. intraradices while the biomass of A. thaliana was reduced (Figures 2a, b). In
order to reduce eīects of compeƟƟon, we performed experiment 2 with the grass L. mulƟŇorum
as host since in earlier work it has been observed that many grasses are not very responsive
to AMF (van der Heijden 2002). Although the biomass of L. mulƟŇorum did not diīer between
mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plants (Figure 3b), P and N content was sƟll signiĮcantly higher in
L. mulƟŇorum inoculated with G. intraradices. Therefore, it is likely that the host species beneĮted
from G. intraradices parƟally at the expenses of the neighbor A. thaliana. However, we could not
Įnd a clear relaƟonship between growth reducƟon of A. thaliana and beneĮt (in biomass, P or N
content) to the coexisƟng host plant species.
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Another possibility is that the conƟnuous root contact with AM mycelium and root penetraƟon
acƟvates costly plant defense responses that might result in reduced plant growth. In a study by
Allen et al. (1989), cell death resembling a hypersensiƟve response (García-Garrido & Ocampo
2002) was observed in roots of the non-host plant Salsola kali upon colonizaƟon by AMF. Similarly,
we observed that colonized A. thaliana roots seemed senescent or dead. It is however sƟll unclear
from our observaƟons whether root cell death occurred as a defense response to AMF infecƟon or
if roots were previously dead (but see below).
Although there is no evidence for saprotrophy by AMF (Smith & Read 2008), AMF can take up P
and N from organic material (Ritz & Newman 1985, Hodge & FiƩer 2010). Therefore, G. intraradices
may have been using already dead or senescent A. thaliana roots to acquire these nutrients.
Moreover, dead roots may be a good substrate for spore formaƟon as has been shown for nonĮxing root nodules (Scheublin & van der Heijden 2006), organic debris and old AMF spores in soil
(Koske 1984). This may be another reason why we observed spores in the A. thaliana roots. If this
is the case, though, the cause of root death would sƟll remain unexplained. The A. thaliana plants
were only 6-week-old and just starƟng to Ňower, and even secondary roots were colonized. Hence,
as conĮrmed by the non-colonized control roots which appeared to be viable, it is unlikely that all
colonized roots were roots that naturally died due to root turn-over and senescence.
In recent years, A. thaliana served as a valuable tool in unraveling plant responses to beneĮcial
microorganisms (van Wees et al. 2008). Mutants myb72-1 and jin1-2 that are impaired in genes
encoding the transcripƟon factors MYB72 and MYC2, respecƟvely, are incapable of responding to
beneĮcial Pseudomonas rhizobacteria or Trichoderma fungi (Pozo et al. 2008, van der Ent et al.
2008, Segarra et al. 2009). However, in our microcosm experiments, both mutants behaved similar
to wild-type Col-0 plants, suggesƟng that these components of the A. thaliana immune response to
beneĮcial microbes are not associated with the eīects of AMF observed in our experiments. In the
future, A. thaliana mutants that are impaired in their responses to root pathogens should be used
instead.

Conclusions
Recent studies have increased our understanding of the molecular dialogue going on between
AMF and host plants (Harrison 2005, Parniske 2008, Bonfante & Genre 2010, Bonfante & Requena
2011). The mechanisms responsible for negaƟve interacƟons between AMF and non-host plants
are, however, sƟll poorly understood. A mechanisƟc understanding of such negaƟve interacƟons
is not only interesƟng from a biological perspecƟve, it also has the potenƟal to be applied in weed
management in view of recent observaƟons that several aggressive non-mycorrhizal weeds respond
negaƟvely to AMF (Jordan et al. 2000, Rinaudo et al. 2010). Our study does not allow to establish a
clear causal link between AMF root infecƟon, cell death and growth depressions in A. thaliana, and
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this should be further invesƟgated. However, by developing a model system with hyphal networks
and showing negaƟve mycorrhizal eīects on the model plant A. thaliana we set up the basis for
future physiological, molecular and geneƟc studies on the mechanisms responsible for negaƟve
responses of non-hosts to AMF.
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SupporƟng InformaƟon

Figure S1. RelaƟonship between aboveground biomass of Trifolium pratense and aboveground biomass of
coexisƟng Arabidopsis thaliana in experiment 1, in microcosms inoculated with Glomus intraradices (AMF)
or with non-mycorrhizal (NM) inoculum. There was no staƟsƟcally signiĮcant linear relaƟonship between
the aboveground biomass of A. thaliana and the aboveground biomass of T. pratense, independently
of AMF presence (slope with 95% CI = -0.07 (-0.16 – 0.02)). However, a trend of decreasing A. thaliana
biomass with increasing T. pratense biomass, represented by the doƩed line (R2 = 0.58), could be observed
in the AMF treatment.
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Figure S2. RelaƟonship between aboveground biomass of Lolium mulƟŇorum and aboveground biomass
of coexisƟng Arabidopsis thaliana in experiment 2, in microcosms inoculated with Glomus intraradices
(AMF) or with non-mycorrhizal (NM) inoculum. There was no staƟsƟcally signiĮcant linear relaƟonship
between the aboveground biomass of A. thaliana and the aboveground biomass of L. mulƟŇorum,
independently of AMF presence (slope with 95% CI = -0.001 (-0.006 – 0.003)).

Figure S3. Anatomy and morphology of non-infected Arabidopsis thaliana control roots sampled 6 weeks
aŌer germinaƟon. Figures (a) and (b) are light microscopy images of transverse (a) and longitudinal (b)
secƟons cut in the root subapical and diīerenƟated zone, respecƟvely. SecƟons (0.5 ʅm thickness) were
stained with toluidine blue. Root cells appear living with regular cell proĮles and blue-stained nuclei
(arrows). Figures (c) and (d) are electron microscopy images of thin secƟons produced from the samples
shown in (a) and (b). CorƟcal cells are alive with the usual organelle equipment: nucleous (N), nucleolus
(Nu), mitochondria (M), Golgi apparatus (G), microtubules (Mt), vacuole (V) and cell wall (CW). Bars
correspond to 20 ʅm in (a), 50 ʅm in (b) 0,5 ʅm in (c) and 0,3 ʅm in (d).
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Weed control with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi?
The conƟnuous growth of the human populaƟon and the rapidly raising environmental degradaƟon
arising from human acƟviƟes pose a great challenge for agricultural producƟon to keep pace in a
sustainable and environmentally sound manner (Tilman et al. 2002). Excessive weed growth is a
major constraint to crop producƟon especially when the reliance on herbicides is reduced. This is
illustrated by the farmers’ reluctance to convert to more sustainable farming systems like Organic
Farming, with the fear of ineīecƟve weed control without syntheƟc herbicides (Beveridge & Naylor
1999, Bond & Grundy 2001). It is therefore imperaƟve that research focus on providing farmers with
environmentally sound tools to manage weeds while maintaining crop producƟon.
Weed control with bioƟc agents, especially when integrated with other methods, might
contribute to an eīecƟve weed management in sustainable agroecosystems (Müller-Schärer et
al. 2000). There is increasing evidence that a group of soil fungi, the arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi
(AMF) can negaƟvely inŇuence growth and survival of weedy plant species (see Chapter 1: Table 2),
which moƟvated the research presented in this thesis. My main aim was to gain a further insight on
antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on the growth of weeds in order to assess the potenƟal role of AMF in
weed management.
The results obtained highlight the capability of some AMF to exert antagonisƟc eīects on
some weed species, both mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal plant hosts. I show that six out of
nine mycorrhizal host weed species tested were negaƟvely aīected by inoculaƟon with the
AM fungus G. intraradices, resulƟng in signiĮcant biomass reducƟon in four of those species
(Chapter 2). Predominantly antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on the growth of the mycorrhizal weed
species Echinochloa crus-galli, Setaria viridis and Solanum nigrum were conĮrmed by addiƟonal
experimental trials (Chapters 2 and 3). Furthermore, I show that the presence of AM mycelium
supported by a coexisƟng host plant species resulted in a dramaƟc growth reducƟon of the nonmycorrhizal weed Stellaria media (Chapter 4). A similar eīect was observed in Arabidopsis thaliana,
used here as a model for non-host weeds (Chapter 5).
Although my results demonstrate that AMF can cause reducƟons in the growth of weedy plants,
the eīects were species speciĮc and overall do not indicate AMF as broad-spectrum weed biocontrol
agents that could be applied (or produce compounds that could be applied) as bioherbicides. Firstly,
not all the weed species screened responded negaƟvely to AMF (Chapter 2) and not all AMF species/
isolates caused weed growth reducƟons (Chapter 3). Secondly, adverse eīects of AMF colonizaƟon
on plant growth were also observed in the crop species maize (Chapter 2) and wheat (Chapters 2
and 4). Thirdly, AMF did not aīect weed survival and even growth suppressed weed species sƟll
produced Ňowers and set seeds (results not shown). Finally, there is no evidence that AMF produce
allelochemicals that could inhibit the growth of weeds (Chapter 4).
The role of AMF in weed management might therefore be more subtle. It is currently
acknowledged the importance of on-farm biodiversity (crops, weeds, soil microbes, etc.) on the
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stability, producƟvity and health of agroecosystems (Bàrberi 2002). Weeds, in parƟcular, can oīer
some agroecological beneĮts like providing food and shelter for natural enemies of pests and
diseases, and help to conserve soil moisture and prevent erosion (Jordan & Vatovec 2004). Therefore,
there has been a shiŌ in aƫtude from total weed eradicaƟon to managing weeds at densiƟes that
reduce the harm to crop producƟon resulƟng from this Ňora but sƟll allow for the exploitaƟon of
its beneĮcial eīects (Müller-Schärer et al. 2000, Grundy et al. 2011). The observed negaƟve eīects
of AMF on the growth of some weed species suggest that these fungi may contribute to keeping
populaƟons of weed species at tolerable levels. In addiƟon, the diīerenƟal weed responses to AMF
indicate that the composiƟon of weed communiƟes in agricultural Įelds and the relaƟve abundances
of posiƟvely and negaƟvely responsive species within these communiƟes, can be altered by AMF,
similar to what has been proposed in other studies concerning diīerent plant communiƟes and
ecosystems (Grime et al. 1987, Sanders & Koide 1994, van der Heijden et al. 1998a, Klironomos
2003). ManipulaƟon of AMF via agronomic management may thus provide a means of (1) keeping
some weed populaƟons at tolerable threshold levels and (2) direcƟng weed community dynamics
to not only reduce negaƟve eīects of weeds, but also increase their beneĮcial eīects (Jordan et al.
2000).
A number of studies have shown that AMF richness and abundance is reduced by agricultural
intensiĮcaƟon (Helgason et al. 1998, Oehl et al. 2004, 2010, Verbruggen et al. 2010). Agricultural
pracƟces like Ɵllage, ferƟlizaƟon and monocropping are parƟcularly deleterious to AMF communiƟes
(Johnson 1993, Jansa et al. 2002, Oehl et al. 2003). Minimizing such pracƟces and favoring those
with opposite eīects on AMF communiƟes (e.g. conservaƟon Ɵllage, use of mycorrhizal cover crops,
rotaƟon with mycorrhizal crops; Jordan et al. 2000) should contribute to the conservaƟon and
promoƟon of AMF in agroecosystems, thereby possibly enhancing their negaƟve eīects on weed
growth. An iniƟal indicaƟon that the promoƟon of AMF abundance in agroecosystems could beneĮt
weed management was evidenced by the linear growth suppression of the weed E. crus-galli with
increasing AMF abundance (Chapter 3). However, this trend should be conĮrmed for mulƟple weed
species.
If AMF can also negaƟvely aīect the growth of crop species (e.g. Chapter 2), then the promoƟon
of AMF in agroecosystems could have instead a negaƟve impact on yields. Cereal crops like wheat,
barley and maize have been shown to be oŌen unresponsive or negaƟvely-responsive to AMF
inoculaƟon in pot experiments where root development is space limited (Graham & AbboƩ 2000,
Jansa et al. 2005, Li et al. 2006, 2008, Grace et al. 2009, Verbruggen et al. 2012). However, a beneĮcial
eīect of AMF abundance on crop yields seems to be largely predominant, especially in Įeld
condiƟons. For example, a survey of 78 published Įeld trials found that increased AMF colonizaƟon
resulted in an average yield increase of 37% percent (McGonigle 1998). Another meta-analysis of 290
published Įeld and greenhouse studies determined that increased colonizaƟon resulted in a 23%
yield increase (Lekberg & Koide 2005). I observed a negaƟve eīect of the AM fungus G. intraradices
on the growth of wheat (although not signiĮcant) and maize (Chapter 2) but, generally, the eīect
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of AMF on crop growth was more variable than on weed growth; in a diīerent experiment maize
did not respond negaƟvely to a combinaƟon of three AMF while the three weeds tested maintained
negaƟve responses (Chapter 2). Furthermore, in scenarios of weed-crop coexistence (Chapters 2
and 4), AMF always reduced weed growth while crop response was not aīected (maize; Chapter
2) or, despite reducing crop biomass, AMF sƟll improved its nutriƟonal status (wheat; Chapter 4).
Similarly, in the work of Rinaudo et al. (2010), AMF reduced total weed biomass while the coexisƟng
crop, sunŇower, beneĮted from AMF via enhanced phosphorus nutriƟon. In conclusion, possible
negaƟve eīects of AMF on crops should be considered when manipulaƟon of AMF is proposed but
these may not be meaningful in more complex systems, such as Įeld condiƟons.
In the Įeld, plant roots are usually colonized by more than one AMF species (Merryweather &
FiƩer 1998, Öpik et al. 2006). If weed growth responses depend on AMF idenƟty, even for closely
related fungi (Chapter 3), it is not clear how weeds might respond to colonizaƟon by mulƟple
and more phylogeneƟcally distant AMF. I have observed that the AM fungus G. claroideum did
not reduce biomass of the weed species E. crus-galli, S. viridis and S. nigrum (Chapter 3) but, in a
diīerent experiment, these weeds showed negaƟve mycorrhizal growth responses to co-inoculaƟon
of G. claroideum with two other species (G. intraradices and G. mosseae). Unfortunately, the
diīerence in experimental condiƟons and the fact that the same AMF isolates were not used in both
studies hinders concise conclusions on the impact of AMF richness. Several studies have reported
an increase in plant producƟvity with AMF richness (van der Heijden et al. 1998b, Vogelsang et al.
2006, Maherali & Klironomos 2007) that has been aƩributed to complementary (i.e. a mixture of
AMF species that are complementary in their funcƟons results in more beneĮts than any of the
species separately) and/or selecƟon (i.e. presence of a parƟcularly eīecƟve and compeƟƟve AMF
species that drives the responses to a mixture) eīects among AMF (Wagg et al. 2011a). Furthermore,
it has been shown that coexisƟng plant species can be colonized by diīerent AMF communiƟes
(Vandenkoornhuyse et al. 2002, Sýkorová et al. 2007) and recent work now indicates that plants
might be able to discriminate and select the best fungal partners (Kiers & van der Heijden 2006,
Bever et al. 2009, Kiers et al. 2011). Altogether, these studies raise awareness to extrapolaƟng the
negaƟve eīect of one or few AMF species on weed growth to a Įeld situaƟon where more AMF are
present, and to possible unwanted consequences, strictly from a weed management perspecƟve, of
promoƟng AMF richness in agroecosystems.
Overall, it is the prevalent opinion that AMF provide many beneĮcial ecosystem services
(summarized in van der Heijden & Horton 2009) that are essenƟal for the sustainable management
of agroecosystems (Gianinazzi et al. 2010). By showing that some AMF can reduce the growth of
some weeds, my results provide a preliminary indicaƟon that AMF can be also important for the
sustainable management of weeds. Nonetheless, the eīects of AMF communiƟes on weed (and
crop) growth in the Įeld remain to be tested (see SuggesƟons for future research). It is hence in
the wider context of mulƟple beneĮcial eīects of AMF in agroecosystems that, at this point, the
promoƟon of AMF abundance and richness should be proposed.
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FuncƟoning of (antagonisƟc) plant-AMF interacƟons
Despite the potenƟal applied value of AMF indicated by the beneĮcial ecosystem services provided
by these organisms, the complexity of plant-AMF interacƟons has limited the use and management
of AMF to fulĮll this potenƟal (Johnson et al. 1997). This limitaƟon can be only overcome by a
thorough knowledge on the funcƟoning of plant-AMF interacƟons, in parƟcular, on the factors
that determine, and mechanisms that control, plant responses to AMF. My results provide further
insights on (antagonisƟc) interacƟons between AMF and (a) mycorrhizal hosts, (b) non-mycorrhizal
hosts.

Host-AMF interacƟons
The complex nature of the AM symbiosis was well reŇected in the diīerenƟal mycorrhizal growth
responses of host plants obtained, according to the plant idenƟty (Chapters 2 and 3), AMF idenƟty
(Chapter 3), inoculum amount (Chapter 3) and extent of root colonizaƟon (Chapters 2 and 3).
Responses of diīerent plant species to inoculaƟon with a single AMF can vary from highly
posiƟve to highly negaƟve. Klironomos (2003) inoculated 64 plant species from an old-Įeld plant
community with the AM fungus G. etunicatum and found highly varying mycorrhizal growth
responses (-46 to +48%.) that followed a normal frequency distribuƟon. I observed a similar variable
range of mycorrhizal responses (-35 to +38%) on 12 plant species inoculated with G. intraradices
(Chapter 2), but skewed towards the negaƟve side of the axis of plant responses. The predominance
of negaƟve mycorrhizal growth responses likely reŇects a higher suscepƟbility of weed species, or
species normally occurring in agroecosystems (since the crop species wheat and maize were also
negaƟvely aīected), to negaƟve eīects of AMF colonizaƟon. It is important to note, however, that
the high level of available P in the soil substrate might have also contributed to the higher frequency
of negaƟve responses. In any case, together with other studies (Chapter 1: Table 2), my results
indicate that, in general, weedy plant species may be more prone to antagonisƟc AM symbioses,
but this does not necessarily apply to all weeds (Chapter 2), in all environmental condiƟons. Yet, it is
possible that traits of common weedy plants (e.g. usually short life-cycles; Chapter 1:Table 1) and/
or the fact that such species evolved in disturbed habitats (Baker 1974) that are usually poor in AMF
(Moorman & Reeves 1979, Read & Birch 1988, Jasper et al. 1991), promote a certain independence
of weed species from AM symbiosis, explaining the predominance of antagonisƟc associaƟons
found.
A recent meta-analysis has shown that the idenƟty of the host plant is probably the most
important predictor of plant responses to AMF (Hoeksema et al. 2010). My results support this
general conclusion but are not in agreement with the Įndings that C4 grasses and non-N-Įxing forbs
are more posiƟvely-responsive to AMF than N-Įxing plants (Hoeksema et al. 2010); I observed the
opposite paƩern, with the N-Įxing legume clover always more posiƟvely-responsive than the C4
grasses E. crus-galli and S. viridis and the non-N-Įxing forb S. nigrum (Chapters 2 and 3). In fact, the
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biomass of clover, already perceived as a highly AM-dependent plant that frequently demonstrates
posiƟve responses to AMF colonizaƟon (van der Heijden 2002, Facelli et al. 2009, Smith et al. 2009,
Wagg et al. 2011b), was on average never reduced by any of the AMF used (Chapters 2 and 3), or for
any AMF inoculum amount, or at any Ɵme point (Chapter 3), contrary to the other plant species.
On the other hand, a single plant species can show varying responses to inoculaƟon with single
AMF taxa (e.g. van der Heijden et al. 1998a, Klironomos 2003, Pringle & Bever 2008). In agreement,
I found that the AM fungus G. claroideum had a diīerent eīect on the growth of each of four plant
species than G. intraradices and G. mosseae (Chapter 3). My results suggest that these diīerenƟal
growth responses were related to the ability of the fungus to colonize host roots, as the poorest
colonizer G. claroideum was the only fungus that did not reduce the growth of the weed species E.
crus-galli, S. viridis and S. nigrum and the only fungus that marginally signiĮcantly increased growth
of clover. AMF have a taxonomic basis to their growth and development (Hart & Reader 2002)
and another study using diīerent isolates from the same AMF species (G. intraradices, G. mosseae
and G. claroideum) has similarly shown that G. claroideum was the poorest colonizer compared to
the other two species, in medic and leek roots (Jansa et al. 2008). However, in this same study, all
three AMF species beneĮted the host plants in biomass and P uptake, and the poorest colonizer, G.
claroideum, was instead the species that provided the lowest beneĮt. Traits of the fungal genome,
such as the ability to colonize roots, are likely to inŇuence plant responses but diīerenƟally
according to the idenƟty of the host plant. Therefore, such traits should be merely indicaƟve and
not used to infer AMF funcƟon or to classify fungi as “beneĮcial” or “antagonisƟc”.
One factor usually missing from the discussion on the outcome of the AM symbiosis is the
abundance of the fungal partner (but see Gange & Ayres 1999). Abundance can be regarded as the
amount of infecƟve propagules in the soil or the amount of fungal structures in the roots (measured
as percentage of root length colonized). Experiments manipulaƟng the amount of AMF inoculum
added to the soil show that the two are usually related, with the percentage of root length colonized
increasing with the amount of AMF inoculum (Chapter 3, Garrido et al. 2010, VanneƩe & Hunter
2011). I show that the eīect of root colonizaƟon density (as a proxy of AMF abundance, in general)
on plant growth depends once again on the idenƟty of the host plant. While 10-week-old clover
plants linearly beneĮted from increasing colonizaƟon levels, growth of 10-week-old E. crus-galli
was linearly suppressed (Chapter 3). This means that enhancing AMF abundance in the Įeld (e.g.
applicaƟon of commercial inoculum) might have markedly disƟnct eīects on plant populaƟons
present.
Besides the relevance of plant idenƟty, the importance of root length colonized by AMF in
determining mycorrhizal growth depressions in host plants seems to be a unifying conclusion. In
chapter 2, I show that among the 12 plant species tested, only those with a percentage of root length
colonized by G. intraradices higher than 50% suīered growth depressions. In a second experiment,
the only case where a negaƟve mycorrhizal growth response became stronger in a two-plant
species coexistence scenario was when the percentage of root length colonized by AMF increased
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(E. crus-galli; Chapter 2). In chapter 3, the two AMF isolates that colonized a higher percentage of
root length also induced mycorrhizal growth responses. Finally, growth suppression of E. crus-galli
linearly increased with increasing percentage of root length colonized by AMF. When studying the
nature of mycorrhizal growth depressions in sunŇower, Koide (1985) also found that the degree of
infecƟon was posiƟvely correlated with the degree of depression. Increased colonizaƟon intuiƟvely
suggests more compeƟƟon for photosyntheƟcally-assimilated carbon between the plant and the
fungus (Buwalda & Goh 1982) that compromises the total amount of photosynthates available for
plant growth. It has been shown that, in legumes, plant photosyntheƟc rates can be sƟmulated by
the C sink exerted by AMF as an adaptaƟve mechanism to opƟmize the AM symbiosis (Kaschuk et
al. 2009). This might parƟally explain why the biomass of clover was never reduced even at high
root colonizaƟon levels (Chapter 3). In other plants, when C losses to AMF are not counteracted by
proporƟonal gains via sƟmulaƟon of photosyntheƟc rates, increased compeƟƟon with AMF might
result in net C costs of the AM symbiosis. It is sƟll unclear whether growth depressions subsequently
arise because C costs of the symbiosis are not compensated by increased P uptake by the fungus or
because the root direct P-uptake pathway is inacƟvated (e.g. Smith et al. 2003, Li et al. 2008).

Non-host – AMF interacƟons
While the C-for-P trade is considered a key factor in predicƟng the outcome of AM symbioses
(Johnson 2010), it cannot explain antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on plants that are not colonized or
that lack arbuscules. However, several studies report a negaƟve eīect of AMF presence on the
growth of non-host plants (Allen & Allen 1988, Allen et al. 1989, Sanders & Koide 1994, Francis &
Read 1995, Johnson 1998, Rinaudo et al. 2010). In agreement, I found strong antagonisƟc eīects
of AMF on the growth of the non-mycorrhizal species Stellaria media (Chapter 4) and Arabidopsis
thaliana (Chapter 5).
As indicated by the biotrophic nature of AMF, eīects on non-hosts are more likely to occur in
the presence of mycorrhizal plants that provide AMF with the C necessary for their development
and survival (Chapter 5). In fact, antagonisƟc eīects of non-hosts were mainly found in systems that
include coexisƟng mycorrhizal plant(s) (Chapters 4 and 5, Sanders & Koide 1994, Francis & Read
1995, Rinaudo et al. 2010). In the presence of a mycorrhizal host, infecƟon of non-host roots has
also been observed but usually in low levels and laking arbuscules (Chapters 4 and 5, Hirrel et al.
1978, Ocampo et al. 1980, Francis & Read 1995, Rinaudo et al. 2010).
Perhaps the most obvious cause of growth depressions by AMF on non-hosts coexisƟng with
host plants is depleƟon of soil P in the vicinity of non-host roots by the AMF hyphae and delivery
to the host. This is more apparent in cases where a growth reducƟon of the non-host species is
accompanied by a beneĮcial eīect of AMF on the growth and/or nutrient uptake of the coexisƟng
host species (e.g. Sanders & Koide 1994, Facelli et al. 2010). The increased growth and/or nutrient
content of AMF-colonized host plants ർ wheat (Chapter 4), T. pratense and L. mulƟŇorum (Chapter
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5) ർ thereby indicates that the negaƟve eīect of AMF on the growth of S. media and A. thaliana
might have been mainly indirect as a result of AMF-mediated compeƟƟon.
However, direct antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on non-hosts have been also observed (Allen et
al. 1989, Francis & Read 1994, 1995). Francis & Read (1994) found that aqueous extracts of soil
containing AM mycelium inhibited non-host root development. I performed three complementary
experiments to test whether AMF produce phytotoxic compounds that impair non-host germinaƟon/
growth (using acƟvated carbon to adsorb such compounds or aqueous extracts from roots colonized
with AMF), but found no strong evidence for AMF allelopathy as a mechanism responsible for
antagonisƟc eīects on non-hosts (Chapter 4). In another study, Francis & Read (1995) reported
swellings and distorƟon of the meristems of non-host roots (in addiƟon to growth and survival
reducƟon) in the presence of AM mycelium supported by donor host plants, “suggesƟve of (direct)
antagonisƟc rather than nutriƟonal impacts of the fungus”. On a similar note, Allen et al. (1989)
observed that inoculaƟon of the non-host Salsola kali with AMF resulted in browning and death
of infected root segments. In chapter 5 of this thesis, a thorough microscopic examinaƟon of A.
thaliana roots exposed to AM mycelium also revealed that cells of infected roots were mostly dead.
Unfortunately, it is not clear if cell death occurred as a result of AMF infecƟon or if roots were
already senescing prior to infecƟon.
Cell death upon infecƟon could be regarded as a hypersensiƟve-like plant response (GarcíaGarrido & Ocampo 2002) to limit colonizaƟon by the fungus. In compaƟble host-AMF interacƟons,
AMF have been shown to induce weak, localized and transcient defense responses indicaƟng that AMF
are able to overcome/neutralize plant defense mechanisms and establish a successful, compaƟble
associaƟon (Gianinazzi-Pearson et al. 1996, García-Garrido & Ocampo 2002, Campos-Soriano et al.
2010). In turn, experiments with mycorrhiza-defecƟve mutants show that AMF induces stronger and
more prolonged defense responses in the mutants than in the respecƟve mycorrhizal “wild-type”
plants (Harrison & Dixon 1993, Blilou et al. 1999, Ruiz-Lozano et al. 1999, Gao et al. 2004). Since
defense responses can entail costs derived from trade-oīs between investment in defense and
allocaƟon of resources to plant growth and development (Walters & Heil 2007), in non-host plants,
especially those constantly exposed to AM mycelium, the investment in defense mechanisms might
result in signiĮcantly reduced plant growth. The eīects of AM mycelium on A. thaliana growth and
root infecƟon (Chapter 5) indicate that it is now possible to explore the molecular dialogue (if any)
between AMF and non-host plants and test hypotheses like the involvement of defense-response
mechanisms in antagonisƟc non-host – AMF interacƟons (e.g. Appendix).
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ConsideraƟons on the role of AMF in conĮning weeds to the ruderal habit
Baker’s deĮniƟon of “weeds” (Baker 1965; see Chapter 1) implies that these plant species are oŌen
conĮned to disturbed environments. What then determines this apparent failure to succeed in
closed, late-successional habitats?
Disturbance negaƟvely aīects AMF abundance and diversity (Moorman & Reeves 1979, Read
& Birch 1988, Jasper et al. 1991, Helgason et al. 1998, Oehl et al. 2010) and therefore favors the
establishment of species that do not depend heavily on AMF to acquire immobile soil nutrients
(Reeves et al. 1979, Allen & Allen 1980, Janos 1980). Consequently, disturbed habitats are oŌen
dominated by non-mycorrhizal and facultaƟve hosts (Janos 1980, Smith & Read 2008). It had been
previously suggested that, as nutrient availability decreases with Ɵme aŌer disturbance, more AMdependent species would gradually be favored (Francis & Read 1994). The negaƟve eīects of AMF
on weeds found in several studies (Chapter 1: Table 2) and conĮrmed in this thesis (Chapters 2, 3,
4 and 5) indicate that antagonisƟc interacƟons with AMF may also contribute to the exclusion of
these species during succession (Francis & Read 1994, 1995). In Ɵme, with the establishment of
more plant species that can be colonized by AMF propagules that survived disturbance and with
the growth of AMF-colonized roots from adjacent sites, AMF abundance and diversity is likely to
increase with succession (Janos 1980, Koske & Gemma 1997). From the observed diīerenƟal eīects
of diīerent AMF on weed growth and increased growth suppression of the weed E. crus-galli with
higher AMF abundance (Chapter 3), it can be further suggested that changes in AMF community
composiƟon and increased AMF abundance during succession might be mechanisms determining
the exclusion of such species from late-successional, undisturbed habitats.

SuggesƟons for future research
While the predominance of antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on weeds found throughout this thesis
is consistent with Įndings reported in other studies, future research is required to further the
ecological and applied relevance of antagonisƟc plant-AMF interacƟons (in parƟcular the role of
AMF on weed management).
I used very simpliĮed experimental systems where only one or two plant species were grown
in the presence of one or few AMF, under controlled glasshouse condiƟons. Such “reducƟonist
approaches” (Read 2002) are frequently used in mycorrhizal research (van der Heijden et al. 1998b,
Klironomos 2003, Kiers et al. 2011, Wagg et al. 2011a) and are certainly vital for the understanding
of the mechanisms regulaƟng the funcƟoning of plant-AMF interacƟons. Above all, it is diĸcult
to assess the impact of AMF on plants in the Įeld because AMF are usually already present in
the soil and cannot be easily manipulated without simultaneously changing other factors or
organisms (Read 2002). A recent study has shown that the eīects of AMF on some plant species
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found in the laboratory could be generally reproduced in the Įeld (Pringle & Bever 2008). However,
theoreƟcally, reducƟonist approaches do not reŇect the complexity found in the Įeld where plantAMF interacƟons are bound to be aīected by a mulƟtude of parallel interacƟons with the abioƟc
and bioƟc environment. Therefore, future research should, on one hand, analyze the eīects of AMF
on weeds in increasingly complex study systems. For example:
•

Weeds can reduce agricultural yields by compeƟng with the crop for resources (Zimdahl 2007).
The observed antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on some weeds will not be meaningful for crop
producƟon if they do not minimize the compeƟƟve pressure of weed communiƟes on crops and
therefore yield losses to weeds. Future studies should test the eīect of AMF on the compeƟƟve
relaƟonships between crops and their naturally co-occuring weed communiƟes with special
emphasis on crop yield.

•

As it has been previously menƟoned, since not all AMF negaƟvely aīect weed growth (Chapter
3) it is diĸcult to foresee the overall impact of “real” AMF communiƟes on weed growth.
Future research should now test the eīect of whole AMF communiƟes (with diīerenƟal species
composiƟon and richness) on weed growth.

•

An interesƟng approach to assess the signiĮcance of the impact of AMF on weeds would be
to perform correlaƟon analyses between (a) weed species composiƟon, abundance and
producƟvity and (b) AMF abundance, community composiƟon and richness, in a wide range of
agricultural Įelds. Nonetheless, it would consƟtute a challenge to separate the eīects of AMF
on weeds from those resulƟng from diīerent agricultural management strategies and diīerent
environmental condiƟons.

On the other hand, future studies on the mechanisms responsible for negaƟve eīects of AMF on
plant growth are warranted to beƩer predict antagonisƟc plant-AMF interacƟons and to eventually
manage them to our beneĮt (e.g. to reduce populaƟons of problemaƟc weeds to tolerable levels).
The implicaƟon of higher AMF colonizaƟon levels in growth depressions of mycorrhizal hosts
(Chapters 2 and 3) suggests that the laƩer arise from higher C costs of the symbiosis. In order to test
this, studies using isotopes to quanƟfy both C costs and P beneĮts (e.g. Lendenmann et al. 2012)
should be performed. In non-hosts, the possibility that some of the negaƟve impact is aƩributable
to compeƟƟve eīects, especially the withdrawal of nutrients by AMF hyphae, should not be
overlooked. However, death of AMF-infected A. thaliana root cells suggests that more direct, nonnutriƟonal eīects, related to root infecƟon could also play a role in determining growth depressions
of non-hosts in the presence of AMF. Therefore, a causal eīect of AMF infecƟon on root cell death
should be clearly shown. UlƟmately, using A. thaliana as a model plant, it should be tested whether
AMF are able to induce strong defense responses on non-hosts that could result in reduced growth
(e.g. Appendix).
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Concluding remarks
This thesis demonstrated that, despite the complexity of plant-AMF interacƟons, some AMF can
reduce the growth of some weeds, either mycorrhizal or non-mycorrhizal hosts. Such eīects are not
strong or general enough to propose AMF as broad-spectrum weed control bioagents for classical
or inundaƟve biocontrol approaches. Rather, these soil fungi should be regarded as possible
biocontrol agents from a conservaƟon or systems management approach; the manipulaƟon of the
environment to favor AMF (i.e. reducing the deleterious impact of some agricultural pracƟces on
AMF communiƟes) might enhance their potenƟal to reduce some weed populaƟons to tolerable
levels and contribute to a more sustainable weed management. This potenƟal has sƟll to be
conĮrmed in future research.
For the Įrst Ɵme, an eīect of AMF presence was shown in the model plant Arabidopis thaliana.
A. thaliana may thereby in the future serve as a valuable tool in unraveling the molecular basis of
incompaƟble plant-AMF interacƟons, including antagonisƟc eīects on non-host (weed) species.
JusƟĮably, the majority of mycorrhizal research has been based on the premise of mutualisƟc
associaƟons and negaƟve eīects of AMF are usually casual observaƟons. So far, only few studies
before this thesis have focused speciĮcally in “predictable” cases of antagonisƟc plant-AMF
interacƟons. However, both antagonisƟc and mutualisƟc eīects of AMF are likely to inŇuence plant
community composiƟon and producƟvity. In addiƟon, there is raising concern that the impact of
human acƟviƟes on the environment is shiŌing the oŌen mutualisƟc character of the AM symbiosis
to a more antagonisƟc one (Kiers et al. 2010). I hope the research presented in this thesis will be a
step forward in the understanding of the nature of antagonisƟc plant-AMF interacƟons, fundamental
for an adequate management of these soil fungi in the Įeld.
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Appendix

Abstract
Some plants do not establish a symbiosis with arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungi but are sƟll aīected
by their presence. This has been shown to be the case of the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana
whose growth can be signiĮcantly reduced in the presence of AM mycelium supported by a host
species (Chapter 5 of this thesis). We hypothesized that such negaƟve eīect on non-host growth
could be related to acƟvaƟon of strong and costly defense responses. Therefore, in this preliminary
study, we analyzed the expression of six defense-related genes (PR-1, PDF1.2, VSP2, CYP71A12,
WRKY11, MYB51) in A. thaliana roots exposed to mycelium of the AM fungus Glomus intraradices.
One-week-old A. thaliana plants were transferred to bi-compartmental Petri dishes where G.
intraradices mycelium supported by the host Medicago truncatula (grown in the other compartment
of the Petri dish) had developed during the three previous months. AŌer one week of growing A.
thaliana in the presence of G. intraradices mycelium, roots were harvested for gene expression
analyses by qRT-PCR.
The presence of G. intraradices mycelium resulted in marginal inducƟon of only one defenserelated gene in A. thaliana roots, namely CYP71A12. The other genes tested were not induced by
the AM fungus and even a (staƟsƟcally non-signiĮcant) trend towards reduced levels of expression
was detected (e.g. PR-1, PDF1.2, VSP2).
These results suggest that AMF might not induce strong defense-responses in non-host plants
like A. thaliana, but rather suppress them. However, eīects of AMF on A. thaliana biomass seemed
(visually) weak and it is possible that G. intraradices did not invade A. thaliana roots, as previously
observed (Chapter 5). Overall, this study was severely limited by the lack of enough A. thaliana plant
material that impeded determinaƟon of A. thaliana biomass or percentage of root colonizaƟon
by AMF. In addiƟon, replicates had to be pooled in order to have suĸcient root material for RNA
extracƟon and subsequent qRT-PCR, resulƟng in only two biological replicates per treatment. Such
small replicaƟon indicates that gene expression data should be interpreted with great cauƟon.
Future studies should enhance sample size and focus on a wide range of genes (e.g. comparaƟve
transcriptomics approach) rather than a set of pre-selected genes.
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IntroducƟon
The arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) symbiosis is an ancient and widespread associaƟon between plants
and fungi from the phylum Glomeromycota (Schüssler et al. 2001, Smith & Read 2008). Host plants
usually beneĮt from AM symbiosis through improved water and nutrient uptake (predominantly
phosphate, P), and resistance to plant diseases (Newsham et al. 1995, Smith & Read 2008). In return,
AM fungi (AMF) obtain carbohydrates from plants, essenƟal for their growth and reproducƟon
(Bonfante & Genre 2010). The establishment of the AM symbiosis involves colonizaƟon of host
roots and development of ramiĮed structures within the plant cells, named arbuscules, which are
the main organs of nutrient exchange between the symbioƟc partners (Parniske 2008). ColonizaƟon
of host roots by AMF has been shown to induce plant defense mechanisms that must subsequently
be overcome or neutralized by AMF for the establishment of a successful, compaƟble associaƟon
(Gianinazzi-Pearson et al. 1996, García-Garrido & Ocampo 2002, Campos-Soriano et al. 2010).
Plant species that do not associate with AMF are only a minority but are frequent in families like
Brassicaceae, Polygonaceae, Amaranthaceae, Caryophyllaceae (Wang & Qiu 2006), which comprise
several problemaƟc agricultural weeds (e.g. Rumex spp., Chenopodium album, Amaranthus
retroŇexus, Stellaria media). Notably, growth and someƟmes survival of non-mycorrhizal hosts
seem to be oŌen negaƟvely aīected by the presence of AMF (Allen et al. 1989, Sanders & Koide
1994, Francis & Read 1995, Johnson 1998, Rinaudo et al. 2010, Chapters 4 and 5 of this thesis) but
the mechanisƟc basis of this eīect is sƟll unclear. In addiƟon, AM fungal hyphae have been shown
to penetrate roots of non-hosts, especially when supported by a mycorrhizal host (Hirrel et al. 1978,
Ocampo et al. 1980, Francis & Read 1995, Rinaudo et al. 2010, Chapters 4 and 5). In these cases,
however, arbuscules are usually not formed. Allen et al. (1989) observed that inoculaƟon of the nonhost Salsola kali with AMF resulted in a hypersensiƟve-like reacƟon (García-Garrido & Ocampo 2002)
in the infected root cells that retracted AMF colonizaƟon. Previously, S. kali growth and survival had
been shown to be reduced by AMF both in the Įeld and in greenhouse experiments (Allen & Allen
1988, Allen et al. 1989). Similarly, work with AM-defecƟve mutants (i.e. “mutants of AM host plants
that block fungal development at various steps of root infecƟon”, Gao et al. 2004), some of which
are also negaƟvely aīected by the presence of AMF (Neumann & George 2005, Facelli et al. 2010),
has shown that AMF can induce stronger and more prolonged defense responses in the mutants
(e.g. producƟon of the signaling compound salicylic acid, expression of defense-related genes and
accumulaƟon of defense-associated proteins or phytoalexins), compared to the respecƟve wildtype, AM host plants (Gao et al. 2004 and references therein). Defense responses might entail costs
derived from trade-oīs between investment in defense and allocaƟon of resources to plant growth
and development (Walters & Heil 2007). Whereas the costs of weak and transient defense responses
induced by AMF in host plants might be small and/or quickly compensated by the nutriƟonal beneĮt
derived from the AM associaƟon, in non-host plants, especially those constantly exposed to AM
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mycelium, the investment in defense mechanisms is likely to be reŇected in signiĮcantly reduced
plant growth.
Chapter 5 of this thesis demonstrated that the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana, a nonmycorrhizal host, can be strongly aīected by AMF; the presence of an acƟve AM mycelium
signiĮcantly reduced A. thaliana biomass and infected its roots (without forming symbioƟc
structures, arbuscules). Therefore, A. thaliana may be a suitable model to study the molecular basis
of antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on non-mycorrhizal plants, as well as non-host incompaƟbility. To
understand if the observed growth reducƟon results from acƟvaƟon of costly defense responses we
analyzed, in this preliminary study, expression of defense-related genes in the roots of A. thaliana
plants grown in the presence of AM mycelium in an in vitro culture system. Some A. thaliana plants
were addiƟonally treated with Flg22, an elicitor of defense responses (Felix et al. 1999), to invesƟgate
if AMF are, on the other hand, able to acƟvely suppress plant defense responses. The expression of
six defense-related genes was tested. These genes were selected based on their inducƟon paƩerns
upon colonizaƟon by diverse harmful and beneĮcial microbes (see in the Material and Methods
secƟon a brief descripƟon of the selected genes).

Material and Methods
Defense-related genes
In this study we analyzed the expression of the defense-related genes: PR-1, PDF1.2, VSP2,
CYP71A12, WRKY11 and MYB51.
The PR-1 gene is a Salicylic acid (SA)-responsive gene that encodes for a pathogenesis-related
(PR) protein 1. PR-1 proteins have an unknown funcƟon but are the most abundantly accumulated
PR proteins aŌer infecƟon with (hemi) biotrophic pathogens. PR-1 proteins are commonly used as
indicators of pathogen-induced systemic acquired resistance (SAR) (Uknes et al. 1992, van Loon
1997, van Loon & van Strien 1999, van Loon et al. 2006).
The PDF1.2 gene is a Jasmonic acid (JA)/Ethylene (ET)-regulated gene that encodes for plant
defensin 1.2, a low molecular weight protein with anƟfungal acƟvity. It is used as a marker for
JA-acƟvated defense responses against necrotrophic pathogens. (Penninckx et al. 1996, 1998,
Memelink 2009, Verhage 2011).
The VSP2 gene is a JA/ Abscisic acid (ABA)-regulated gene that encodes for vegetaƟve storage
protein 2. It is used as a marker for the JA-regulated defense pathway involved in the wounding
response and resistance against insect herbivores (Lorenzo et al. 2004, Liu et al. 2005, Memelink
2009, Verhage 2011).
The genes CYP71A12, MYB51 and WRKY11 encode, respecƟvely, the cytochrome P450 essenƟal
for camalexin producƟon (NaĮsi et al. 2007, Millet et al. 2010), a transcripƟon factor essenƟal for
the regulaƟon of indole-glucosinolate biosynthesis (Gigolashvili et al. 2007) and a transcripƟon
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factor that is a negaƟve regulator of basal resistance in Arabidopsis (Journot-Catalino et al. 2006).
They are used as markers for the acƟvaƟon of plant innate immune responses that are acƟvated
upon percepƟon of microbial-derived molecules (conserved among diīerent classes of microbes),
collecƟvely referred to as MAMPs. Common MAMPs include the bacterial Ňagellin epitope Ňg22, the
bacterial elongaƟon factor Tu, as well as chiƟn, the major component of fungal cell walls (Zamioudis
& Pieterse 2012).

Biological material
In this study we used spores from Glomus intraradices Schenck and Smith MUCL 41833 colonizing
transformed carrot roots (Daucus carota L.) cultured in modiĮed Strullu Romand (MSR) medium
(Declerck et al. 1998) solidiĮed with 3 g L-1 GelGroTM (ICN Biomedicals Inc.).
Seeds of Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. Columbia-0 (Col-0) and Medicago truncatula Gaertn.
cv. Jemalong strain A17 were surface-sterilized with sodium hypochlorite (8% acƟve chloride) for 10
min, rinsed with sterilized dH2O and germinated in Petri dishes Įlled with 35 mL of MSR medium
lacking sucrose and vitamins and solidiĮed with 3 g L-1 GelGroTM. Petri dishes were incubated in the
dark at 27ОC unƟl seeds germinated. Subsequently, cultures were placed at 22/18ОC (day/night),
light/dark cycle of 16h/8h.

PreparaƟon of the mycelium donor plant in vitro culture system
The method described in Voets et al. (2009) was followed to prepare the system where A. thaliana
was grown in the presence of AM mycelium. BrieŇy, this system consists on bi-compartmental Petri
dishes (9 cm diameter) containing solid MSR medium lacking sucrose and vitamins where, in one
compartment, the donor host plant M. truncatula is planted and inoculated with AMF spores (root
compartment) and, in the other, only AM mycelium and not roots have access and develop (hyphal
compartment). Approximately 100 spores of G. intraradices were inoculated in the vicinity of M.
truncatula roots. Petri dishes were wrapped in opaque plasƟc bags (but not covering M. truncatula
shoots) and incubated for c. 12 weeks in a growth chamber with 22/18ºC (day/night), 70% relaƟve
humidity, photoperiod of 16 h day -1 and an average photosyntheƟc photon Ňux of 225 ђm m-2 s-1.
During this period, 10 mL MSR medium lacking sucrose and vitamins was weekly added to the root
compartment (starƟng from week 3) and M. truncatula roots that passed the parƟƟon wall were
trimmed.
Non-mycorrhizal (NM) control Petri dishes consisted of similarly prepared plates but in which
M. truncatula was not inoculated with AMF spores. In total, 16 Petri dishes were prepared, eight
containing G. intraradices (AM) and eight NM control plates.
One-week-old A. thaliana seedlings were transferred to the hyphal compartement of AM and
NM Petri dishes (15 seedlings/Petri dish) and grown for another week in the growth chamber (same
condiƟons as above).
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Treatment with Flg22
In eight Petri dishes (four AM and four NM), 2 mL of liquid MSR medium lacking sucrose and vitamins
and containing 200 nM Flg22 (GenScript) was applied to the hyphal compartment /A. thaliana
plants, during 3 h before harvest. A. thaliana plants in the remaining eight Petri dishes received 2
mL of liquid MSR medium lacking sucrose and vitamins but without Flg22.

Root RNA extracƟon and qRT-PCR
At harvest, A. thaliana shoots were cut and roots were removed from the growing medium, quickly
washed with sterilized dH2O, placed in Whatman Įlter paper to absorb excess water and snapfrozen in liquid nitrogen. Total RNA was extracted from the roots of ~30 two-week-old seedlings
harvested from two pooled Petri dishes (from the same treatment) using RNeasy® Plant Mini
Kit (QIAGEN) according to the manufacturer’s instrucƟons (two samples per treatment). Total
RNA was treated with DNase I (Ambion) to avoid genomic DNA contaminaƟon, and 1 ђg of total
RNA was reverse transcribed using the RevertAidTM H Minus Reverse Transcriptase. QuanƟtaƟve
reverse transcripƟon-PCR (qRT-PCR) reacƟons were performed in opƟcal 96-well plates (Applied
Biosystems) with an ABI PRISM® 7900 HT sequence detecƟon system, using SYBR® Green to monitor
the synthesis of double-stranded DNA. The program used for qRT-PCR was as follows: 50ОC for 2
min, 95ОC for 10 min, 40 cycles of 95ОC for 15 s and 60°C for 1 min followed by a melt curve from
60 to 95ОC with 19ОC increments every minute. Transcript levels were calculated relaƟve to the
reference gene At1g13320 using the 2-ȴȴCt method described previously (Livak & SchmiƩgen 2001,
SchmiƩgen & Livak 2008). The primers used for qRT-PCR are described in Table 1.
Table 1. Primers used for qRT-PCR
At1g13320-Fw

5’-AGTGGTCGTACAACCGGTATTGT-3’

At1g13320-Rv

5’-GATGGCATGAGGAAGAGAGAAAC-3’

PR-1-Fw

5’-CTCGGAGCTACGCAGAACAACT-3’

PR-1-Rv

5’-TTCTCGCTAACCCACATGTTCA-3’

PDF1.2-Fw

5’-TTTGCTGCTTTCGACGCAC-3’

PDF1.2-Rv

5’-CGCAAACCCCTGACCATG-3’

VSP2-Fw

5’-TCAGTGACCGTTGGAAGTTGTG-3’

VSP2-Rv

5’-GTTCGAACCATTAGGCTTCAATATG-3’

CYP71A12-Fw

5’-GATTATCACCTCGGTTCCT-3’

CYP71A12-Rv

5’-CCACTAATACTTCCCAGATTA-3’

WRKY11-Fw

5’-CCACCGTCTAGTGTAACACTCGAT-3’

WRKY11-Rv

5’-TGCAACGGAGCAGAAGCAAGGAA-3’

MYB51-Fw

5’-ACAAATGGTCTGCTATAGCT-3’

MYB51-Rv

5’-CTTGTGTGTAACTGGATCAA-3’
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StaƟsƟcal analysis
RelaƟve expression was analyzed for each gene by two-way ANOVA with AMF (presence or absence
of G. intraradices mycelium) and Flg22 (roots treated with Flg22 or leŌ untreated) as factors, using
generalized linear least squares with the gls funcƟon from the nlme library (Pinheiro & Bates
2000) for R2.9.0. (R Development Core Team 2009). Since there was heterogeneity in the variance
structure between treatments we used the varIdent() funcƟon to allow each treatment to have a
diīerent variance. Whenever a factor or their interacƟon was at least marginally signiĮcant (P < 0.1)
we proceeded to analyze diīerences between speciĮc treatment means using Student’s t-test. We
present relaƟve expression means for each gene ± SE that, in this speciĮc case of two replicates,
corresponds to the expression values of each replicate.

Results
AŌer one week of growth in Petri dishes containing G. intraradices mycelium supported by M.
truncatula, A. thaliana plants did not exhibit big diīerences in size or survival (data not shown)
compared to NM control plants (Figure 1A). Some A. thaliana plants grown in the presence of AM
mycelium did however develop a purple color suggesƟve of stress, in contrast to plants grown in
NM control Petri dishes (in the 16 Petri dishes without AM mycelium, none of the seedlings showed
purple coloraƟon). Overall, at harvest Ɵme, two-week-old A. thaliana plants grown either in the
presence or in the absence of G. intraradices were all considerably small and under-developed
(2 ർ 4 roseƩe leaves). For this reason, all the roots collected were taken for RNA extracƟon and
AMF colonizaƟon (by staining and microscopic analysis) was not assessed. However, a previous
observaƟon of A. thaliana roots at the stereomicroscope (before harvest) revealed that, although
there was close contact with G. intraradices hyphae and spores, there did not seem to be root
infecƟon (Figure 1B).
From the observaƟon of Figure 2 there seems to be a general trend toward suppression of the
genes tested in the presence of AMF (with or without the addiƟon of Flg22), except in the case of
CYP71A12. In the next paragraphs we present the results from the staƟsƟcal analyses but these
should be interpreted with cauƟon since they were based on only two replicates per treatment.
There was no interacƟve eīect of AMF and Flg22 on the expression level of the analyzed genes
in A. thaliana roots, except for CYP71A12 (marginally signiĮcant) (Table 1). In this case, there was a
marginally signiĮcant increase in the expression levels of CYP71A12 in the presence of G. intraradices
(t = 2.6, P = 0.06) but a slight decrease (not staƟsƟcally signiĮcant) when roots were treated with
Flg22 (Figure 2). On the other hand, Flg22 marginally induced the expression of CYP71A12 in NM
roots (t = 2.4, P = 0.07). The genes PR-1, PDF1.2 and MYB51 were expressed at comparable levels in
the roots of A. thaliana, independently of the treatment (Table 1).
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Figure 1. (A) Two-week-old A. thaliana plants grown for one week in the presence of G. intraradices
mycelium (AMF) supported by the host plant M. truncatula, compared to plants grown in non-mycorrhizal
(NM) control Petri dishes. (B) Two-week-old A. thaliana root growing amongst, and in close contact with,
G. intraradices hyphae and spores, observed at the stereomicroscope (4x magniĮcaƟon).

Figure 2. qRT-PCR analysis of six defense-related genes (relaƟve to At1g13320) in the roots of twoweek-old A. thaliana grown for one week in the absence (white bars) or presence (grey bars) of G.
intraradices mycelium, and treated with Flg22 or leŌ untreated (no Flg22). Data represent the mean ± SE
of two biological replicates (in this case the SE corresponds to the relaƟve expression of each of the two
replicates). භP < 0.1, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001; Student’s t-test.
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Nevertheless, there seemed to be a trend of weak suppression of expression of these three genes
in the roots grown with AM mycelium compared to NM control, regardless the Flg22 treatment
(Figure 2). The expression of VSP2 was signiĮcantly aīected by the treatment with Flg22 but not
by the presence of AM mycelium (although VSP2 expression was again slightly reduced in the AM
roots compared to NM control roots) (Table 1, Figure 2). Flg22-treated NM A. thaliana roots had
signiĮcantly lower VSP2 transcript copies than untreated NM control roots (t = -9.9, P = 0.0006).
Finally, the expression of the gene WRKY11 was signiĮcantly aīected by AMF and Flg22 (Table 1).
This gene was similarly expressed in the roots of A. thaliana grown with G. intraradices, compared
to NM control roots, but the treatment with Flg22 signiĮcantly increased WRKY11 expression in NM
roots (t = 10.1, P = 0.005) (Figure 2). For the roots treated with Flg22, the presence of AM mycelium
marginally reduced the expression of WRKY11 (t = -2.3, P = 0.08).
Table 2. Results of the ANOVA tesƟng for the eīects of AMF and Flg22 on the expression (relaƟve to
At1g13320) of each defense-related gene in A. thaliana roots.
PR-1

PDF1.2

df

F

P

F

AMF

1

0.7

0.46

Flg22

1

4.6

0.15

AMF × Ňg22

1

2.6

0.18

Error

4

P

F

0.6

0.47

മ0.2

0.65

0.2

0.71

98.2

0.0006***

0.9

0.40

മ2.1

0.22

CYP71A12

WRKY11

df

F

P

F

AMF

1

158.3

0.0002***

മ15.9

Flg22

1

മമ1.8

0.25

AMF ɮ Ňg22

1

മമ4.8

0.09භ

Error

4

භ

VSP2
P

MS1
F

P

0.016*

P

4.7

0.10

120.7

0.0004***

0.8

0.43

മമ2.4

0.19

1.0

0.37

P < 0.1, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001

Discussion
Previous studies indicate that AMF can induce defense responses in non-hosts (Allen et al.
1989) and in mycorrhiza-defecƟve mutants, that seem to be stronger and more prolonged than
in mycorrhizal plants (Harrison & Dixon 1993, Blilou et al. 1999, Ruiz-Lozano et al. 1999, Gao et
al. 2004). In this study we could not Įnd consistent evidence of acƟvaƟon of defense responses
in A. thaliana roots by the AM fungus G. intraradices. For instance, Blilou et al. (1999) showed
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a higher accumulaƟon (and increasing with Ɵme) of salicylic acid (SA), a signaling molecule that
primarily acƟvates defense responses to biotrophic pathogens (Thomma et al. 2001, Pieterse et al.
2009), in mycorrhiza-defecƟve pea mutants compared to wild-type plants. However, in our case, G.
intraradices did not induce expression of PR1, a SA-inducible gene (Uknes et al. 1992, van Loon &
van Strien 1999), in A. thaliana roots. Similarly, G. intraradices did not induce the expression of the
jasmonate (JA)-responsive VSP2 or the jasmonate- and ethylene (ET)-responsive PDF1.2 (De Vos et
al. 2005), suggesƟng that SA-independent defense signaling pathways were also not acƟvated. In
fact, of the six defense-related genes tested, G. intraradices only marginally induced the expression
of CYP71A12 which encodes a cytochrome P450, essenƟal for the biosynthesis of the anƟ-microbial
compound camalexin, and is known to be regulated independent of SA and JA signaling (van Wees
et al. 2003, NaĮsi et al. 2007, Millet et al. 2010).
It is possible that we did not observe signiĮcant increase of defense-gene expression because
G. intraradices probably did not infect A. thaliana roots. For example, Gao et al. (2004) observed
accumulaƟon of defense-gene mRNAs exclusively in mycorrhiza-defecƟve tomato mutants in which
the AM fungus was able to penetrate the roots. Although we did not determine percentage of root
length colonized by G. intraradices, observaƟon of A. thaliana roots under a stereomicroscope did
not suggest AM infecƟon. It might be that A. thaliana plants were not exposed long enough to G.
intraradices for this to aƩempt to invade the roots. We also did not noƟce a big diīerence (size,
survival) in A. thaliana plants grown with G. intraradices, compared to the NM controls, except for a
purple coloraƟon that could be related to P deĮciency as these plants have to compete with the AM
mycelium for P uptake. This is in contrast to earlier Įndings that AM mycelium can strongly suppress
the growth and infect the roots of A. thaliana (Chapter 5). Therefore, the quesƟon whether infecƟon
of non-host roots by AMF acƟvates costly defense responses that result in reduced growth remains
open.
In mycorrhizal hosts, it is thought that AMF are able to suppress/overcome localized acƟvaƟon
of plant defense-responses so that a compaƟble associaƟon is formed (regulaƟon of defense
responses in the AM symbiosis reviewed in García-Garrido & Ocampo 2002, Zamioudis & Pieterse
2012). From our results, there is a slight indicaƟon that AMF might be also able to suppress defenseresponses in non-host roots; as expected, Flg22 elicited the acƟvaƟon of the genes CYP71A12 and
WRKY11 (not signiĮcantly for MYB51) (Millet et al. 2010) but their expression levels were reduced
in Flg22-treated roots exposed to AM mycelium (although only signiĮcantly for WRKY11). Also in
the absence of Flg22, in general, there was a reducƟon of defense-gene expression, except for
CYP71A12. The fact that AMF seem to suppress the defenses of a non-host plant, A. thaliana,
suggests that suppression of plant defenses may not alone determine the compaƟbility of the AM
associaƟon.
Overall, the diīerences in gene expression between the treatments were mainly weak and
staƟsƟcally non-signiĮcant which does not allow drawing conclusions but only Įrst indicaƟons.
We acknowledge limitaƟons of this preliminary study that mostly resulted from lack of enough
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plant material like, for instance, not determining the percentage of root infected by G. intraradices
or seedling biomass, and having only two biological replicates. In the future, condiƟons should
be opƟmized so that enough plant material is obtained and defense-gene expression should be
assessed over Ɵme, from the moment A. thaliana roots contact AM mycelium unƟl a putaƟve
root infecƟon is observed. In addiƟon, future studies should focus on a wide range of genes (e.g.
comparaƟve transcriptomics approach) rather than a set of pre-selected genes. Gene expression
analysis under condiƟons of AMF infecƟon could provide insights into the mechanism of infecƟon
and growth suppression caused by AMF in non-host plants like A. thaliana.
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Excessive weed growth represents one of the major threats to crop producƟon. Weeds are oŌen
controlled by means of herbicide applicaƟon. However, the use of such chemicals has been raising
concerns about weed resistance and their impact on the environment and on animal and human
health. Biological weed control is an alternaƟve, environmentally-sound method that, especially
combined with other weed control pracƟces, can reduce the reliance on herbicides and contribute
to an eīecƟve weed management in sustainable farming systems.
Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) are widespread soil fungi that form symbioƟc associaƟons
with the majority of land plants. Although AMF are mainly acknowledged for enhancing plant
nutrient uptake and growth, these fungi are not always beneĮcial; interacƟons between plants and
AMF can range from mutualisƟc to antagonisƟc, where plant growth is reduced. Previous studies
indicate that AMF can have deleterious eīects on weedy plant species but not much aƩenƟon has
been paid to antagonisƟc interacƟons between AMF and weeds, despite their applied potenƟal.
This PhD thesis aimed to gain further insight on antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on the growth of weeds
in order to assess the potenƟal role of AMF in weed management.
In several glasshouse experiments, I tested the eīect of AMF on the growth of mycorrhizal and
non-mycorrhizal (i.e. plants that do not establish a symbiosis with AMF) weed species. I started by
tesƟng the eīect of the widespread AM fungus Glomus intraradices on nine problemaƟc agricultural
weeds (mycorrhizal hosts) and on the crop species wheat (TriƟcum aesƟvum), maize (Zea mays)
and the legume clover (Trifolium pratense). I show predominance of negaƟve mycorrhizal growth
responses of the weed species but care is required in interpreƟng this result as wheat and maize
also responded negaƟvely. From this iniƟal screen, I selected three negaƟvely-responsive weed
species (Echinochloa crus-galli, Setaria viridis, Solanum nigrum) and analyzed their responses in a
more “realisƟc” situaƟon; to a combinaƟon of AMF species and in the presence of the crop maize.
The selected weed species maintained their negaƟve responses to a combinaƟon of AMF and, in the
case of E. crus-galli, the antagonisƟc eīect of AMF on plant growth was ampliĮed in the presence
of maize. In this study, no negaƟve eīects were observed in maize. Finally, in a subsequent set of
experiments, I tested whether AMF idenƟty and abundance have an impact on weed growth. In
order to do this, I analyzed growth responses of (a) the three selected weeds to three diīerent AMF
species and (b) of the weed E. crus-galli to increasing amounts of AMF inoculum. I show that weed
growth suppression depends on the AMF colonizing the roots and on AMF abundance. The negaƟve
relaƟonship found between growth responses of 10-week-old E. crus-galli and fungal abundance in
its roots is especially interesƟng as it suggests that promoƟng the abundance of (some) AMF in the
Įeld might increasingly suppress the growth of some weed species.
To test the eīect of AMF on the growth of non-mycorrhizal weeds, I used an experimental system
where the non-host species was grown together with a mycorrhizal host that had been planted 4-5
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weeks before to allow the development of an acƟve AM mycelium. I found that, in the presence
of an acƟve AM mycelium, the growth of the non-mycorrhizal weed species Stellaria media was
strongly reduced. In three complementary experiments, using S. media as the focal species, I tested
whether the observed negaƟve eīect on non-hosts was due to allelopathic compounds exuded by
AMF. This mechanism could have clear pracƟcal applicaƟons for weed control (e.g. development
of organic herbicides), but I found no evidence that AMF produce compounds that suppress the
growth of non-mycorrhizal weed species.
I hypothesized that if antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on non-host weeds (e.g. S. media) could be
reproduced on the model plant Arabidopsis thaliana, this species would be the ideal organism
to further invesƟgate the molecular basis of such eīects. In agreement, I show that growth of
A. thaliana can be signiĮcantly reduced in the presence of AM mycelium supported by a host
species. Furthermore, in the presence of an acƟve AM mycelium, both S. media and A. thaliana
were colonized by fungal hyphae and vesicles, someƟmes to a bigger extent than foreseen. The
lack of arbuscules indicates that no funcƟonal symbiosis was established between these plants
and the fungus colonizing their roots. Further microscopical analyses (using opƟcal, confocal and
transmission electron techniques) of A. thaliana roots revealed that infected roots were senescing
or dead. These observaƟons raise the quesƟon of whether antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on the
growth of non-mycorrhizal (weed) species are related to constant contact with AM mycelium and
eventual root infecƟon (e.g. through acƟvaƟon of costly plant defense responses).
Although there seems to be predominance of antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on weeds, the fact
that not all the weed species were negaƟvely aīected by AMF and that not all AMF caused growth
depressions indicates that AMF should not be considered as broad-spectrum weed biocontrol agents.
Nonetheless, it suggests that AMF can drive weed community composiƟon in agroecosystems. The
role of AMF in weed management might therefore be more subtle; it is possible that manipulaƟon
of AMF via agronomic management may provide a means of keeping some weed populaƟons below
tolerance threshold levels and of direcƟng weed community dynamics as to reduce negaƟve eīects
of weeds. In order to fully realize the potenƟal role of AMF on weed management future research is
needed. On the one hand, antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on the growth of weeds should be conĮrmed
in more complex study systems, including Įeld situaƟons. On the other hand, mechanisms explaining
such eīects should be invesƟgated. For this purpose, by showing for the Įrst Ɵme mycorrhizal
eīects on the model plant A. thaliana, my results suggest that A. thaliana may serve in the future as
a valuable tool in unraveling the molecular basis of incompaƟble plant-AMF interacƟons, including
antagonisƟc eīects of AMF on non-host weeds species.
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OvermaƟge onkruidgroei vormt één van de grote gevaren voor de producƟe van landbouwgewassen.
Vaak worden herbiciden gebruikt bij de bestrijding van onkruid. Echter, er zijn toenemende zorgen
over het gebruik van zulke chemicaliën op de resistenƟe van onkruid en het mogelijk eīect op
het milieu en gezondheid van mens en dier. Biologische onkruidbestrijding is een alternaƟeve,
milieuvriendelijke methode. Vooral gecombineerd met andere methoden van onkruidbestrijding
kan biologische bestrijding de aĬankelijkheid van herbiciden verminderen en bijdragen tot een
eīecƟeve bestrijding van onkruid in duurzame landbouwsystemen.
Arbusculaire mycorrhiza schimmels (AMF) zijn wijdverbreide bodemschimmels die een
symbioƟsche associaƟe aangaan met het overgrote deel van de landplanten. Hoewel AMF vooral
bekend zijn omdat ze planten helpen nutriënten op te nemen, is de associaƟe met AMF niet alƟjd
van voordeel voor de plant. De interacƟe tussen AMF en een plant kan variëren tussen mutualisme
en antagonisme, met bijbehorende gereduceerde groei van de plant. Eerdere studies wijzen op
een negaƟef eīect van AMF op een aantal onkruidsoorten. Echter de antagonisƟsche interacƟe
tussen AMF en onkruid is nog grotendeels onbekend, ondanks potenƟële toepassingmogelijkheden
voor onkruidbestrijding. Dit proefschriŌ heeŌ als doel het verkrijgen van meer inzicht in de
antagonisƟsche eīecten van AMF op de groei van onkruid. Het uiteindelijke doel is te evalueren of
AMF een rol bij de onkruidbestrijding kan spelen.
In kasexperimenten heb ik het eīect van AMF op de groei van diverse onkruidsoorten onderzocht.
Ik heb zowel onderzoek gedaan naar onkruidsoorten die met AMF samen leven en onkruidsoorten
die geen associaƟe met AMF vormen (zogenaamde niet-gastheren). Ik ben begonnen met het
testen van het eīect van een algemene AMF soort (Glomus intraradices) op negen problemaƟsche
landbouwonkruiden, en op de landbouwgewassen tarwe (TriƟcum aesƟvum), maïs (Zea mays) en rode
klaver (Trifolium pratense). Ik toon aan dat de geteste onkruidsoorten over het algemeen negaƟef
op mycorrhiza-schimmels reageren. Dit resultaat dient echter kriƟsch te worden geïnterpreteerd,
aangezien zowel tarwe als maïs ook verminderde groei toonden. Op basis van dit onderzoek heb
ik drie onkruidsoorten met een negaƟeve groeirespons (Echinochloa crus-galli, Setaria viridis,
Solanum nigrum) geselecteerd. Ik heb de reacƟes van deze drie soorten in een meer ‘realisƟsche’
situaƟe geanalyseerd: in combinaƟe met drie AMF soorten en in de aanwezigheid van maïs. Ook in
dit experiment werd de biomassa van de drie gekozen onkruidsoorten door de aanwezigheid van
AMF gereduceerd. In het geval van E. crus-galli versterkte de aanwezigheid van mais het negaƟeve
eīect van AMF op de groei van E. crus-galli. In dit experiment werden geen negaƟeve eīecten
in maïs geobserveerd. Ten sloƩe heb ik in een volgende set van experimenten onderzocht of de
idenƟteit en abundanƟe van AMF de groei van onkruid beïnvloed. Om dit te kunnen onderzoeken
heb ik de groeiresponse van (a) de drie eerder gekozen onkruidsoorten met drie verschillende
AMF soorten, en (b) het onkruid E. crus-galli met toenemende hoeveelheden van AMF inoculum
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geanalyseerd. Ik toon aan dat onkruidsuppressie aĬankelijk is van de soort mycorrhiza schimmel
welke de wortels koloniseerd, en van de abundanƟe aan AMF. De gevonden negaƟeve relaƟe tussen
groeiresponsies van 10-weken oude E. crus-galli planten en de abundanƟe aan schimmels in de
wortels is vooral interessant omdat het suggereert dat sƟmulering van (sommige) AMF in het veld
de groei van speciĮeke onkruidsoorten in toenemende mate zou kunnen onderdrukken.
Om het eīect van AMF op de groei van onkruidsoorten die geen associaƟe met AMF vormen (nietgastheren), te kunnen testen, heb ik een model systeem ontwikkeld waarbij de niet-gastheer soort
samen met de mycorrhiza gastheer (bijvoorbeeld klaver of gras) werd opgegroeid. De mycorrhiza
gastheer werd 4 ർ 5 weken eerder geplant zodat er een acƟef AMF mycelium in de bodem werd
ontwikkeld. Hierbij heb ik gevonden dat, in aanwezigheid van een acƟef AMF mycelium, de groei van
de onkruidsoort Stellaria media (een onkruidsoort die niet met AMF samenleeŌ) aanzienlijk werd
gereduceerd. In drie complementaire experimenten, waarin S. media als focus soort is gebruikt,
heb ik onderzocht of het waargenomen negaƟeve eīect op deze plant toegeschreven kon worden
aan allelopathische stoīen welke door AMF worden uitgescheiden. Dit mechanisme zou duidelijke
prakƟsche toepassingen op onkruidbestrijding (bijv. bij de ontwikkeling van organische herbiciden)
kunnen hebben. Ik heb echter geen bewijs gevonden dat AMF stoīen aanmaakt die de groei van de
niet-gastheer onkruidsoort kan onderdrukken.
Ik verwacht dat als antagonisƟsche eīecten van AMF op niet-gastheer onkruidsoorten (bijv.
S. media) kunnen worden gereproduceerd op de modelplant Arabidopsis thaliana, deze soort het
ideale organisme voor verdere onderzoeken naar de moleculaire basis van antagonisƟsche eīecten
zou zijn. In overeenstemming met mijn verwachƟng laat ik zien dat de groei van A. thaliana in
aanwezigheid van een acƟef AM mycelium sterk wordt gereduceerd. Bovendien werden zowel
S. media als A. thaliana gekoloniseerd door schimmelhyfen en vesicules zodra een acƟef AMF
mycelium aanwezig was. Deze kolonisaƟe was in sommige gevallen omvangrijker dan men tot nu
toe had aangenomen. De afwezigheid van arbuscules, speciĮeke AMF structuren welke voor de
uitwisseling van voedingsstoīen verantwoordelijk zijn, wijst erop dat er geen funcƟonele symbiose
tussen de planten en de koloniserende schimmel was gevormd. Verdere microscopische analyses
(waarbij opƟsche, confocal en transmissie elektron mikroskopie technieken werden gebruikt) van
de wortels van A. thaliana hebben onthuld dat geïnfecteerde wortels ofwel dood, ofwel aan het
verouderen waren. Deze waarnemingen roepen de vraag op of de antagonisƟsche eīecten van AMF
op de groei van niet-gastheer soorten gerelateerd zijn aan het conƟnue contact tussen het AMF
mycelium en een eventuele wortelinfecƟe (bijv. door acƟvering van kostbare afweermechanismen
van de plant).
Hoewel AMF de groei van de meeste onkruidsoorten onderdrukt, is het feit dat niet alle
onkruidsoorten negaƟef reageerden, en dat niet alle AMF groeidepressies veroorzaakten, een
indicaƟe dat AMF niet als een a-selecƟeve biologische onkruidbestrijder moet worden beschouwd.
NieƩemin is er een sterke suggesƟe dat AMF een drijvende factor is bij de onkruidsamenstelling in
agroecosystemen. De rol van AMF in onkruidbestrijding zou daarom subƟeler kunnen zijn: het is
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mogelijk dat door manipulaƟe van AMF door middel van speciĮeke landbouwkundige maatregelen
een middel kan worden gevonden voor het beheren van onkruidpopulaƟes binnen toelaatbare
grenzen. Om een beter inzicht te verkrijgen in de rol van AMF bij de bestrijding van onkruid, is verder
onderzoek van belang. Aan de ene kant zouden de antagonisƟsche eīecten van AMF op de groei
van onkruid moeten worden bevesƟgd in complexere experimenten, inclusief veldexperimenten.
Aan de andere kant is onderzoek noodzakelijk naar de mechanismen die de negaƟeve eīecten
kunnen verklaren. Mijn observaƟe dat de model plant A. thaliana sterk door AMF wordt beïnvloed,
bied voor de toekomst een waardevol werktuig op bij het ontrafelen van de moleculaire basis van
incompaƟbele AMF-plant interacƟes, inclusief antagonisƟsche eīecten van AMF op niet-gastheer
onkruidsoorten.
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